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Imini qualifies 
.r NCAA meet 

~pp r ntly, B 
,d practice. 
n hi. firlt outdoor long jump ~ 
Jon, Yamlnl not only pro ... 
, qu Jiliad ror th NCAA C~ I 

Ihlp., but t a new lifetime ht 
h 26' 2'," I p.t Sa.turdl~ I 
wk Open t Cretzmeyer 1'rId. 
, mini , who aleo practiced witlt, I 

ra football te.m ill •• prin" !'1ft 
~ th flfth·be tjumpoftheO\ll4,; 

Michael Fischer, 
inlerim dean in the 
Colltgl' of Ans and 

Sciences allhe 
Untverstty of New 

Mt!.I ico. 

-A dean'\ rol~ II to encourage and pe~lJade 
departmenlS Ih~t Ih~ UilCk of dlv "lty) IS a 
problem You hay to wolk car ful~ wllh 
depa~menl head In w leomlng faculty that 
jlre alrudy th re.' 

n nationally, ruing lilY ~I 
\ia condition 110m a previou.e IIIi I Source: DI Research 
lrY· 
I'just tried to keep Iverythinc' I D 
~ ( u in th indool'l),· Va.minl_ e an 
y u don't try to change too lhtI ' 
I can't be too rar orr." 

Joan Hinde 
Stewart, 

prof~sor and chair of 
the Department of 
Foreign Language; 
and literatures at 

North Carolina Stale 
UniverSily. 

-I believe in the importance of a research 
university II has something very special to 
offer undergraduates.' 

James c. Mohr, 
professor and head of 

the Departmenl of 
History at the 

University of Oregon. 

'As an administrator, you have to make things 
happen Ihat allow people \0 do the best job 
they can do.' 

'rior to the w bnd'. COUl_ 
ra co ch Larry Wieczorek tboup. 
nini had. realJltic ahot.t q~ , The interviews have concluded; the committee 
• but didn't upect the IOpboaMn, 1 h l'b I d 

uate students and a representative 
from the professional and scientific 
staff. An associate provost and one 
dean from within the College of Lib
eral Arts serve as resources to the 
committee, but don't vote. 

t perfonn flY r. ' now must se ect t e new 1 era arts ean 

NBA PLAYOFFS 

By jennifer Cassell 
The Daily Iowan 

After month of searching for the 
best possible dean for the College of 

, Liberal Arts , six candidates have 
I been interviewed and one will be 

chosen. 
The dean search committee is 

meeting this week to discuss the 
, candidates and to make recommen-

Another 
one rides 
'the bus 

By jeff Clayton 
The Daily Iowan 

The Cambus, a mainstay of cam
" pus life, doesn't just provide stu

dents with a free ride to cia s - it 
, " is also the source of war stories for 

.!LJ..i..::":':':"::~!5a._-l ' passengers and the students who 
drive them. 

, ..... ~AMocwttd ,.. Drunk riders, overheard conver· 
ic.ago Bul pla~ Scottie Pippe MtiOns and public displays of a1Tec
~ Mi h I Jordan c~bralt tW · tion in the back seat w~re all 
.80 victory 0 , Allinta .u" re~rted by ~ students dunng The 
ath Phil Jackson looks 0_ J Daily Iowan 8 day on the bus. 

nt~ Sund The Wheel on the Bus 

~uUs hold 
~ff late 

At promptly 6:06 in the morning, 
• UJ senior Aaron Williams stops the 

Cambus at the Communications 
Center, the first stop on the Blue 
route. 

"It's pretty quiet the first hour or 

dations to Provost Jon Whitmore 
who will make the final decision for 
the new dean. The new dean will 
replace current dean Judith Aikin 
who plans to step down from her 
position July 1. 

The search committee is com
posed of nine faculty members : 
three each from humanities, social 
sciences and natural sciences. In 
addition, there are two undergrad-

Members of the committee were 
elected to serve and weren't 
involved in the nomination or elec
tion procedure of the deans. Some 
of the dean candidates were nomi
nated for the position. Others who 
heard about the dean opening 
through advertisements applied for 
the spot. 

Brian MOOI'e/The Daily Iowan 

UI senior and Cambus trainer jenni Franson drives the Blue route 
Tuesdayafternoon. "The best part of driving for Cambus is the flexi· 
bility and the fact that I get to listen to my own music," she said. 
Franson has worked for Cambus for two years. 

so until classes start: he said. 
At 6:20 a.m., the bus gets its first 

passenger, senior Sarah Peterson 
who has to be at work by 6:30 at the 
UJ's business office. Peterson, look
ing relatively rested, said she 
doesn't mind the early mornings. 

·You get used to it,' Peterson 
said. "I just can't stay up late any-

more." 
At 6:35, junior Tennelle Ander

son is the third person on the bus 
for the day. She had stayed with a 
friend in Slater Residence Hall and 
is going home to Stanley Residence 
Hall. 

"I don't usually ride this eariy," 

See CAMBUS, Page 7 

\t/anta rallr: Dead days issue buried until '98 
By Kri tin Bauer 
Th Daily Iowan 
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~h. fourth quarter, thoufi, daY8, but for now the plan has been 
• to Mlch 1 orciAn, buried. 
:.rryinr th Sull. almo.t li!ll't The lack of a defined plan and 
~dedly wben the, •• med OD. being unpr pared for ,the Iowa 

of blowilll a b I ad, ~ .tate Board of Regents calendar 
red 10 of hlI 27 point. in !be aaf. discussion have tew d together to 
minu unday and ChiCIII' hi( • 
the Haw ft r an .so vldor)'lIi ----------
I-I lead in th E rn Con 
nlfin.J 
Scout uh Wn .. Jordan'-
I to lin.lah It up," 

Index 
'hI. W8I t.h Jord. n fold - not: 
'dl1tln who "'h8 tartin8Htr .In

ook III ) Arts & Ent -rtellnm nt.. ....... .. . ...... 2 
r ehr ,Ihn tlr erl ... I !, . o~ Clas in d .. , ...... , ...... , .............. . 11 ou". • on a coup 1/1 1111"'1 , C - I & C d 8 
e thota that brou(ht a wide '"'" om CS ro war ... .. ........... .. 
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Ira. Nation .. .. .......... ...... .. ... , ......... .. ... 3 
Atllnta made a run for It loll \ Sports ...... .. .... , ..... : ....... .. .. .. .. ..... 14 
rth quarter, but", w re J- I TV U tings ........................ .. .. ...... 8 
\old them olT,· Jordan Hid. "I b. , Viewpoints ...... ..... .. ........ , ........... 4 
to COni rve my lI,rlY to , 
net.hin.1 f\ ror th /\n.1 minu. • 
~ppen ICOreci28 polnl.l and' In Viewpoints 
uperb .ll-around lame II the • T K K nyon on e 01 ton 
k conunand of tb be t-of-7 . . v U I • 

:h victor I on coni tlltIY', • Not fighting f r the right to party, 
lln.t on or the beet home ~ • Brian Sutherland on punishing 
I I .. ,u . hie. 0 can "r.p 11 youths a adults, 
en th. te.m return to the tl 
lter on 1U 8day night for (JaJDt' 

hinder the implementation of class
and assignment-free days before 
finals, said UISG Vice President 
Meghan Henry. 

Henry said if mSG had decided 
to approach the Regents this May, 
whicb is the only the time the board 
discusses calendar matters, the 
proposal would not have passed. 
The mSG then would have had to 
return again anyway with another 

proposal next May, 
"We want to be totally prepared 

when we walk in there - it is just 
too bad they meet once a year,· 
Henry said. 

UrSG, faculty and administra
tion still are trying to decide on the 
specifics of the dead days plan. 

Currently, the plan that would be 
the most feasible in the eyes of 

See DEAD p4YS, Page 7 

Judge upholds decisions 
in Shaw investigation 

By Brendan Brown 
and Kristin Bauer 

The Dally Iowan 

A judge ruled Monday to uphold 
hiB decision on the grand jury 
investigation of the Eric Shaw case 
and to appoint special counsel to 
heud the inquest. 

In a six-pag ruling handed down 
Monday, Judge William Eads, Pre
siding Judge of Iowa's Sixth Judi
cial District, ruled that he would 
uphold two previous orders he 
signed involving the 1997 Johnson 
County grand jury. 

On March 3, Eads ordered a 
grand jury Investigation into 
Shaw'l cae . Then on April 1, he 
appointed Iowa Olty Attorney 
JOleph Johnston as special prose-

J 

cutor to present the caae to the 
grand jury. 

Johnson County attorney J , 
Patrick White and State Attorney 
General Thm Miller appealed both 
orders to the Iowa Supreme Court 
because they felt that Eads' orders 
were overstepping the bounds of 
his authority. The court returned 
the matter to Eads for 30 days so 
he , White and Johnston could 
resolve the dispute. 

In hearings before Eads, White 
had argued that he was capable of 
performing his duty in directing 
the grand jury's investigation into 
Shaw's death and it is the role of 
the county attorney to convene the 
grand jury. He said Eads' orders 

See JUDGE, Page 7 

Linda Ellen 
Resnick Maxson, 

associate vice 
chancellor for 

academic affairs and 
dean of 

undergraduate 
academic affairs at the 

University of 
Tennessee. 

' The structure of the (liberal arts) college . 
won't rectify the probk!ms, but leadership 
will addre5$ them.' 

Virginia Dominguez, who heads 
the search committee, said she is 
pleased with the candidates who 
have visited the campus. 

"I am confident that we will soon 
have a new dean for the liberal arts 
who will lead us ably and creatively 
into the next decade,~ she said. 

Bruce Gronbeck, professor of 
communication studies and proctor 
of all of the dean candidate's under
graduate public symposiume, pro
vided his analysis of the dean's 
interviews for the DI. 

Michael Fischer 

David F. Bright, 
vice president for arts 

and sciences and 
dean of Emory 

College at Emory 
Universily in Atlanta. 

Marianna 
Torgovnick, 

prof~sor and chair of 
the English 

department at Duke 
University. 

Liberal Arts, as was suggested by 
Fischer, who is the interim dean review committees a year ago. 

in the College of Arts and Sciences Gronbeck said Fischer's principal 
at the University of New Mexico strengths as a dean would be his 
(UNM), was the first dean candi- wide spectrum of knowledge across 
date to visit the UI. departments, including humani-

President Mary Sue Coleman is ties, the sciences and fine arts. 
also from the UNM. She served as a "He's doing a good job of finding 
provost there before succeeding different kinds of ways a dean can 
Hunter Rawlings as UI president. provide a balance between com pet-

In the public symposium, Fischer ing departments," Gronbeck said. 
stressed the importance of diversity Fischer has been a supervisor of 
and tolerance within faculty and, Raquel Martinez, an academic 
the student population. He is administrator for UNM's College of 
against splitting up the College of 

See DEAN SELECTION, Page 7 

Midwest rapist suspect arrested 
By jennifer Cassell 

The Daily 10 an 

A California comedian is being 
investigated in connection with a 
series of rapes that have taken place 
on Midwestern college campuses, 
Davenport police officials say. 

Vmson Horace Champ was arrest
ed last Wednesday evening at his 
residence in Hollywood, Calif., by 
Pasadena City College Campus 
police in an alleged attempted rape 
a female student on the campus. 
Champ, 35, is a professional comedi
an who travels cross country on gigs. 

Police haven't yet determined 
whether Champ's arrest is linked to 
the attacks on several Midwest col
lege campuses, including St. 
Ambrose University in Davenport. 

"We're looking at that possibility," 
said Davenport police Lt. Don Schaf
fer. 

Champ posted $10,000 bond on 
Thursday and awaits his arraign
ment on June 10. He was charged 
with attempted rape, assault with 
the intent to rape, robbery and bur
glary. 

John Corrigan,' an investigator 
with Pasadena City College Campus 
police, said after Champ'S arrest an 

announcement was released and 
investigators from the Quad City 
area began tying together similari
ties in the rape cases. 

Corrigan said in the Pasadena 
attack, a 29-year-old woman was 
alone in a music practice room last 
Tuesday when a man wearing a ski 
mask forced her to lie on her stom
ach, demanded money and threat
ened to beat her. The woman broke 
free and yelled for the help of two 
men who were elsewhere in the 
building. 

The suspect fled in a BMW 525 
automobile and police were able to 
trace the license plate to Champ. 

In the Lincoln, Neb., Kenosha, 
Wis., and Davenport attacks, the 
assailant forced the victims to lie on 
their stomachs, demanded money, 
questioned their sexual history and 
asked them to pray for him, accord
ing to court documents rued in Lan
caster County District Court. 

Champ performed in at least nine 
states during the first three months 
of this year, Pasadena College police 
officer Ralph Evans said Monday. 

Champ was in Nebraska March 5, 
the day a teacher was raped in a 
computer lab at the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha. Earlier that 

We're not in Kansas anymore 

day, Champ had performed at Mid- . 
Plains Community College in North 
Platte, four hours away by car. 

Gil Rocha, an art instructor at. t.he 
college, said Champ's comedy act got 
mixed reviews. "Some of the kids 
said it was kind of raunchy," he said. 

Omaha Officer Jim Murray called 
Champ a "strong suspect." 

The first assault in the series of 
Midwest rapes took place on Feb. 6 
at Union College in Lincoln. A 
woman playing the piano in the 
basement of an administrative 
building was attacked by a man 
wearing a ski mask, police say. 

Most recently, a 30-year-old 
instructor was assaulted March 5 in 
a computer lab while she was logged 
onto the Internet at the University 
of Nebraska at Omaha, police say. 

Reports on DNA samples from the 
Midwestern attacks initially provid
ed a solid link for investigators, said 
Kristina Block, a police investigator 
in Kenosha. 

The other attacks took place at 
Knox College in Galesburg, Ill., 
Carthage College in Kenosha and 
Augustana College in Rock Island, 
Ill. 
The Associated Press contributed to 
this article. 

Arthur Harvey/Msociated Press 

A tornado moves through downtown Miami Monday, after touching down on the southwest edge of the 
city. Several buildings were damaged, trees were uprooted and there wt"re numerous reports of minor 
injuries. For more coverage on the Miami tornado, see Page 3. , 
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Kirstie Alley, Tony Danza 
returning on new NBC 
shows 

NEW YORK (AP) - Veteran 
comedy stars Kirstie Alley and Thny 
Danza return to television among 
the eight new series on NBC's 
schedule this fall, the network said 
today. 

NBC is the first of the television 
networks to announce its schedule, 
which by tradition is the role of the 
top-rated network. The other broad
cast networks release their sched
ules in the next two weeks. 

The network's biggest scheduling 
headache was wiped away this past 
weekend, when Jerry Seinfeld's 
three supporting actors ended their 
contract fight and signed on for two 
more years with the popular come
dy. 

Former "Cheers" actress Alley 
stars in "Veronica's Closet." She 
portrays the owner of a business 
selling books and lingerie designed 
to keep romance alive, even as she 
deals with a cheating husband. It's 
scheduled in the coveted 9:30 p.m. 
time slot on Thursdays between 
"Seinfeld" and "ER." 

"The Thny Danza Show" stars the 
actor as a New York sportswriter 
who is recently separated and try
ing to raise two teen-age daughters. 

Fred Savage, former star of "The 
Wonder Years," headlines a new 
comedy titled "Working" about a 
young man's climb up the corporate 
ladder. 

"Union Square," an ensemble 
comedy about the patrons of a New 
York City diner, won the second 
open spot on NBC's Thursday line
up, routinely the top-rated night on 
television. It will air at 8:30 p.m., 
following another New York ensem
ble comedy, "Friends." 

NBC will move its high-rated 
"3rd Rock From the Sun" from Sun
day nights to Wednesdays at 9 p.m. 

Monday night features four situa
tion comedies led by female stars. 
They are Brooke Shields' "Suddenly 
Susan," Sharon Lawrence's "Fired 
Up," Lea Thompson's "Caroline in 
the City" and "The Naked Truth" 
starring Tea Leoni. 

Not renewed for next year are 
"Unsolved Mysteries," "The Single 
Guy," "The Jeff Foxworthy Show," 
"Something So Right," "Mr. 
Rhodes," "Boston Common," "Dark 
Skies" and "Crisis Center." It's the 
second cancellation for "Foxworthy," 
which was dumped by ABC last 
year and picked up and revamped 
by NBC. 

Two comedies whose future was 
in doubt, "NewsRadio" and "Men 
Behaving Badly," were kept on the 
schedule. 

Other new shows NBC is adding 
next fall: 

• "Jenny," starring MTV person
ality Jenny McCarthy, about a 
woman who moves to Hollywood 

nd takes a job as a personal ass is
ant to a petulant former child 
tar. 

• "Built to Last," starring comedi
n Royale Watkins as an Ivy Lea
er whose computer career is side

racked when he is forced to take 
ver the family contracting busi

ness after his father has a heart 
~ttack. 
: • "Players ," a drama with rap 
and film star Ice-T portraying a 
~onvict paroled by the FBI to work 
for the agency. 

I 

lCD Releases 
\ 
; Here are 9 of the CDs 
I being released today: 
I Bob Carlisle- Butterfly Kisses 
I (Shades of Grace) 
IFool's Progress - Fool's Progress 
I Dave Grusin - Two for the Road: 
1 The Music e Mancini 

\ 
Ahmad amal- 'g Byrd 
Laura ve - ol'OOn I Thf Misfit Am an Psycho 

I Off Broa - Fallin' In 
Spyro Gyra - 20/20 

I Lee Ann Womack - Lee Ann 
! Womack 
~urce: Vibes Music Ol/GR 
I 

The Daily Iowan makes its selections for the l 
best arts events of the past academic year. : 

The Best Hancher Performances of 1996-97 

"Alvin Ailey 
American 
Dance 
Theater" 

Never before has there been a 
more beautiful, realistic and 
even humorous dance perfor
mance as was given by the Alvin 
Ailey American Dance Theater in 
April. 

What made this performance 
so incredible and unique was the 
intimate connection Alvin Ailey 
allowed audiences to make to the 
dance. There were no near
impossible leaps, bounds or "how 
did they do that?" pirouettes to 

!2 "Stomp" 
Crashing their 

way into town, inter
nationally r~nown 
percussion/dance 

troupe Stomp took Iowa City 
with a bang last September. 

Creating their sound and 
rhythm by using non-traditional 
percussion instruments (includ
ing trash can lids, zippo lighters, 
brooms and the kitchen sink), 
Stomp performed to an almost 
sold-out show. 

After acting out their own sto
ry on-stage, the ensemble pro
ceeded to make the audience the 
performers and Hancher was 
turned into an auditorium of 
clapping, whistling and stomping 
fans. Stomp gave a new meaning 
to "shaking the house down!" 

separate the audience from the 
dancers. Instead - combined 
with a fantastic soundtrack that 
included Otis Redding - the 
Alvin Ailey troupe created a 
touching, breathtaking and ener
gizing performance to which any 
audience member could relate 
life and movement. 

~ 
"Kiss of the 
Spider 
Woman" 

Excellent 
music, fantastic cos-

tumes and set and even more 
spectacular acting created a rivet
ing and magical story of two men 
in an Argentinean prison and the 
relationship that is formed 
between them. Brazilian actress 
Sandra Guida, as the Spider 
Woman, charmed and amazed 
audiences with a voluptuous voice 
and sensual movement. 

However, what may have been 
the most breathtaking was the 
frank and candid way the show 
addressed the topic of homosexu
ality. Moving, electrifying and 
poignant, this performance was 
not easily forgotten. 

· . .................................................................•.•..•.... : 

Best UI Theatre of 1996-97 

~ 
"Lenz" 

No theatre 
experience this year 
equaled the power 
and scope of "Lenz," 
hands down. The 

undisputed champ of the 1996-
97 season, "Lenz" was breath
taking, a thundering testament 
to the emotional power of the
atre at its best. 

Adapted from the German nov
el "Woyzeck" by Georg Buechner, 
"Lenz" told the story of a mental
ly ill author who descends fur
ther into madness while visiting 
a remote mountain village. 
Director Carol MacVey had to 
wait 15 years to bring "Lenz" to 
the stage, and her persistence 
clearly paid off. 

!2 "Why We Have 
A Body" 

An exploration 
of four women and 
their search for 

identity, "Why We Have A 
Body" was the top show in the 
Ul's main stage season. 

And while it explored issues 
that are confronted by women 
every day - including sexual 
orientation, career choices and 
the roles dictated for them by 
society - it spoke to all audi
ences with its universal desire 
to find one's place amidst a con
fusing world. 

A four-woman acting tri
umph that was beautifully 
directed by visiting UI faculty 
member Mary Beth Easley, 
"Why We Have A Body" moved 
effort lessly between realism 
and surreal, abstract moments, 
from memories of lost mothers 
to armed crossing guards hold
ing up convenience stores. 

An amazing journey, "Why 
We Have A Body" more than 
earned its place on this year's 
list. 

As the title character, gradu
ate student Stephen Thorne 
gave a performance that will be 
talked about at the UI for years, 
an inspiring tour de force that 
was more than worth the stand
ing ovations he received. But he 
was not alone; "Lenz" possessed 
one of the most finely tuned 
ensemble casts ever seen at the 
UL With moody lighting and 
towering mountains on-stage, 
technical design in "Lenz" was 
cutting-edge as well. 

"Lenz" was a reminder to audi
ences of why they attend the the
atre, and to actors of why they 
perform their craft. It was the 
theatrical experience we often 
seek but rarely find, and those 
who found it here will not soon 
forget . 

~ 
"Caseload" 

The biggest hit 
of last week's Play
wrights Festival, the 
standing ovations for 
"Caseload" were 

well-deserved; the story of eight 
recovering drug addicts from all 
walks of life, the play was a bril
liant portrayal of the current 
U.S. drug epidemic. 

Refusing to cave in to any 
stereotypes or settle for happy 
endings, "Caseload" moved audi
ences with the stories of how 
each patient wound up at the 
same rehabilitation clinic, from 
the street hoods and dealers to 
the man earning $100,000 a year. 
Their interactions with each oth
er - along with their struggle to 
kick the habit - made for two 
hours of riveting human drama. 

Easley struck again, directing 
every actor to perfection; there 
were no weak points in the 
ensemble at all. For a production 
that was put together so quickly, 
"Caseload" rose above the limita
tions of the festival and came off 
like a finely polished professional 
show. 

· · 

The Best Cinema of 1996·97 

"Secrets 
Lies" 

& 

Writer/direc· 
tor Mike Leigh 
managed to pro

vide, in a year of wannabes, 
one of the few examples of a 
true independent movie. 

A simple story of an adopted 
woman trying to find her birth 
mother turns into a complex, 
moving story that entails mat
ters of racial, generational and 
gender struggles, and doesn't 
resort to uBing deliberate 
eccentricities of the characters 
to show emotion, only the tal
ent ofthe acton. 

There is no epic WWII back
drop, no exotic desert locations 
or adulterous love affair to 
speak of, only a group of really 
nice people who have let facts 
about themselves (both uncon
trollable and preventable) lie 
underneath the surface and rot 
until they are forced to con
front them all at once with 
results that are often dramatic. 
sometimes comedic, but always 
gut-wrenching. 

!2 "The People 
vs.Larry 
Flynt" 

Shamefully 
snubbed at the 

Oscan, in a year when it 
would have made a perfect 
nominee, the biopic of Hu.tler 
founder Larry Flynt produced 
some of the best performance 
of the '90s by Woody Harrel
son, Courtney Love and 
Edward Norton. 

It may leave a lot out of its 
subject's life (namely his previ
ous marriages, his four chil
dren and a certain childhood 
incident involving a rooster), 
but what did make it on screen 
is an amazing story of a man 
(despicable though he may be) 
just trying to Bell his porno
graphic magazine, and waging 
a battle (admittedly a self
serving one) for freedom of 
speech. 

"Scream" 
Wes Craven 

finally earned his 
long-undeserved 
title of "horror 
master" with this 

spooflhomage of slasher flicks 
that will be remembered both 
as a springboard to a gaggle of 
young careers, and a definitive 
version of what a horror/come
dy should be. 

A generation who was spoon
fed on "Friday the 13th" and 
"A Nightmare on Elm Street" 
came in droves (often more 
than once) and made 'Scream" 
into the highest-groBsing hor
ror film of all time, and the 
most talked-about movie on 
college campuses around the 
nation, t he UI included . 

Whether or not the upcom
ing seq uel - rumored to be 
titled ·Still Screaming" - will 
be an equally well-executed 
project, or turn out to be an 
example of the very thing the 
original was making fun of, 
"Scream" has secured its place 
in Generation X lore. 

Going on a trip? 
Let us check your 

H K Miami 

163~ls~:t~$!~r~13~4-~7!~~~'~~~23 MIAMI (AP) - A tornado 
Quoli Tires & Service Since J 932 s~eamed pa t Miami' high-rise 

L-._...;;;;~ ___ ...;;~...4..;.;.;...;.;...;...;...;...;....:..:....;;;....:..:~;.:,;=-_ _ -l condominiums in the middle of the 

No condom? No chance. 
day Monday, smashing windows 
and sending terrified city-dwellers 
in the path of the funnel cloud 

II someone asks you to rIsk your IIle lor sex, ask yourself. .. 1s that scrambling for cover. 
Numerous minor injuries were 

person worth 117 Is anyone worth 117 Abslinenco Is the only sure reported. 
way to avoid AIDS and other diseases. buIll you decide to have "I could have been killed,n aid 
sex, plan ahead . Call Planned Parenthood Luis Jaramillo, who had a close OrJJ Plan ned Parenthood' ,call with a 4-by-6 piece of wood. "' guess it wasn't my time to go.n 

The storm, which touched down 
of Greater Iowa shortly before 2 p.m., uprooted 

II trees, hurled branches and 
2 South Unn . 35408000 I debris and shattered the glass 
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$ ':Zr.. c:::::t.. Compare V C.J up to $541 
1007. cotton-prewaehec:l (.dec:l denjm. Uniecx eiue 2+38 in 501 e~ 

2+:32 In fl.re etyle. Hurry! - they won't ~et Iongl 
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AI Hubbard Park (IMU) 

" Take a study bleakl • 
Come and fOl.K' one of ltJe 

Brand New Cambus Buses 
(N.VMhoda~f) 

andpICkupa 
Job Application 

and maybe $()()fI 

YOU could be d!fving ons. 

~ Several local television M'Il'lOTIIIJ 

captured spectacular footage 
the funnel cloud as it ble 
through downtown and 
tracked the shore pa t condo 
era and across the causeways on 
Biscayne Bay. 

~ In Little Havana, the roof of a 

Australian w 
record Cuba, 

By Tom Wells 
N.sociated Pre;s 

KEY WEST, Fla . - Riding a 
swift current and battling nausea, 
an Australian 8wimmer completed 
a lOO-mile-plu crossing n", ... ",'n 
Cuba and the Florida Keys 
day, just 24". hours aner she 
Havana. 

• Susie Maroney, 22, came 
on the small sandy beach at 

~ Zachary Taylor Slate Park on 
West shortly aCler noon . 
became the first woman to 
across the Florida Straits aner 
failed attempt to do 0 last year. 

., About 150 people greeted the 
foot-6-inch, 127-pound Maroney 
she emerged from the surf, 

I burned and with welts from 
fish stings on her body, 

I help of one man. 
I "So many times you think, 'I j 

don't want to keep goin 
Maroney said after coming .. ,orIOn,.' 

j her tongue swollen from the sal 
water. 

I "I'm pretty much in the s 
pain as last year. My body i 
aching all over," she said. 

Her team said she was the 
, ever to complete the wim 
I Cuba to the Florida Keys, 
I claim was being disputed 

she even reached hare. 

iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~l~~ Walter Poenisch, who was 64. made a crossing in 1978, but 
independent observerll 
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Today through 
Graduation Sat. 
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Except Sunday 

the trip to verify he wa un 
ed all the way. He also used fl 
pers, unlike Maroney. His fi 
ing time wa 34 hours and 15 
ules. 

Slain love s 
By Nancy Armour 

Associated Press 

SOUTH BEND, lnd. - Fou 
months beCore LeiC O'Connell 
Annie Fulford were to ann 
their engag m nt. O'Conn 
watched a Fulford was 
down in a robb ry in which 
black men were I ter charged. 
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IMiami experiences rare twister 
By David Royse 
As!Joual d Pre 

MIAMI (AP) - A tornado 
steamed past Miami's high-rise 
condominiums in tho middle afthe 
day Monday, smashing windows 
and sending t rrifled city-dwellers 
in the path of the funnel cloud 
scrambling for cover. 

Numerous minor injuries were 
reported. 

"I could have been killed,· said 
Luis Jaramillo, who had a close 
call with a 4-by-6 piece of wood. "I 
guess it wa n't my time to go." 

The storm, which touched down 
shortly before 2 p.m., uprooted 
trees, hurled branches and other 
debris and shattered the glass 

"It bounced 50 hard I thought we hit another plane or 
omelhing. " 

American Airlines passenger Claude Remy, of a tornado 
that caused turbulence for planes flying over Miami 
three-story building collapsed on a The storm touched down along 
woman living on the top floor. Her Miami's Coral Way and went east 
condition was not immediately fi ve or six miles toward the Miami 
known. Arena "un til it got sma ll er a nd 

The tornado touched down on suddenly jt was gone out over the 
the MacArth ur Causeway to t he bay," said police spokesperson Del
south and brought busy midd ay rish Moss. 
traffic to a halt. The city's biggest problem was 

"We thought it was going to hi t expected to be accidents caused by 
us," said Joseph McCrea, a toll col- lost t raffic signs. 
lector at the Venetian Causeway, An American Airlines jet flying 
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r;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ fa cad e 8 0 f s eve r a 1 s t r u c t u res, 
'" I including a new three-story build

ing downtown. 

which leads to Miami Beach. into Miami International Ai rport 
McCrea watched t he storm rip hit severe turbulence because of 

trees out of t he ground and set off the tornado, injuring two passen
small explosions as it tore dow n gers and five flight attendants. 

Orlando Rodriguez looks up at 
the hole in the roof of ¥ournet 
Fumero's apartment a tornado 
touched down in Miami on 
Monday. 

Pat lopez/Associated Press I, 
Michael Fortier, an old Army friend of Timothy McVeigh, uses a mod- I 

el of the area surrounding the Alfred P. Murrah Federal Building in '. 
Oklahoma City as he testifies about how he and McVeigh cased the 

Compare 
up to $541 

Several local television st.ations 
captured spect.acular footage of 
the funnel cloud as it blew 
through downtown and t.hen 
tracked the shore past condo tow
ers and aero s the causeways on 
Biscayne Bay. 

In Little Havana, the roof of a 

power lines. "It bounced so hard I t hought we 
Anna Varela, who lives on Belle hit another plane or something," 

Isle, the island closest to Mi ami said passe nge r Cl a ud e Re my, 
Beach on the Venetian Causeway, whose wife Noemie sustained neck 
first saw the funnel cloud on te le- and shoulder inj ur ies. 
vision. "And then i t ca me through Ai r lin e spokes perso ll Mar t ha 
like a whirlpool," she said. Pant in said the injured were tak-

en to area hospitals, but details on 
t heir conditions were not immedi
ately availa bl e. The A300 , from 
Boston, had 156 passengers and 
nine crew members aboard. The 
plane landed safely. 

Australian woman. completes 
Irecord Cuba ... Florida swim 

By Tom Wells 
Associated Pre s 

KEY WEST, Fla. - Riding a 
swift current and battling nausea, 
an Australian swimmer completed 
II 100-mile·plus eros ing between 
Cuba and the Florida Keys Mon
day, just 24"2 hours after she left. 
Havana. 

l Susie Maroney, 22, came ashore 
on the small andy beach at Fort 

I Zachary Taylor State Park on Key 
West shortly after noon. She 
became the fir t woman to swim 

I across the Florida Straits after a 
failed attempt to do so last year. 

About 150 people greeted the 5-
foot-6·inch, 127-pound Maroney as 
she emerged from the surf, sun
burned and with welts from jelly
fish stings on her body, with the 
help orone man. 

·So many times you think, 'I just 
don't want to keep going,' " 
Maroney said after coming ashore, 
her tongue swollen from the salt 
water. 

·I'm pretty much in the same 
pain a last year. My body is 
aching all over," he aid. 

Her team aid she was the first 
ever to complete the swim from 
Cuba to the Florida Keys, but that 
claim was being disputed before 
she even reached hore. 

Poenisch won a $1.5 million libel 
suit in 1983 against the Interna
tional Swimming Hall of Fame and 
others who had accused him offak
ing the feat. 

Maroney's time, as clocked by 
her brother, was 24 hours and 30 
minutes. 

The swimmer said her team 
worked with t he "Guinness Book of 
World Records" to make sure she 
met all requirements, including 
having an independent observer 
aboard her escort boat. 

Last June, Maroney covered 107 
miles in 38~ hours. She was forced 
to give up 12 miles short of her 
goal because of seasickness and 
dehydration. 

The swimmer said the improve
ment in her time was due to the 
favorable conditions of the Florida 
Straits. 

"There was a strong current 
behind us," Maroney said. "We 
didn't have a storm like we did last 
time." 

Ricardo Mazalan/Associated Press 

Support team members with Australian swimmer Susie Maroney work 
on the shark cage that protected Maroney during her swim from Cuba 
to Florida at the Hemingway Marina in Havana, Cuba, Thursday. 
Maroney abandoned it about 100 She jumped into the water about 
yards from shore. noon Sunday from Havana's Male-

"The hardest part was the can sea wall for the 112-mile swim 
night," Maroney said in a 30- across the Florida Straits. Havana 
minute interview afte r reaching is only about 90 miles from Key 
shore. "It was so lone ly. I was West, but swimmers must go far
being stung by jellyfish." ther to dodge varying sea currents 

Maroney said she kept her spir- and bad weather. , 
its up by singing songs, replaying Information gathered by satel
television episodes of "Seinfeld" in lite helped her team calculate her 
her head and talking to her family. course. 
She vomited twice because of swal- She took brief breaks once every 
lowing so much sea water and was hour, drinking a sports drink and 
still nauseated once on land. eating baby food with yogurt and 

Despite the fear of nearby bananas, the team said. 

building before the bombing, in this courtroom drawing. ,: 
" 

Former Me Veigh friend 
I . 

says bomb was part of plan ': 

DENVER - Timothy McVeigh 
wanted to bomb t he Oklahoma 
City federal building "to cause a 
general uprising in America" and 
felt justified in killing the people 
inside because t hey were part of an 
"evil emp ire," his former Army 
buddy testified Monday. 

Michael Fortier, who has plead
ed guilty to k nowing about t he 
plot, said McVeigh told him that he 
and co-defendant Terry Nichols 
chose the federal building because 
it was where the "orders were 
issued" fo r the government's dead
ly siege at Waco, Texas. 

"He told me they wanted to bomb 
the building on the anniversary of 
Waco ... to cause a general upris
ing in America, hopefully t hat 
would knock some people off the 
fence and cause them to take 
action," Fortier said. 

On the second anniversary of the 
Waco fire, April 19, 1995, a truck 
bomb exploded outside the Alfred 
P. Murrah Federal Building, 
killing 168 people and injuring 
hundreds more in the deadliest act 
of terrorism on U.S. soil. 

He said McVeigh considered the 
federal employees like "storm 
troopers" in the movie "Star Wars." 

"They may be individually inno
cent but because they were part of 
the evil empire, they were guilty by 
association," Fortier said. 

get a way car. He said McVeigh 'I 
wan ted to make sure t here was ,. 
another building between him and 
the blast. ~. 

He said McVeigh also pointed ,. 
out a Ryder truck and said he was ' , 
thinking ofrenting one to carry the ' 
bomb. Fortier said McVeigh told 
him he was considering crashing ' 
the t ruck into the building or stay- . 
ing in the truck to make sure his 
bomb went off. 

"Now you're talking about com- ' 
mitting suicide," Fortier said he ' 
told him. 

Fortier said he urged McVeigh to ' 
spend his time talking about the 
government's transgressions, but ' 
McVeigh told him he was through 
t alking. "He didn't th ink talking , 
was accomplishing anything." 

When the bomb went off, Fortier ' 
said he watched t he coverage at 
home with his wife and child, and . 
was "shocked at all the destruc
tion." 

"Right away I thought Tim did \ 
it," he said. "I thought, 'Oh my 
God, he did it."' , 

Fortier acknowledged he could 
have stopped the bombing. 

"There was no excuse that I 
could offer why I didn't," he said. "I 
live with that knowledge every ' 
day." 

Fortier could get 23 years in ' 
prison for pleading guilty to lesser 
charges in the bombing, including 
failure to report the plot and lying 
to the FBI. 

~~~~~~~i~~~: Walter Poenisch , who was then ) 64, made a cro ing in 1978, but no 
independent ob ervers watched 
the trip to verify he was unassist

Maroney has been swimming 
long-distance since she was 14, 
and has crossed the English Chan
nel twice. She holds the record for 
the Manhattan Island race. She 
also set the women's record for 
longest distance covered in 24 
hours without the aid of ocean cur
rents - 58~, miles - set in a swim
ming pool in Brisbane, Australia 
on July 2-3, 1993. 

The Cuba-Florida crossing was 
made with the aid of a shark-proof 
cage fastened to the escort boat, 
the "Reel Lady.· Team members 
had to work to repair the cage that 
deteriorated overnight, and 

sharks, Maroney felt strong "I would talk to her about our 
enough to swim past her original family," said the swimmer's broth
destination of Sand Key, an unin- er, Michael Maroney, who was one 
habited island a bout six miles of nine people aboard the escort 
south of Key West. boat. "I was in telephone contact 

He said five months before the 
blast, he drove with McVeigh from 
Arizona to Kansas, and made a 
side trip to case the Oklahoma City 
federal building. "We drove to the 
back of the building first, and 
around the side." 

Fortier said he was surprised 
when the agents showed up at his 
Kingman, Ariz., trailer so quickly 
after the blast. 

"Basically I lied about any of 
Tim's involvement in t he bomb- ' 
ing," he said. "I didn't want them 1 

to know that Tim had done it." 

If you 
liT 

ed all the way. He al 0 used flip-
pers, unlike Maroney. His finish
ing time WI!! 34 houTll and 15 min
utes. 

"When I saw the sun in the with Dad and her swimming coach 
morning, I was so happy another back home. I would tell her about 

Using a model of the building, 
Fortier showed where McVeigh 
planned to put the truck, and an 
alley where he planned to park his 

"Tim, well, if you don't consider 
what happened in Oklahoma, Tim ' 
was a good person." day was coming," she said. the family." 

Slain love spurs violent, racist revenge 
By Nancy Armour 

Associall'd Press 

SOUTH BEND, Ind . - Four 
months before LeiC O'Connell and 
Annie Fulford were to announce 
their engagement, O'Connell 
watched 811 Fulford was gunned 
down in a robbery in which four 
black men were I ter charged. 

Police say O'Connell's sorrow 
look a hateful t urn as he and a 
friend, both white, are accused of 
killing a black man and shooting 
five others in a twisted attempt to 
even the score. 

None of the victims had anything 
to do with Fulford's death. 

"We are alleging they were r an-

domly selected via race,· said 'Ibm 
Trenerry, head of t he St. J oseph 
County Special Crimes Unit. 

O'Connell's ar rest stunned his 
family and friends. Six months ago, 
they said, he was a warm, friendly 
young man with big plans for his 
future. 

CLASSES FOR ADULTS 

U M 
University oflowa Dance Department 

JUNE 14 .. JULY 26, 1997 
HALSEY HALL 

Saturday Clute. June t4.July 26 
(NO ClASSES JULY 5) 

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN 
Wee Dance (2.3 yra) 9100·9:30 $25 

Creative Movement (4,5 yr) 9:30·10:00 $25 
MPre-BaUet I 10:00,10:30 $30 
~~Pre.BaUet n 10:30.11 :00 $30 
MPre-BaUet III 11100,11 :30 $30 

Beainning Tap (6-10yra) 9:0(),9:30 $25 
Continuing Tap (6-10yra) 9:30,10:00 $25 

M Ballet (s.n yra) 9100·10:00 $45 

1ntro to Ballet Theory 10:00·10:30 $25 
M Beginning Ballet 10:30·12:00 $55 

M Intermediate Ballet 10:30·12:00 $55 
M Intermediate Modem 9:00,10:30 $55 

Jau (Teens & Adulll) 9:30,10:30 $45 
~ntTap 10:00, 1l:00 $35 
IntlAdvTap 11:00·12:00 $35 

Midweek Seteion I May 19. June 27 

• Pilates May 14·June 13 Mon, Wed, & Fri $70 

M Intermediate Ballet 
M Intermediate Ballet 

9:00,10:00 
Tu &lor Th 11:30,1:00 

Tu &lor Th 6:00,7:30 

Midweek Seteion II July 8 • Auguet 14 

• Pilates • ,Statua Pending •• 

M Intermediate BaUet Tu &lor Th 6:00,7:30 $55/100 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION: Recommended agel! for Pre·BaUet are 6· 7 yrs. 

MAlL-1N due JUNE 6, 1997 for Saturday Clasl!ee 
Send (orm and check made payable: to DANCE FORUM, 

or (or more Information contact: 

I/) Denotes Uve accompaniment. 

~Live' {j 
lu.' oa til, b .. t· •• Wa, 

book .,rit. lro ••• kowell! uti 
til. lalt ty .laow oa •••. 

"The Traveling 
Sound Show" 

~ 

OLD CAPITOL 
•. A' L' L. 

201 S. Clinton 
Downlown Iowa City 

338-7858 

Come and see The Magic School Bus LIVE at Old 
Capitol Mall on Friday, May 161 

The Magic School Bus LIVE show is. FREE for everyone, 
just be sure to bring your excitement and creativity! 
Show times are 1:30PM, 6:00PM, and 7:30PM, on 

Friday, May 16, 1997. 
Come and enjoy a trip that is truly a, 

((Wild-Ride Certified!" 

,;:,'" 
to) 

• 11M 1._--.IIM ___ ...... _ .. _ ...... 
• __ ... _ ..... u ..... __ 

I 
I 

Tammy Goetsch, Director/Dance Forum 
University oflowa Dance Department 

Halsey Han W127 
Iowa City, IA 522042 Ph. (319) 335-2 193 

• PiJa tes is • body conditioning style which 
emphasizes poetural alignment, strength and 

t1eJibillty and repattemlng of muscular-skeletal 
Imbalances by focuaing the conditioning 

on the stabllisen of the abdominal, pelvic 
and thoracic reg!OIl8. ~~~--...,.---Jl 
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oints "Some of the kids sa id it was kind of raun hy." 

Quotable Gil Rocha, an art instructor at Mid-Plains Community 
Neb., on th comedy act of Vinson Horac Champ, 

police say is a "strong suspect" in the search for the Midwest serial rapi t 

011 g . in North PlaUe 
am dian wh Omah~ 

Nations a 
f.~~---""~""~------""---""""---""""""---~~~--__ ~ 
Stiffer penalities The Earth quake aftl 
and preventive ~SEPItPA115I5... I·S -I d I By~:~';t~r~eJad l)\'J\t>~ .... 1HE. tWI ... 1HtYALL a mt e an I -
measures or .. , I n ~"I IWN"!ML. IV international aid supplies trickled t utW.O= 'TUE ~t:u lJnftUIU """ HAJIABAD , Iran - The first 

H GATE. Rl.Jl$ US' h into Iran's earthquake·devastated 
T'VCati rr en"toA U~ AU • we are t e · I northeast on Monday, and t~e gov· · ·1· ~, ~"I I\J;.,., ernment vowed to help urvlVors of JUVenl e crime A,~rI" Irff' rr UJ .... A.,.,~ I last weekend's 7.1 magnitude 
",nr",- WI \II" 1Y\l1\N 1.£ quake help rebuild their homes and 

Punishing another human being is always a 
difficult task. That is one reason why the 
justice system is so very slow: Thoughtfully 
deciding the fate of a peer requires time~on
surning deliberation of every possible contin

gency. After all, it is said, who are we to judge? 
The task becomes even more arduous when the 

subject of the court's decision is a minor. Ameri
cans arbitrarily have selected 18 as the age before 
which individuals are not fully responsible for their 
own actions. That may all change soon. 

The House of Representatives has passed a law 
(286-132) that would permit juveniles as young as 13 
to be tried as adults for violent crimes. The bill will 
now go the Senate for discussion and negotiation. 

It is evident that the young are capable and will
ing to commit the most vicious of crimes. Particu
larly in the inner cities, a culture of poverty gives 
rise tp an environment where the rule of survival 
is, "I gotta get mine." For many, the best way to do 
that is through a gang. A gang offers money, pow
er, prestige and above all, family structure, to 
those who have none. And it is all too clear that, 
unlike the American government, gangs have no 
minimum age requirement for any of their activi
ties, including murder. 

Senseless violence is not limited to the inner city, 
of course. This April in rural New Jersey two teen
agers ordered a pizza to a remote address, then 
shot the delivery men when they arrived. There 
was no apparent motivation, and the teens did not 

steal anything - they 
didn't even want the pizza. 
The identity of their vic
tims did not matter either. 
It was all apparently just 
for the "thrill" of doing it. 

When people go 
this awry, shouldn't 
they be struck with 
the full force of the 
law? I think so. As 
hard as it may be 
to look a teen-ager 
in the eye and say, 
"You've already • 1 screwed up your 
entire life and 

•..... 'iIii~~;:~~.. you're only 
• 16 ," it must 

be done. 
The Brian Sutherland 

consequences 
of not doing 

so are far worse. Young violent criminals develop 
into older violent criminals. Because juveniles are 
passed through the system so quickly, and given so 
many second chances, by the time they reach the 
age of adulthood they already have left a substantial 
trail of wreckage and violence in their wake. This 
could be prevented by clipping the wings of these 
chronic criminals early in their illustrious careers. 

The most liberal element would have us believe 
that these youths are victims, manifestations of an 
uncaring society. And in many instances, this is true. 
prowing up in a setting where the line between right 
and wrong is so blurry surely makes it challenging 
for the young and less experienced to distinguish 
between the two. Nevertheless, the notion of individ
ual responsibility must prevail, and in the end, the 
only direct link to the crime is the criminal. 

So it is good that legislators have decided to pun
Ish young criminals as they should be punished, 
that is, as someone who has committed a very 
grave offense. I do share the objection, however, of 
several Democratic representatives who com
'plained that the bill has no provisions for crime 
prevention. Somewhat ironically, the bill also fails 
to require that child-safety locks be provided on 
future firearms. These two conspicuous omissions 
give the impression that the House is more inter

.rsted in locking away juveniles than helping them. 
What can be done? Depending on your political 

orientation, government's role in preventing crime 
Tanges from essential to not important at all . To , 
make a general argument, the negative environ
ments which produce juvenile delillquents should 
be addressed. Typical ways of doing this include 
Improving public education, marriage counseling, 
jlnd incentives for fal)lilies to get off welfare. 

It would be great if the government could focus 
all its attention on prevention, and indeed it would 
be better if it did focus more of its public policy on 
lOCial programs designed to help educate rather 
than incarcerate. 

But the sad fact is that there probably always 
r will be violent criminals, and age doesn't seem to 

be a barrier for eligibility. The sooner they are put 
away, the fewer victims there will be. 

irian Sutherland's column appears Tuesdays on the 
Viewpoints Pages. 
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AAEOJTlHERE.? ast leW steps th~u~~:s~um~led . intothe 
tated mounialn village~ 
tents, blankets, clothes and 

The right to party not worth the fight 
Molotov cocktails, broken win

dows, bonfires, firefighters, police 
in riot gear, rubber bullets and tear 
gas - not students protesting the 
war in Vietnam or evening news 
coverage of the Rodney King Rebel-
lion. . 

Instead: a recent weekend riot by 
University of Colorado students 
while celebrating the end of class
es. The students violently clashed 
with policp. , demanding their right 
to drink alcohol and party. Twenty
six people were arrested and six 
students and six police officers 
were injured. 

The recent Iowa City Fair
grounds block party wasn't differ
ent, it was only on a smaller scale. 
There were still 20 kegs, an illegal 
bonfire and an injured police offi
cer. 

During Iowa State's VEISHEA 
weekend, 550 people were ticketed 
or arrested - and one person was 
murdered. 

Is using common sense, having 
maturity and being responsible out 
of style, or just not important to 
today's college student? And how 
did drinking and partying ge~ on 
the "reason to riot" list? 

The Robert Woods Johnson 
Foundation grant of $830,000 giv
en to the VI to combat binge drink
ing is a total embarrassment - to 
our university community, city, 
state and nation. What does it say 
about our generation when hun
dreds of thousands of dollars are 
spent on curbing the foolish behav
ior of college students? This 

What if lawmakers passed a 
bill that closed all college 
town bars and libraries? 
Which would students riot 
over? It's sad to say, but 
more hell would be raised 
over the bars being shut 
down than the libraries. It 
would be interesting to take 
a poll of how many times 
students use fake IDs in a 
week vs. their library card. 

$830,000 could feed, clothe and 
shelter hundreds of poor children 
or serve as a badly needed scholar
ship fund. 

What if lawmakers passed a bill 
that closed all college town bars 
and libraries? Which would stu
dents riot over? It's sad to say, but 
more hell would be raised over the 
bars being shut down than the 
libraries. It would be interesting to 
take a poll of how many times stu
dents use fake IDs in a week vs. 
their library card. 

Are there Dot more important 
things to riot about than drinking 
and partying? There isn't a riot 
every year when tuition is raised. 
There wasn't a riot when the Iowa 
Legislature passed the Internet 
bill. 

It would be nice to see some sort 
of outcry or activism by students 

against recent welfare reform. If 
the prediction of a million children 
being thrown into poverty and the 
denying of various government aid 
to legal immigrants isn't reason 
enough to take the streets, what is? 
Drinking and alcohol. 

The University of Colorado will 
be known in many years to come 
for its famous ~Police vs. Students 
for Alcohol and Parties" riot. ·CNN 
was here" will be engraved at the 
riot site. Prospective incoming 
~scholars' will be turned away by 
the universities reputation while 
incoming students going to college 
to party will enter en ma e. The 
overall quality of the Univer ity of 
Colorado may plummet. 

To end this madness, students 
should use a fraction of their com
mon sense and take college life a 
little more seriously. If college is 
where our nation's future leaders 
are made, then we are in big trou
ble. Too many of these "future lead
ers· are wasting away one of our 
nation's most valuable resource -
education. 

The problem of irrespon ibility 
and foolish behavior mu t be 
phased out very oon. If not, a col
lege degree from various universi
ties won't be worth the paper it's 
printed on, while America contin
ues to fall behind the re t of the 
world. Remember, the VI is in no 
wayan exception. 

Milton Thurmond in an editorial 
writer and a UI sophomore. 

W:l ,:~ ~}\. dt t~t t\ac\)ac.¥. *ab\~ ... 
do ~ou \\\\Cl'W ~n~\'e "tour cn"\<\re.n are.? 

What do you think of KRUI, 89.7, 
the campus radio station? 

"I think sometimes 
it's a little too 
strange. Sometimes 
I like it, sometimes 
they talk too 
much: 
Jennifer Rynes 
UI junior 

"It/s cool. I g t a 
kick out of it. I like 
lhe music, but I/ve 
never heard any of 
it before. And 
sometimes there ' cI 

guy who says, 'I'm 
gonna funk you up: 
and you 're like, 
'Who the hell was 
that ?'" 

Molly WIIlIams 
UI freshman 

"I never really listen 
to it. I'm not into 
that stuff. I don't 
think the stuff on 
there is too good. H 

Nathan Gemignani 
UI sophomor 

NTh Y play good 
music. It' bett r 
than the oth r std
tions that play all 
the overplayed 
tuff. H 

SeD" Westhoff 
UI fr hman 

"It's all right. I think 
somelim it' a lit
tle too kooky, 
though: 
Mell, a Lamb 
UI phomore 

I f Urn il xpre d u di !.ance, the E. ' many of the 50,~00 people. 
th corn r of Burlington ir t d R' rth ~ homeless by the dlsaster, which 
Driv is a Irllng du t around the s~~11i4 government said killed at leas 
the pr lint tod y il 1 mil 'ltcj 2,400. A pro-government 
Burlington t.r t cro' ov ~o~P' \Vht~ per in the capital, Resalat , put 

Half II mil up Burlington, lit th Fire to~ • death ~U at 4,000. 
on Linn 1 t, h If way to tod y, big mala or~ SurvIVors cheered ~nd 
green algae in th oc n ~ th~ motorc.ad~ of PreSident 
mak r f-like alga ,ml RafsanJam .when h~ toured 
t. . area. At one pomt, he chmbed out 

8 ~uc.ur In n oc an t his car to hug an elderly womalll 
Without contin nt. . who lost her husband. He nm.mll ... n 

Th. r ra no pI nl.l, no I the crowd he would sta rt ""tImid, 
ammo Is, no dlnosaun, homes within a month and ple:dgE!1\ 
y t
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I I Mandatory s 
By Michael Sniffen 

Associated Press 

America are part WASHINGTON - With a 
of a luperconti- • debate beginning over cocaine 
nent. t ties, a Rand Corp. study COnCIUll1e~ 

At Lucu Monday that mandatory muumu~ 
Street, .9 sentences are far less effecti 
mtlet, the I K L'e'nyon reducing drug use and 
fir.t animal • • ~ I crime than normal law enfi~rce!meln1 
with a pin 1 and treatment of heavy u re. 
cord, Pikaia, I Mandatory minimums 
evolv in lh oc an. Land it till mo. t drive up the price of drugs as 

In the I t tenth of. mil , from Luc. t.reet I nals seek larger rewards for 
Governor, I fa take a cl r look at how far it tD. such sentences. But because the 
the dinoBaurato evolve and our own hi.wry.1 of keeping those criminals in 
tenth of a mil it 5 r. l. t is 80 high, aft.er just two years 

At 480 ~ t from Gov mor, jawl n h ev~ spending on conventional I 
and are chued by 10 ~ llong a ICOrpiOns. enforcement and drug treatm 

At 420 r. t, in c:t and .pid ra live with tir begins producing far 
planta on land . tions in crime and use, 

At 400 r. t. bony n h ·m in th study leader Jonathan 'valllKlru; 
At 370 r. t from Gov mor t, air·blUtluIr Rand's Drug Policy Research 

amphibian crawl onto th f, m·ro t.ed 5Upemt "Mandatory minimum 8e[ltet1ICe~ 
tin nt but mu t back inU) th water to lay appear cost-effective only 
Sharks evol ve. pathologically myopic," because 

340 f, I: Rept.il ,whIch lay on land, evoht advantage over other strategies is 
300 f, t: Coc ch appc r. short-lived, said Caulkins, 
270 r. t, and 5 pc nt of lh y. all the coot. Carnegie Mellon Univer ity 

n DtI form the lupercontm l Pan a . sor. 
At 220 r. t from Go mor, arly pre-4iinosaur. The non-profit think tank's 

and turtl eat contli r. cy d nd gingko (maule calculated that if $1 million 
hlUr) In!e . The lint fealhentd bird. archeopler)! were spent on each drug .... , .... ,"' 
m . , over 15 years: 

210 Ii t: uru • Mandatory minim~ms 
th flnlt plan with . fo bird fill the . reduce national cocaine corlsulmpiti0l1 
but ,hare it ith w p and moth Ammon! by 13 kilograms. Convent 
like their mod rn d nd nt, th ulilus, 
in the OCCIlJU but IfOW 6 r. t taU. 

180 f, t : Alrica and utb Am nca break 
from North Am nel, 

100 r. t: Plant. have no 'Soldier con 
r or the Ii !'It tilllf. I 



ity 011 g in North Platte, 
, a com dian who Omaha 

Earth 

Nations aid Iran in 
quake aftermath 

By Mshin Valinejad surviving families. '1 d Associated' Press "We have nO other choice but to 
surrender to our fate," Rafsanjani m,1 e an I HAJIABAD , Iran - The first said . "There are some things that 

I international aid supplies trickled we can do . But there are things 
Into Iran's earthquake-devastated that we cannot do, like compensate 

th I northeast on Monday, and th gov- (for) the lives of your relatives." lre e I ernment vowed to help survivors of Searches for loved ones often 
I last weekend 's 7 .1 magnitude ended in grief, as villagers in north

quake help rebuild their homes and eastern Iran continued to dig 

~ 
I their lives. through the dusty wreckage that ew S teps Trucks rumbled into the devas- once was their homes. 
. tated mountain villages carrying One rescue worker in the village 
, tents, blankets, clothes and food for of Ardakul switched off his bulldoz-

. many of the 50,000 people made er when its bucket hit something 
~xpr ? II dl tane , the ~arth~ homeless by the disaste r, which the soft. Digging with a shovel for a 
· of Burlington lr et and Rlvel'l14 government said killed at least half-hour, Hossan Horshaster 
IWlriing du t , around the Sun, ~ 2,400. A pro-government newspa- uncovered the body of a 27-year-old 
~ n t , lod y, II 1 mile up , wheh per in the capital, Resalat, put the man clutching his dead 3-year-old 
~ t.rect ero Governor Streel I death toll at'l,OOO. son to his chest. The man's wife was 
p BUrlington, .t th ,Fir tDne ~ Survivors cheered and mobbed found dead on Sunday. 
h If y to tad y, big mala ofblut the motorcade of President Hashe- There also were moments of 
th 0<: an , mi Rafsanjani when he toured the great joy. In Abiz village, Alireza 

algfte area. At one point, he climbed out of Rayee, 32, was pulled from the rub-
, his car to hug an elderly woman ble Sunday after being trapped for 

who lost her husband. He promi ed 27 hours. In tears, his mother, 
I the crowd he would start rebuilding Fatemeh, cradled her son's head in 
, homes within a month and pledged her arms and shouted: "God has 

interest-free loans and grants to given my son a second life." 

Nation & World 

Mohamad Sayyad/Associated Press 

President Hashemi Rafsanjani (right> listens to a survivor of Satur
day's earthquake during a tour to the quake-stricken villages on 
Monday in Birjand, eastern Iran. 

Hardest hit by the quake was a 
60-mile stretch between the towns 
of Birjand and Qaen, near the 
Afghan border. Many of the mud 
huts that dot the region collapsed 
in the quake or during the scores of 
aftershocks. 

Rafsanjani, who must by law step 
down at the end of his second four
year term in August, interrupted a 
trip to Turkmenistan to visit the 
stricken farming area. 

Thousands of people mobbed his 
motorcade, some clinging to his car. 

Others chanted the traditional 
greeting, "Khoshamadi,' or "Wel
come." 

Rafsanjani's envoy, Jalil 
Besharati, prOmised 500,000 riyals 
- or $167 - to each person who 
lost a relative, the official Islamic 
Republic News Agency reported. 

A successor to Rafsanjani will be 
chosen during May 23 elections, 
but all four candidates in the 
tightly controlled race support 
Iran's fundamentalist Muslim 
establishment. 

C I, 
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: Mandatory sentencing found ineffective 
I 

i -

By Michael Sniffen 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - With a new 
debate begi nning over cocaine penal

I ties, a Rand Corp. study concluded 

•• _111 _____ ...... Monday that mandatory minimum 
sentences are far less effective at 

T. K. lI'·enyon reducing drug use and drug-related 
• 1\1 I crime than normal law enforcement 

and treatment of heavy users. 
, Mandatory minimums quickly 

n . Land .il till b mn. I drive up the price of drugs as crimi-
,nth of a nul • from Lucas Street I nals seek larger rewards for risking 
tak a cI r look al how far it ~ such sentences. But because the cost 
to volve and our o."n hietory.1 of keeping those criminals in prison 
i 528 G l. I is so high, after just two years equal 
from Governor, jaw) Ii h evol, spending on conventional law 
by 10 r. t I nl a acorpioDl. enforcement and drug treatment 
in ct and apid r. live with III begins producing far greater reduc-

tions in crime and drug use, said 
(IllY Ii h wtm in I.b . study leader Jonathan Caulkins of 
rom Go' mOr t t, air-btulhlll Rand's Drug Policy Research Center. 
lwl onto t.h r, m ·fore!ted I1lperc. "Mandatory minimum sentence 
t go b ell Into th ... ater to lay. appear cost-effective only to the 

pathologically myopic; because their 
on land, evom advantsge over other strategies is so 

short-lived, said Caulkins, a 
5 percent of th wa,y, all the tOIlIi Carnegie Mellon University profes-

upel'tOntin nl Pan a sor. 
from Go m r, arly pre-dinou The non-profit think tank's study 
conifer, cycad and gmgko (nwdet calculated that if $1 million more 

• fi l f, th red bird. archeopteryl were spent on each drug strategy, 
, over 15 years: 

and diplodocus walk amr • Mandatory minimums would 
I WIth . Mort bmil fill the . reduce national cocaine consumption 
Ith wa p and m till. Ammoniu;. by 13 kilograms. Conventional 

enforcement would cut it by 27 kilo
grams; treatment of heavy users 
would slash it by more than 100 kilo
grams. 

• Conventional law enforcement 
- including more arrests of drug 
dealers, confiscations, prosecutions 
and standard-length prison terms -
would eliminate 70 percent more 
crimes against people than manda
tory minimums. The average 
mandatory minimum sentence, usu
ally triggered by possession of a fixed 
amount of drugs, is 6.7 years; the 
average conventional sentence is 1.1 
years. 

• Treatment of heavy users would 
reduce about 10 times more serious 
crime against people and property 
than conventional law enforcement 
and 15 times more than mandatory 
minimllJllS - e\len though an aver
age of only 13 percent of those receiv
ing treatment kick their drug habits. 

Because nearly all the cost of 
treatment, $1,800 per person, occurs 
in the first year, incarceration initial
ly looks better. But after the second 
year, a8 the cost of imprisonment 
mounts, treatment becomes dramat
ically more cost-effective as benefits 
from heavy users who quit drugs 
continue without additional cost, 
Caulkins said. 

"Who has a two-year time horizon? 
Members of Congress and state leg
islatures," Caulkins said in an inter-

view, offering an explanation for the 
political popularity and growth of 
mandatory minimums since the 
1980s. The federal government and 
a large majority of states have such 
sentences . 

A new debate is beginning over 
the federal minimums for cocaine -
five years in prison for possessing or 
selling 5 grams of crack cocaine or 
500 grams of powder cocaine. 

In 1995, the Federal Sentencing 
Commission recommended equaliz
ing the penalties for possession and 
sale of the two varieties, partly 
because of complaints of racial bias. 
More than 90 percent of defendants 
in the more heavily penalized crack 
cases are black, compared with only 
25 percent of powder defendants. 

But Republicahs in Congress and 
President Clinton rejected that on 
grounds that crack, which is made 
from powder, is easier to distribute 
and damages more neighborhoods. 
Attorney General Janet Reno sug
gested more modest adjustment. 

Two weeks ago. the commission 
proposed five-year minimums for 
sale of 25 to 75 grams of crack, sale 
of 125 to 375 grams of powder 
cocaine, and possession of 500 grams 
of either. 

Rep. Bill McCollum, R-Fla., said 
Monday the House crime subcom
mittee he chairs would hold hearings 
on the proposals by summer . 

• m d 'nd nt . th autilUJ, m __________________________________ _ 

that a life sentence was appropriate 
punishment since he did not fire the 
fatal shots. 

ut gro 6 r. Uall. I 

:~:t !lOUth:r:Clr::::Soldier convicted of first .. degree murder 
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Study uses parking spaces to 
show humans still territorial 

By Michael Raphael 
Associated Press 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. - It's not 
your paranoid imagination after all: 
People exiting parking spaces really 
do leave more slowly when you're 
waiting for the spot. And if you honk, 
it will only make things worse. 

It's called territorial behavior and 
once again shows that we haven't 
evolved as much as we might like to 
think. 

A study of more than 400 drivers 
at an Atlanta-area mall parking lot 
found that motorists defend their 
spots instinctively. 

"Like our ancestors, we humans 
still defend territories," said Penn 
State University sociologist Barry 
Ruback. "This, despite the fact that 
when you're leaving, the whole point 
is to leave. There's nothing to be ter
ritorialabout." 

One reason for the extra wait, 
Ruback acknowledged, could be safe
ty: Drivers may slow down to avoid 
hitting the other car. 

The study appears in the May 1-
15 issue of Journal of Applied Social 
Psychology. Ruback conducted the 
research with Daniel Juieng, an 

undergraduate at Georgia State 
University. 

J\1dith Stevens, a transplanted , 
New Yorker now 1ivin~ in state Col
lege, said she understands the 
impulse to take your sweet time . 
when another driver gets a little ' 
pushy. 

"'You in a hurry? You're going to 
wait a little longer,'"she said. "It's 
dog-eat-dog out there. And a spot's a 
spot." 

The study found that, on average, 
drivers took 32.2 seconds to pull out . 
of a spot after opening the car door. If 
someone was waiting, however, it 
took almost seven seconds longer. 
And honkers were forced to wait just 
under 43 seconds. 

Drivers said in a related survey 
that they actually try to move more 
quickly if they know someone is 
waiting, Ruback said. 

"It suggests that people can be ter
ritorial even if they're not aware of 
it,· Ruback said. 

Male drivers were affected by the 
type of car waiting for the spot. If a 
$57,000 Infiniti Q45 pulled up, men 
exited in half a minute; when it was 
a $5,200 station wagon, the wait was 
longer than 39 seconds. 

WILMINGTON, N.C. CAP) -
15 teet. dino our and mo'! Thrning aside a prosecutor's call for 
monit become utinct. Snakb the death penalty, a jury Monday 
e r. man msmmal rare befon sentenced former Fort Bragg sol
Iml morl common. The boree tit- dier to life in prison for the racist 
1M nd b r l p of mam~lb slaying of a black couple in 1995. 

t.h old t HawaIian ' land pob The jury began deliberating at 
;'n. ' 9:55 a.m. and returned the verdict 

Prosecutors argued that he 
deserved to die, in part because he 
has shown no remorse for his crimes. 

Cumberland County District 
Attorney Ed Grannis wrote the 
words "I'm sorry" on a chalkboard in 
front of Wright. "He's sorry he got 
caught, maybe, but that's all," he 
said. 

killings in March. He also was sen
tenced to life in prison, though prose
cutors had sought the death penalty 
in his case, too. 

A third former soldier, Randy 
Meadows, has pleaded guilty to con
spiracy and accessory charges for his 
role in the murders, in exchange for 
his testimony against Wright and 
Burmeister. He is scheduled to be 
sentenced next. 

Get Smart. 
• p an approximately 1112 hours later. 
nal t.h t 'gra lh era and mGt ~alcolm Wright, 23, was found 
fhal snd dolphin dJvB back iJ$ guilty May 2 of two counts of first-

degree murder in th 1995 shoot.ing 
deaths of Jackie Burden and 

lap and ance tOTl oftbt Michael Jame . Prosecutors aid it 
to dlV was part of a neo-Nazi kinhead ini-
Am nea' . r - rrom Antarttia Uation rite. 

u h m nIdi ap ar Wright.'s ~efense ~awyers argued 
Iii i land r Ha aii um in ~ Friday during clOSing rguments 

Prosecutors acknowledged that 
fellow skinhead James Burmeister 
was the triggerman in the slayings. 
But they said as Burmeister's men
tor, Wright was equally responsible. 

Burmeister was convicted of the 

The slayings prompted the Army 
to investigate racist groups within 
the ranks. Investigatora found few 
extremists, but Army officials admit
ted they should have been more vigi
lant in rooting out skinheads and 
other supremacists. 

Jt corn t of Burlinaton and (JolT 

I ctu~' °hl~ :!d~:~8~hO .toodU/ Burger King, Guinness involved in merger 
omo IIpl n p ci I (\ike Nell ___________ _ 

in Afri • and m 8 to Europe. I By Edith Lederer 
Imo • pi nl IIpi n , which lndu-I Associated Pre~ 

a. M 1JD0n t humana emerlU, LONDON _ Jt has the makings 

leb from th ~ w migrate toPl, of a rauco.u8 party: T~e owne~ of 
, . Burger King and Balley' Irish 

'h W N eh Euro I Cream plan to m rg with the pro-
~ h w c I.h I ' brld lnto till d~cer of Guinn S8 Stout and John-

• I DIe Walker cotch. 

ch w popul v ry continent ..II The mixture of Grand Motropoli-
rvivlnghonunl tan PLC and GuinneS8 PLC , 
,dl. of In In h I 'th Neolithic ReIt' ~nnounced Monday, would fo~ an 
lure Industry giant worth $34 blllJon. 
It or of an inch, pyramid are ~ Named GMG Brand, the new com
th Elba clvillzal on lind IndUi v,, pany would ~ank, by ma~ket value, 
• no rI h , 8S the world 8 venth-blggeat food 
lor u of a~ Inch Ph 'cl.n pboneti: and beverag company with 85,000 

• , ru 'dJ"1 employees. 
.nc lor of all uroPeln, NI " , P . I' , od 
an th -E. t A.I n Elhloplill artygoer . amp mg Its pr ucts 
I' ou ' would get their fill of Haagen-Daz8, 
:P r', f l" D rwi bI\IbIIl Old EI Paso M dean food and Pills-

n 1 °t • 0 an n , I n Pu I bury baked goods. They could wash 
/0 u on. • It down with Gordon's gin, Jose 
:urb, and It. Wday. I Cuervo tequila or Moot & Chandon 
I 10 w'Y champagne. 
'r cara. I The deal would give Guinnes8 a 

I firmer foothold in the Unit d States 
with GrandMet's Pillsbury and 
Burger King operations. GrandMet 

, would gain from GuinMSS' pres-
ence in Asia, Latin America and 

,t the I Il('t' for Non-t1\tIjori coIun'II central Europe. 
• k on th Vi !Wpoints Pages. ~ i~lllt Guinnell! chairperson Tony 
If and a rT\('mber of the UI WritelS Greener said 44 percent of hi. com-

pany'a lalell come from developing 
markets. 

GrandMet chief executive John 
McGrath said approXimately 2,000 

t of the 20,000 jobs in the combined 

~.-~l 

spirits business would be lost in the 
merger. 

GMG Brands, the combined com
\lany, would have annual sales of 
$21 billion, making it about two
thirds the size of PepsiCo Inc., the 
owner of Pizza Hut, Taco Bell and 
Pepsi-Cola . It would rank as 
Britain's eighth largest company, 
based on market value. 

·Scale is critical to compete glob
ally in these markets today,' 
GrandMet chairperson George Bull 
said at a news conference. "We have 
got a tremendous range of comple
mentary brands. We fit geographi
cally and our management shares a 
common philosophy." 

He says that approach is "mar
ket-oriented, led by consumers." 

The combination of the two com
panies had some foreshadowing. 
Last June, Guinness flatly denied 
speculation that it would launch a 
hostile bid for GrandMet. Bull said 
he brought up a possible merger 
with Greener over dinner last 
month. Since then, the two chair
men, who are close friends, have 
been wor.king on the details. 

The merger calls for GMG 
Brands to comprise four divisions; 
United Distillers and Vintners, the 
combined wine and spirits busi
ness; Pillsbury; Burger King, and 
Outnness Brewing Worldwide. 

Structured as a stock-swap, 
GrandMet shareholders would end 
up with 52.7 percent of GMG 

Brands and Guinness shareholders 
would get the rest. Terms call for 
stockholders in each company to 
receive one share in the new com
pany for each share they currently 
hold. 

Following the deal's completion, 
GMG Brands shareholders will 
receive a total of $3.9 billion in 
cash, worth at least 98 cents a 
share. 

Bull and Greener will be co
chairmen of the board until July 
1998 when Bull plans to retire. 
Greener will then become sole 
chairman. McGrath will keep the 
same job at GMG Brands. 

The companies gave early notifi
cation of the merger to the Euro
pean Union last week and expressed 
optimism the deal will go ahead. 

But Robert Matschullat, vice 
chairperson and chief financial offi
cer of Seagram, a m8jor competitor, 
said the deal raises antitrust issues. 

He said the new company would 
control "well over half of the global 
scotch business which is the largest 
and most profitable category in the 
spirits business worldwide." 

The two companies said the deal 
should eventually generate operat
ing cost savings of $285 million 
annually. 

Ouinness shares rose 86 pence, 
or 17 percent, to 602.5 pence on the 
news. GrandMet shares finished at 
591.5 pence, up 76 .5 pence, or 15 
percent. 

Iowa City Transit 
to The Library. 
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Clinton returns from Caribbean g taway Arts and Sciences for over a year. 
Martinez described Fischer as "an 
understandinlf man who is fair in 
dealing with constituents." By Sonya Ross 

As 0 iated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton returned from t he 
Caribbean on Monday with good 
feelings about his foreign policy 
and good news about his bum kn e: 
He graduated from crutches to a 
cane. 

Just what he needs to step into 
the Oval Office that much faster 
and confront the pile of work that 
accumulated while hc WIIS away. 

The president went public with 
his new, white cane Monday as he 
climbed out of his limousine in 
Bridgetown, Barbados, and board
ed Air Force One with a slow, 
steady gait. 

Sasa KralilAssociated Press 

Archbishop Desmond Tutu (left) receives African National Congress submissions to the Truth and Recon
ciliation Commission from South African Deputy President Thabo Mbeki, at the commission's offices in 
Cape Town, South Africa, on Monday. 

Clinton's physicians and thera
pists told him it was time to stari 
using the artfu lly carved cane, one 
of two he received from a Mexican 
monastery last week. That appar
ently delighted the president, who 
is anxious to get back to his beloved 
golf game. 

"He's ready to get some freedom 
of movement back and would like to 
ditch the crutches," White House 
spokesperson Mary Ellen Glynn 
said prior to Monday's departure. 
His doctors wanted the crutches to 
go also, she said, because the presi
dent had begun to experience back 
pain. 

ANC admits to bombings, torture 
By Alexandra Zavis 

Associated Press 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa -
South Africa's governing African 
National Congress admitted Mon
day that it committed bombings, 
murders and torture in its fight 
against apartheid - sometimes 
killing innocent civilians. ' 

The admissions were made in a 
detailed, 139-page report to South 
Africa's Truth and Reconciliation 
Commission, which is offering 
amnesty to people who confess to 
political crimes of the apartheid 
era. Most of the attention so far has 
focused on allegations against 
apartheid-era government officials. 

Apartheid ended in 1994, when 
ANC leader Nelson Mandela was 
elected president in the country's 
first all-race elections. 

On Monday, Deputy President 
Thabo Mbeki, Defense Minister Joe 
Modise and Justice Minister Dul
lah Omar went before the commis
sion to answer questions about the 
wrongs committed by opponents of 
apartheid. . 

In one example, the ANC said it 
ordered the bombing of air force 
headquarters in 1983, in retaliation 
for a cross-border raid into Lesotho 
by South African security forces 
that killed 42 ANC supporters. 

Nineteen people died in the 

bombing, including 11 military offi-
cers. 

For the ANC, that episode sym
bolized its members ' belief that 
they had been at war against 
apartheid forces - and that some
times brutal actions were warrant
ed. 

"With the increasingly indiscrim
inate attacks on neighboring states 
and the viciousness of attacks on 
South African civilians by the secu
rity forces, it was decided by special 
operations command to attack mili
tary personnel: the ANC said. 

Most of the incidents were 
divulged in previous ANC reports 
to the commission, which is led by 
retired archbishop and Nobel laure
ate Desmond 'futu. 

In all, the ANC report detailed 
550 armed actions carried out by its 
armed Spear of the Nation wing, 
and another 100 incidents that may 
or may not have been committed by 
its operatives. 

It tried to put the attacks into a 
political context, saying civilians 
were never targeted but that the 
ANC gradually accepted that such 
casualties were unavoidable. 

"We have not attempted to argue 
that because our struggle was just, 
this fact justified ... unacceptable 
methods of struggle," Mbeki said. 

Official s said because of the 
ANC's loose, secret structure at the 

Supreme Court rejects 
minority ... voting laws 

By Richard Carelli 
Associated Press 

nationwide, is more stringent. It 
prohibits any voting practice that 
would dilute minority voting 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme strength. 
Court Monday made it harder for At issue in the Louisiana case 
federal officials to reject proposed was whether Justice Department 
election law changes that hurt lawyers can consider any practice 
minority voting power. that violates Section 2 to be disqual-

The 7-2 ruling in a Louisiana case ified from approval under Section 5. 
clarified the standards the Justice Justice Sandra Day O'Connor 
Department should apply in review- wrote for the court that they cannot. 
ing changes state or local govern- "The attorney general or a private 
ments make in district boundaries plaintiff remains free to initiate a 
or other voting procedures. Govern- Section 2 proceeding if either 
ment lawyers must decide whether believes that a jurisdiction's newly 
such changes comply with the feder- enacted voting (procedure) may vio
al Voting Rights Act of 1965. late that section," she said. "All we 

The ruling could hamper federal hold today is that pre-clearance 
efforts to persuade state and local under Section 5 may not be denied 
governments to try to maximize on that basis." 
minOrity voting power when mak- She was joined by Chief Justice 
ing such changes by drawing more William H. Rehnquist and Justices 
majority-minority districts. Antonin Scalia , Anthony M. 

In other developments, the court: Kennedy and Clarence Thomas. 
• Agreed to referee a legal dispute Justices Stephen G. Breyer and 

that, although narrow, could affect Ruth Bader Ginsburg concurred in 
some 8.7 million Americans covered a separate opinion by Breyer, and 
by multi-employer pension plans. Justices John Paul Stevens and 

• Rejected an appeal by a former David H. Souter dissented. 
Navy sailor who challenged the Stevens said the ruling allows the 
Clinton administration's "don't ask, attorney general "to place her stamp 
don't tell" policy on homosexuals \n of approval on a state action that is 
the military. in clear violation of federal law." 

• 'furned down an appeal by a "It would be astonishing if Con-
Wisconsin woman penalized gress had commanded her to do so," 
because she refused to let a lesbian Stevens said. 
be her housemate and share the A three-judge court in Louisiana 
rent on her home. ruled that the act's two sections 

• Was asked by lawyers for the were not meant to be considered 
White House to protect the secrecy jointly as it upheld a Bossier Parish 
of conversations Hillary Rodham school board reapportionment plan 
Glinton had with government that features no mPjority-black dis
lawyers about the Whitewater trict. 
investigation. But the justices said they could 

In the voting rights case, the jus- I not determine whether the three
tices set aside the decision of a judge court refused to consider some 
three-judge court in Louisiana and evidence that it should have, and so 
told the lower court to restudy a sent the case back for more study. 
Bossier Parish school board voting Nearly 20 percent of the parish's 
plan that included no majority- voting-age population is black but as 
black districts. of 1990 no black had ever been elect-

The Voting Rights Act's Section 5 ed to the 12-member school board. 
requires many state and local gov- After the 1990 census required a 
ernments to receive federal redrawing of the school board elec
approval for any election system tion map, the local chapter of the 
change by showing it has no dis- NAACP proposed creating two 
criminatory purpose or effect. black-msjority districts. The school 

That part of the law states that board opted instead for one with no 
an electoral change must not leave such district, the same map that 
minority votel'll worse ofT than they had been adopted by the parish's 
were before. chief governing body, called the 

The act's Section 2, which applies police jury. 

time, field operatives often were not 
in direct communication with their 
commanders and were susceptible 
to committing abuses in the heat of 
battle. These included "necklac
ings· - when attackers would put 
a gasoline-soaked tire around 
someone's neck, and set it afire. 

The ANC said the circumstances 
in which such attacks occurred had 
to be considered: rampant state 
repression and government use of 
hundreds of informers. 

Mbeki, Modise and Transport 
Minister Mac MaharPj were among 
current and former Cabinet minis
ters who applied for amnesty for 
apartheid crimes on last Saturday's 
deadline. However, Monday's hear
ings were not directly connected to 
those applications. 

The ANC has said it does not 
believe an application is required 
from Mandela, who was in prison 
for most of the period the Truth 
Commission is covering. 

The report was the ANC's second 
voluntary submission to the Truth 
Commission on crimes and human
rights abuses that occurred before 
1994's all-race elections. 

It included a secret list of "con
fessed enemy agents" for apartheid. 
The ANe pre,viously had wanted 
the list to bb made public, but 
changed ita mind. 
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Th ease the pain, Clinton under
weni ultrasound treatment. Then 
he wrapped up his weeklong jour
ney through Mexico, Costa Rica 
and Barbados by relaxing Sunday 
at a secluded mansion with first 
lady Hillary Rodham Clinton. 

"One day just sitting pool-side 
and reading - talking to the first 
lady - apparently did him a lot of 
good," Glynn said. 

As Clinton's plane glided through 
the skies Monday, aides readied a 
list of domestic matters that beg his 
attention. High on that list is a 
squabble with Congress over a 
juvenile crime bill passed by the 
House last week. 

Clinton must negotiate with law
makers to reclaim huge portions of 
his own juvenile crime plan that 
were dropped from the House bill, 
such as peefed-up funds {or gang 
prosecutions, a ban on gun sales to 
18-year-olds with a juvenile crimi
nal history and a requirement that 
gun dealers include a child-safety 
lock with each weapon sold. 

He will have a chance to push his 
legislation Thursday during an 
observance of National Police Week 
at the National Peace Officers 
Memorial, dedicated to law enforce-

MOO lA, 

MMr other mod ... now 
on"from~ 

K2, Oxygen, Techilica 
321 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 

338-9401 
(1/2 Block South of Burlington) 

Edgewood Plaza, Cedar Rapids 
396·5474 

5'OJV Rainforest Adventure 
1ne ludln g 

• • J stay on Fitzroy I land . . 
o il thc Great 

ment officer who died in th lin of 
duty. 

On Friday, Iinlan will Juu an 
apology to eight Iderly survivo of 
a federal etudy in '\Uk g ,AI ., 
that monitored the eif eta of 
untreated syphilis in black men. It 
was carried out for 40 y un with
out the men's knowl dg , v n w It 
after penicillin b cam th tan
dard tr atment in 1947 for lh ICX-

ually tran mitted di . 
The apology I pr lude to 

msjor add res on raCD that Clinton 
will deliver June 14 in n Di go, 
one of thre comm Deem nt 
addresses the pr aident will glv 
over the next six w ka . 

Whil Clinton said he i. i suing 
t he apology to right n enduring 
wrong, critics - noting th I ck of 
criminal charges or financial com· 
pensation to th victim - qu lion 
wheth r his camp ign on rac will 
be merely a rhetorical on . 

"This president's polici tend to 
go in one direction, nd th dia
logue on race goea In noth r 
There is a huge disconnect: id 
Ronald Walters, pro~ or of pohti
cal science and African-Am rle n 
studies at the University of M ry
land. "An apology is a great thin to 

Cret CibsOlllAsIOC .... ted 

Pre Id nl Clinton uses I ntll 
walking n in place of autdl!, 
whil. d parting (rom a Ba""
airport, Monday. I 

do, but It h nothing la do with U. 
probl m.~ , 

Clinton lao will r ume hi. P'JII 
Cor n tiona I te ting .tandardl D 

hoo\.. thru t h began with '" 
by oing dir tly to lawmakel1 , 
four tate nd declaring it part . 
hi, 21 t DlUl')' oda. 

Joan Hinde Stewart 
Stewart is a professor and chair

person of the Department of For
eign Languages and Literatures at 
North Carolina State University. 

In the und ergraduate public 
symposium, Stewart 8aid the Col
lege of Liberal Arts should focu8 on 
t he quality of education it provide 
Bnd not sheer numbers . She i 
against subdividing the college. 

Gronbeck called St wart a "facul
ty member's candidate" who talked 
about what a de n could do for fac
ulty. 

"She talked the kind of game fac
ulty members like to hear," he 

North Carolina State Un 
hal completed its spring ses8ion 
nooe of Stewart's co-workers 
available for comment. 

James C. Mohr 
Mohr is a professor and head 

the Department of History at 
University of Oregon in Eugene. 

Mohr described himself as 
"enabler of action' at the 
symposium addressing un.'1Ar' ..... Adl 

ullte issues. He stressed the 
tanee of providing a 
strong general education 

~ 

CcIoolo' P, .. Off." tOOt ........ y St. ""' COy ~ The COl11puter ~uys 
menta becaU8e he said they DrEIDAIrl! 
students for future endeavors. 

Gronbeck said Mohr was the 
candidate who did the most to 
what he was thinking and to 
how he reasoned through 1" UUI"UUI, 

"He WIl8 lure of himself," 
beck said. "He made it clear that 
W88 ready to be in charge." 

Vlelt UII on the 'lINN at nttpJI-w ..... lorI_netl-IGG 341-0081 
ErNlI UII at LCCOAVALON.NET 
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Gronbeck pointed out that 

took eight minutes to answer 
queetion at the public 8)7lnpt)8i11ml 

OO-slte L In=bome or 
drop-off 
upgrade 
repairs 
sefups 

troubleshooting 

new CIld used new and used which was longer than 
moat candidates took. He co 
tributed that to the fact that 

networb 

comPUteD comoonent! 
modems. menlOI'(. 

haddrives. video cads, 
sound cads. cd-roms, and 

morel 

1RAININ<i 
dgy. eyenlng, em weekend clgsses 
QO:Site / in-home or at CM c!QSKOOrD 

microsoft office, word, iniro 10 compu lotw U()rdpro, 
excel, powerp0!nt, inl.errlttluu·u'. org01lUtr 

took time to provide 

DEAD DAYS 
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admjnistratou and faculty 
be to have the ThUlllday and 

I before finals week free of \;11II .... ".i 
assignments and new maltelnaq 
These two daya would also 

acce H, (oxpro, hIm/lU'oo /X18~ wordp ned, paradGx, 

~
ublisber , visual des~.lolull.2-3. pr nt.tioo, 

time for profenors and t .... ,r.\,\ilnd 

a.ssiItantl to bold office hours 
review sesmons for students. 

ba ie, visual c++, approach, IretIonce p. maker. quickeD, 
windows 95, works quickbooU 

"We can just walk in there 
now and say this is what we 

___ ___ ___ _ _ -.-J 
bllt we are not sure that AW'rvClnll 

(faculty, administration) is in on it, 

HE 
M_ 
JU T 

MUCH 
TOS~ 

In the momil1l. 

Heruysaid. 

Currently, there are 74 daya 
the fall semester and 76 days in 

I spring semester. UI AS80C 
Provost John FoUnna said there 

I room to move and change thia 
around to try and make these 

CAMBUS 
Continued from Page 1 

Anderson said. "It's an unusual 
uation." 

Willi8DUI said Cambus drivel'll 
often unfairly blamed for the 
being late. On average, 
length oCthe blue route takes a 
hour, but delays that are 
beyond t.he drivera' control can 
tbemdown. 

Shortly afterward, two 
eross in front of the bus 
Willi8DUI to stop. 

By 10 a.m., the 8UD is shining 
graduate .tudent Laura Chase 
behind the wheel. 

In the background, two male 
dent. di scuss a fri end who I .moked marijuana during 

I weekend and emharraaeed hill1881q 
I Chase said . he often nVP,rh',Arl 
~ private conversations, and 

I eeem to forget she can hear 
Chase IBid ahe pa l\; UlIIIlICI 

I enjoy. driving the bionic bus 
f people with disabilities because 
t service. less pallBngelll. I ·You ,et to know the 
II becaUie you're ulually I'''; .. IU'II 
, the same perso n every week 
J Chue said. "On the bi, bus, 

I. doo't get a chance to talk to 
18001 a.avn ' ............ orn 10 much." 

-----.:.--=:C:-::D:-::U-:;".~I~ • ..;;.-::.~OO:-:K:-: • ..;..;.:.:;:O~":-:.~A~":.;E ..;;.;.;.;.;..---- , Chue also IBid the ram 
rumor that studenh ree:eiv'e 
tuition if they are hi t by a "''''JlUI~ 

I i. completely falae. "It's one of 
rumon that just perliat, but 

, nobuia." 
A. the morning pnllrn~IM~I, 

Itudentl fill up e bua . 
Tham, a lophomore majori 
joumalil m and rna .. cornmunlical 
t1orta, got on the bus after wnlrltil~. 
out at the Fieldhouse. 

"We cal1 thil the 'Crambus' in 
winter because everyone 
.mllhed together," Tham 
clutching her green backpack 
pro1llinently diaplays a Phiah 
er. 

"Now everyone wanta to sit with 
• •• t between them and the 
per~n becauH they don't want 
invade pel'lOnal space; Tham 

Tham recalled one time in 
winter when the bu. couldn't pt 
the bJll by Macbride Hall and 
driver forced mOlt people ofT' 
buI. 

I Ai lOOn 81 ahe had JOtten oft', 
.tart.ed up t.he hill. "The 10 
left ..... cheerinc and yellilli. 
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Arts and Sciences for over a year. 
Martinez described Fischer as "an 
understanding man who is fair in 
dealing with constituents." 

Joan Hinde Stewart 
Stewart Is a professor and chair

person of the Department of For
eign Languages and Literatures at 
North Carolina State University. 

In the undergraduate public 
symposium, Stewart laid the Col
lege of Liberal Arts should focus on 
the qualily of education it provides 
and not sheer numbers . She is 
against subdividing the college. 

Gronbeck called Stewart a "Caeul· 
ty member's candidate" who talked 
about what a dean could do for fac· 
ulty. 

"She talked the kind of game fac
ulty members like to hear; he said. 

North Carolina State University 
haa completed its spring session so 
none of Stewart's co-workers were 
available for comment. 

James c. Mohr 
Mohr is a professor and head of 

the Department of History at the 
University oC Oregon in Eugene. 

Mohr described himself as an 
"enabler of action" at the public 
symposium addressing undergrad
uate issues. He stressed the impor
tance of providing a variety of 
strong general education require
menta because be said they prepare 
students for future endeavors. 

Gronbeck said Mohr was the one 
candidate who did the mOlt to tell 
what he waa thinking and to show 
how he reasoned througb problems. 

"He was sure of himself; Gron
beck said. "He made it clear that be 
was ready to be in charge." 

Gronbeck pointed out that Mohr 
took eigbt minutes to answer ea.ch 
question at the public symposium, 
which was longer than the time 
most candidatea took . He con
tributed that to the fact that he 
took time to provide background 

DEAD DAYS 
Continued from Page 1 

I administrators and faculty would 
be to have the Tburaday and Friday 

I before finals week free of cla88es, 
assignments and new material. 
Theu two days would also be a 
time for profe8sora and teaching 
assistant. to bold office hours and 
review sessions for students. 

before anlwering questions. 
Mohr is against a division of the 

College of Liberal Arts. 
Marlene Koines, graduate secre

tary at the University of Oregon, 
has worked with Mohr for nearly 
four years. She said Mohr's 
strengths are his administrative 
skills which help his department's 
standing in the college. 

"An administrative person needs 
to secure funding and the reputa
tion of the department at the high
est level poseible," she said. "And 
he can do that." 
Linda Ellen Resnick Maxson 

Maxson is associate vice chancel
lor for academic affairs and dean of 
undergraduate academic affairs for 
the University of Tennessee in 
Knoxville. 

At the undergraduate public 
symposium, Maxson said she wants 
to see a student advisory group 
work with the dean. She said she 
likes working with students and 
wants to improve the visibility of 
the college to outsiders. 

Gronbeck said because Maxson 
has experience in the sciences, she 
might be able to effectively address 
issues of concern in the College of 
Liberal Arts that relate directly to 
the science departments. 

"She's got the best administra
tive experience," he said. "She was 
one of the candidates who spent a 
lot of time talking about national 
trends and she undentands and is 
sensitive to the larger issues." 

Lorayne Lester, dean of the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences at the 
University of Tennessee, has 
worked with Maxson for about 
three years. Lester said Maxson 
has excellent leadership skills, 
undentands the demands of other 
people and is a fine role model. 

"She has been instrumental in 
helping with managerial problems 
on a large and small scale," Lester 
said. "She doesn't let things lapse. 
And she runs a democratic faculty 

possible. 
"We definitely don't want to 

reduce the number of days in the 
semesters,- Folkins said. "Having 
the dead days on a Thursday and 
Friday is most reasonable, but we 
don't want to take any class time 
away from students. We are open to 
any ideas to help this move along. 
We just want everyone to be satis
fied with the dead days." 

---------~ 

"We can just walk in there right 
DOW and ay this is what we want, 
but we are not sure that everyone 
(faculty, administration) is in on it,' 
Henry said. 

The dead days would not be time 
for professors and teaching assis
tants to slack off, Folkins said . 
They would be expected to be avail
able to students for one-on-one 
interaction, for questions and for 
comments concerning finals week. 

Currently, there are 74 days in 
the fall semester and 76 days in the 

I spring semester. UI Associate 
Provost John Folkine said there is 
room to move and change this time 
around to try and make these days 

CAMBUS 

Scheduling con1licts with science 
labs and discussion sections that 
only meet one time per week are 

Continued from Page 1 mad,· Tham said. 

I Anderson said. "It's an unusual sit- Cambus Chatter 
uation." 

Williams said Cambus driven are 
often unfairly blamed for the buses 
being late. On average, the full 
length of the blue route takes a half
hour, but delays that are usually 
beyond the driven' control can slow 
them down. 

Shortly afterward, two ducks 
crOIS in front of the bus forcing 
Williams to atop. 

By 10 a.m., the lun is shining and 
graduate student Laura Chase i. 
behind the wheel . 

In the background, two male stu
dents di.cu .. a friend who had 
smoked marijuana during the 
weekend and embarruaed hilll8elf. 

Chase laid she often overbears 
private conversations, and people 
seem to forget ahe can hear them. 

Cbue said she particularly 
enjoys driving the bionic bus for 
people with di.abilitiell because it 
eervicealeu pas ngetII . 

·You get to know the people 
bacau.e you're ulually picking up 
ths same person every week," 
Chlse said. "On the big bu., you 
don't get a chance to talk to people 
10 much." 

Chue al.o .aId the rampant 
TUmor that students receive free 
tuition if they IlnI hit by a Cambu. 
i. oompletely falae. "It's one ofthoae 

I TUmon th t just pereilt, but have 
t no beel •. " 

AI the morning progreasel, more 
I dudent. fill up the bu •. Terra 

Tham, a .ophomore majoring in 
Journalilm and mall communica
tiOlle, got on the bus after working 
out at the FieldhoUII . 

"We call this the 'Cram bus' in the 
winter because everyone II 
.mllhed together: Tham laid, 
clutching her green backpack whlcb 
promjnently displays a Pbi.h stick
er. 

"Now everyone wanta to ait with a 
... L between them and the next 
pereon because they don't want to 
invade penonallpace," Tham laid. 

Tham recalled one time in the 
. winter when the bus couldn't ret up 
the hill by Macbride Hall and the 
driver forced mo.t people ofT the 
bill. 

I A. lOOn aa .he had rotten off, it 
.tart.d up the hill. '"l1le 10 people 
left ..... cheeriDi and yellinl. 1 wu 

Later in the afternoon, freshman 
Josh Taustein boarded the bus, 
upset because he didn't get tickets to 
the Dave Matthews Band concert in 
Milwaukee. 

"I was in Ticketmaster hell,· 
Tauatein said. "It was the first day 
and I didn't know you had to pay 
cash.' Taustein would have had Row 
15 seats. 

"I'm very upset right now,· 
Taustein said. 

By 2 p.m., junior Colin Johnson is 
driving while telling stories about 
people he has driven on the Cam
bus. 

"The worst was during RUN
DMC when I had 70 drunk 16-year
olds: Johnson said. "Having a 
bunch of drunk high school kids is 
much wone than college kids." 

Pink Floyd begins singing, "We 
don't need no education," while the 
passengen stare off into space. A 
student attempts to read c1B88 notes 
while a man makes calls on a cellu
lar phone. 

Freshman Andre Radloff tells 
about his experience on his rides on 
theCambus. 

·On weekends, people get on from 
the frats by the river. They all get on 
and go crazy - they're funny," 
RadlofT said. "In winter, I've been 
groped by people because it's body to 
body. They (hands) end up in bad 
placeallOmetim8ll," Radloff said. 

At the Cambus office, located next 
to Kinnick Stadium, dispatcher 
Mike Parker, a junior, explains hil 
job to coordinate the buses and deal 
with emergencies. 

"Last fall, a bus caught on fire," 
Parker laid. 'There waa a few pe0-
ple on it and we got everybody ofT." 

Parker said he also has had to 
help Cambus drivers in some pre
carious eituatioDl. 

"One time a driver had pennie. 
thrown at him," Parker said. "We 
had to call Public Safety." 
Drinkers and their Drivers 

By 6 p.m., the lun Is starting to 
set. The bus ie relatively full aa peo
ple finish their afternoon c18888ll. A 
man in a medical jacket wearing a 
Mickey Mouse tie e8111 a sandwich 
out of a plaatic bag, while studen1ll 
dilcUIII final •. 

"Low Rider" i, playing aa senior 
Jellies Templeton, an Englieh 

governance." 
Besides serving in a variety of 

administrative capacities, Maxson 
is also productive in laboratory 
researcher and in the classroom, 
Lester said. 

David F. Bright 
Bright is vice president for arts 

and sciences and the dean of Emory 
College at Emory University in 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Bright expressed advocacy for 
teaching centers and interdiscipli
nary studies at the public sympo
sium. He talked in detail about the 
importance of communication with
in the college, especially because of 
the admitted lack of dialogue 
between Aikin and department 
heads. 

Gronbeck called Bright a "profes
sional administrator who showed 
how UI could profit from national 
trends." 

"He's a very experienced admin
istrator who knows how to deal 
with a wide variety oCproblems," he 
said. 

Lisa Venable, Bright's secretary, 
said Bright leaving Emory Univer
sity would be a definite loss because 
of what she called his fantastic job 
as a dean and as a wonderful man. 

"He's intelligent and witty," he 
said. "He has a great sense of 
bumor." 

Marianna Torgovnick 
Torgovnick is a professor and 

chairpenon of the English depart
ment at Duke University, but her 
secretary said Monday 'lbrgovnick 
was withdrawing her application 
for the dean candidacy. 

Gronbeck said Torgovnick has 
had experience dealing with big 
egos because she's from a private 
institution and that she is the best 
scholar and researcher of all of the 
candidates. 

'lbrgovnick was unavailable for 
comment and ill officials were also 
unreachable. 

another issue. 
"We can't just cut off the last two 

days before .finals and prohibit the 
Tbursday and Friday discussions 
and labs," Henry said. "What we 
are trying to do now is find a way to 
reschedule those classes so they are 
all in the beginning of the week." 

Associate Professor Richard Sjol
und said dead days would be a 
great idea if there is no class or lab 
time lost. He said a loss of lab time 
is a concern for him since he works 
in the biological science depart
ment. 

"The semester is short enough 
already, and I know there is a lot of 
material that I want to cover, but I 
can't: Sjolund said. "I just don't 
believe that there is a logical way to 
find time to place these days." 

major, is headed back to her apart
ment. Templeton is about to gradu
ate and reminiscing about a previ
ous riding experience from her 
freshman year. 

"One time I rode the drunk bus 
wbile some guy was running after 
the bus trying to get on, but the dri
ver wouldn't let bim," Templeton 
said. 

However, somebody on the bus 
knew his name. 

"Tbe whole bus started cbanting 
his name, clapping and cheering,· 
she said, laughing. "Finally, the dri
ver let him in. All he said in a 
drunken slur W88 'thanks, man.' • 

While the sun disappears, sopho
more Antige 'lbngyoo is in the mid
dle of the last shift· on the Blue 
route. Four male students discuss 
going to One-Eyed Jake's to get 21 
pitchen for a friend's birthday. 

After 11:30 p.m., 'lbngyoo is ready 
for her shift; to end. Afterward, she 
baa to take the bus to the Cambus 
barn and plans on going out for coC
fee with friends including sopho
more Ethan Bade. Bade has finished 
his shift; on the Cambus and is now a 
passenger. 

Bade has had a variety of inci
dents happen while he was driving, 
including a a woman who had a 
seizure. 

"I W88 scared to death," Bade said. 
An ambulance arrived, but the 

seizure had ended and the woman 
was angry that paramedics had 
been called. 

"Like I'm going to watch her 
whack herself on the seat and die," 
Bade said. "That was just crazy.· 

Bade said he had a frisky couple 
take a ride on the bus last week. The 
couple kept making out, although 
the people on the bus were too 
drunk to even notice. 

Both said it waa fun to drive the 
morning "Ride of Shame" route, in 
which etudent. wbo bad slept some
where else the night before make 
their way home . 

"The girls don't look happy, but 
the guys look happy,' 'lbngyoo said. 

At midnight, with her shift; nearly 
finished, 1bngyoo turna otfthe light. 
wide the bus. However, &he won't 
be away from the bUB for long, for 
&he has another shift the next day. 

"I look forward to my next shift 
becaul8 it's a new adventure," she 
laid. ".\Dd I love to eaveedrop." 

JUDGE 
Continued from Page 1 

were interfering with the grand 
jury's ability to proceed with the 
case. 

Johnston said White had demon
strated bis unwillingness to examine 
the case through previous state
ments and actions, including his 
decision not to press any criminal 
charges against Gillaspie. 

Shaw was shot and killed in 
August 1996 by Iowa City police offi
cer Jeffrey Gillaspie. In October, 
White said although Gillaspie acted 
negligently, no criminal charges 
would be filed against the officer, 
who subsequently quit the force. 

In his six-page ruling, Eads said 
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his orden did not pose an obstacle to 
the grand jury. 

"The court states that he has not 
interceded with the prosecutorial 
functions of the county attorney," 
Eads said. "The county attorney does 
not have the sole power to request 
the calling of the grand jury into ses-
. " S10n. 

Eads said the grand jury should 
convene in order to conduct an unbi
ased investigation. 

"The grand jury is not, in itself, a 
prosecutorial instrument but a com
ponent of the judicial system that can 
investigate and decide if an indict
ment should be returned or not." 

Eads said Johnston's appointment 
does not mean White will be exclud-

ed from the grand jury proceedings. 
Johnston will only be part of matten 
involving Shaw's case. Eads said 
both White and Johnston will be able 
to address the grand jury. 

"No counsel, including the county 
attorney or Mr. Johnston, can com
ment to the grand jury aa to what the 
grand jury should do with this case or 
state whether there should or should 
not be an indictment," the judge said. 

Eads said that if an indictment is 
not returned, "there would be no fur
ther proceedings as to the grand 
jury" in the Shaw case. 

White and Johnston could not be 
reached for comment Monday night. 

The Associated Press contributed 
to this story. 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POUCE Fifth-degree theft ~ Timmy R. Grubbs, 

1309 Second Ave., fined $90. 
Possession of alcohol under Ihe legal 

age - Andrew T. Vandorston; Palo, Iowa, 
fined $90. 

Magistrate 

side, preliminary hearing set for May 29 at 
2 p.m. 

Interference with official acts -
Nathan J. Wilkinson, 3300 Muscatine 
Ave., preliminary hearing set for May 29 at 
2 p.m. 

r' 

Susan L. Miell, 30, 1206 E. Court St., 
was charged with a second offense of 
operating while intoxicated and possession 
of a controlled substance at the corner of 
Gilbert Street and Highway 6 on May 11 at 
10:42 p.m. 

James A. Miell, 31, 1206 E. Court St., 
was charged with carrying a dangerous 
weapon and possession of a controlled 
substance at the corner of Gilbert Street 
and Highway 6 on May 11 at 10:42 p.m. 

Emily R. Mishek, 19, 736 Osceola Aile., 
St Paul, Minn., was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at 
Vito's, 11 8 E. College St., on May 10 at 
1:05 a.m. 

OWl -Paul A. Coe III (second offense), 
714 N. Van Buren St., Apt. 2, preliminary 
hearing set for May 29 at 2 p.m.; Jay D. 
Evans, 415 Mormon Trek, Apt. 3, prelimi
nary hearing set for May 29 at 2 p.m.; 
Andrea R. Henkel, Denison, Iowa, prelimi
nary hearing set for May 29 at 2 p.m.; 
Jayson J. Kramer, 1014 Oakcrest, Apt. 7, 
preliminary hearing set for May 29 at 2 
p.m.; Heidi M. Meinders, Riverside, pre
liminary hearing set for May 29 at 2 p.m. 

Dming while suspended - Justin C. l 

Fautsch, 1035 E. College St., preliminary 
hearing set for June 22 at 2 p.m.; Justus M. 
Dewall, Solon, preliminary hearing set for 
May 29 at 2 p.m.; Jackie M. Whitbeck, _ 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for May 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

COURTS 

District 
Public intoxication - Matthew M. 

Treinen, 30 Lincoln Aile., Apt. 20, fined 
$90; Samuel S. Stalsberg, E327 Currier 
Residence Hall, fined $90; Timmy R. 
Grubbs, 1309 Second Ave., fined $90; 
Christine K. Curtis, North liberty, fined 
$90; James L. Yeast IV. E326 Currier Resi
dence Hall, fined $90; Timothy J. Westin, 
2724 Wayne Ave., fined S90; Andrew T. 
Vandorston, Palo, Iowa, fined $90. 

Carrying a dangerous weapon -
James A. Miell, 1206 E. Court St., prelimi
nary hearing set for May 22 at 2 p.m. 

Third-degree burglary - Aaron D. 
Kahler, 1601 Oakcrest, preliminary hear
ing set for May 29 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Nathan J. Deherrera, Well
man, Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 
June 2 at 2 p.m.; James A. Miell, 1206 E. 
Court St., preliminary hearing set for May 
22 at 2 p.m .; Aaron D. Kahler, 1601 
Oakcrest, preliminary hearing set for May 
29 at 2 p.m.; Heidi M. Meinders, River-

29 at 2 p.m.; Nathan J. Deherrera, Well
man, Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 
June 2 at 2 p.m. 

-Compiled by Brendan 8nMn 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
Department of Internal Medicine at 

the UIHC will sponsor a lecture titled "The 
Impact of Health Sciences Information 
Systems Integration: Planning an Imple
mentation at the University of Missouri -
Columbia" in the Bean Conference Room, 
SE 301, of the UIHC from 4-5 p.m. 

Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual Transgender 
Union will sponsor "Cayline" (335-3251), 
a confidential, listening, information and 
referral help-line from 7-9 p.m. 

Iowans Against the Death Penally will 
hold a meeting at First United Methodist 
Church, corner of Jefferson and Dubuque 
streets, at 7 p.m. I 

AIR SALE 
+ Call Your Specialists In Sales, 
Specials and Discounted Rates at 

3519093a-1800 Simp/ytp! 
+ Or stop by the offlce at 
106 Linn, Downtown Iowa City 
+ And get some advice on how to 
make the rest of your trip a bargain as 

.; You can fly to Orlando for $178, 
to New York for $198, 
to San Francisco for $118, 
to Nashville for $169"" + .; Some,..tictionIr opply. '; + .; well! "" + .; + "" + "" + "" 
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May Hours-IMU location 

6th-7th 
BIh 
9th 
10th 
11th 
12th-15th 
16th 
17th 

Burge 
Quad 
Mayflower 

8:30 am-6:30 pm 
8:30 am-8:00 pm 
8:30 am-5:00 pm 
9:00 am-5:00 pm 
12:00 pm-4:00 pm 
8:30 am-8:00 pm 
8:30 am-5:00 pm 
9:00 am-5:00 pm 

May 13th-16th Hours 

10:15 am-6:15 pm 
10:30 am-6:30 pm 
10:45 am-6:45 pm 

Ground Floor. Iowa Memorlll Union' Mon .·Thor. 8am.8pm, Frl. 8·5. Sit. 9·5. Sun. 12·4 
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Nation & World 

Russia faces illegal arms· influx 
By Mitchell Landsberg 

Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Valery Alexsayev 
looked his customer straight in the 
eye. GIl CD Wings: catapuHs 

WON UII 13 Mitt... BIUI 

Wild Olscovl!\' O«Kllv": Sc:1tno, 

8111ba1l: Los Angeles Oodge<llt ChIClOO Cubt (LIve) 

ird ush 
Oy Ste\le Herman 

Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Larry Bird's 
sier roots were showing. 

"You have to decide what you 
want the gun for," he said. "If it's for 
self-defense, this Saiga is the piece. 
The clear choice." 

CSPAN m Q]) A4pltHOtItIv .. Prlmetimt Public ~tt.I" Perhaps the mosl celebrated 
ayer ever to come out of basket
II-mad Indiana, Bird returned to 
arket Square Arena Monday as 
e coach of the Indiana Pacers, a 
atch 19 years in the making. 

Alexander Surikov, a stocky, 
square-jawed man in a hip-length 
leather jacket, nodded gravely o.n 
the other side ofthe counter. 

"And if you want to ride with your 
friends outside once in a while and 
shoot a duck, you can use this Saiga, 
too," Alexsayev added. He cradled 
the rifle in his arms, and tan his fin
gers down the barrel. 

David Brauchll/Associale Press 

A salesman at the gunshop Moscow's Central Sports Shooting Club 
waits for customers. Gun sales, legal and illegal ha\le soared in the 
past few years. 

It was just what Surikov was 
looking for. 

lyuk, director of the Central Sports 
Shooting Club of the Russian 
Defense Society. The very notion of a 
gun-control movement seemed to 
puzzle him. In Russia, he finally 
said, there is "no such problem." 

weapons. 

Few freedoms in the new Russia 
have been celebrated quite so enthu
siastically as the right to bear arms. 
Gun sales, legal and illegal, have 
soared in the past few years - so 
much so that the Interior Ministry 
calls the domestic arms market "the 
most destabilizing factor" facing 
Russian crime-fighters. 

"You know," he said , "we don't 
have so many animals that we 
should be shooting them with auto
matic weapons." 

Scarcely a day passes without a 
report of a gangland hit . Some 
Moscow restaurants require patrons 
to check their guns at the door. 

Actually, Russia's gun laws are far 
more restrictive than those of the 
United States. Handguns are illegal 
here, as are automatic weapons . 
And just as there is no mass move
ment to further control guns, there 
is no mass movement - no National 
Rifle Association - pressing to lib
eralize Russia's gun laws. 

But animals - and, more to the 
point, people - are being shot with 
automatic weapons, not to mention 
handguns. Russian newspapers are 
filled with slories about the black 
market in illegal weapons - many 
of them stolen from the army and 
from arms factories . 

And so far, there hasn't been a any 
protest from Russia's gun-control 
movement: Remarkably, given the 
scale of gun-related crime, no such 
movement exists. 

"No," said retired Col. Vlktor Kiri-

Kirilyuk, an avid firearms advo
cate whose office is festooned with 
brightly colored pennants from 
shooting clubs and tournaments 
around the world, recoiled at the 
thought of legalizing automatic 

In its crime report, the Interior 
Ministry said it had identified 27 
organized crime gangs that special
ize in illegal arms sales. It said 
9,500 crimes were committed with 
guns in 1996 - a pittance by U.S. 
standards, but a huge leap com
pared to Soviet days. 

Mother of allegedly abandoned child found 
By Jean Pagel 
Associated Press 

TULSA, Okla. - Investigators 
located the mother of a lO-year-old 
girl who says she was left to fend for 
herself in a trailer for four months, 
surviving at times on dog biscuits. 

days before. 
The girl told police that her moth

er had not been home since Ashton's 
birthday Jan. 9. She said she ate all 
the food at home and then began 
eating dog food. She attended school 
during the day. 

the trailer was clean and at least 
one adult was present when school 
representatives visited at an earlier 
date . 

Ashton ate breakfast and lunch 
at school, her principal said. 

Audrey Saylor, who was found by 
deputies on Sunday, was questioned 
but not immediately arrested. 

Sheriff's Capt. Jerry Griffin said 
he did not know where the mother 
had been during the past four 
months other than that "she's been 
around." He would not say how or 
where she was located. 

Neighbors said they never saw 
the girl's father, but Griffin said oth
er relatives might have looked in on 
Ashton. The girl said she had seen 
her mother once or twice in the past 
four months. 

"There must be a misunderstand
ing of some type - I don't know if 
it's with the child,· Carter said. 
"Perhaps there was a little embell
ishment. I think that's a possibility, 
especially for a needy child." 

Saylor's djiughter, Ashton Denice 
Saylor, was placed in state custody 
while authorities question other rel
atives and neighbors in Sand 
Springs, a city of about 15,000 peo
ple just outside Thlsa. 

"We think that the girl has had 
contact with numerous people," 
Griffin said, adding that "other fam
ily members were aware and were 
reluctant for whatever reason to 
report their concerns." 

"It may be that the girl maybe 
was unsupervised instead of aban
doned, which is still bad, but it's not 
quite as bad as being abandoned," 
Griffin said Monday. 

Ashton's adult cousin , Kima 
Soles, lives with Kame and knew 
the girl was alone at night. But the 
cousin said she did nothing because 
she was trying to gain custody of 
the lO-year-old and didn't want to 
call police. 

Police learned about the third
grader's plight Sunday - Mother's 
Day - after she turned to a neigh
bor, asking if she could stay with 
him. John Kame said Ashton 
arrived crying at his door several 

Deputies got involved Sunday 
when other neighbors called about 
the situation. 

Sheriff's deputies who inspected 
the trailer found it filthy and lit
tered with trash and clothes on the 
floors . But Central Elementary 
School Principal Mary Carter said 

Military space technology 
out .. of.-this .. world but risky 

By Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

PETERSON AIR FORCE BASE, 
Colo. - The year is 2007. Tensions 
are rising in the Far East, and 
u.s. satellites are being targeted 
for destruction. The U.S. Aero
space Force swings into action, 
moving its constellation of orbiting 
lasers and beam-directing mirrors 
into position. 

Sure, it sounds futuristic . But 
Air Force Gen. Howell M. Estes 
views space as the ultimate high 
ground, where American military 
and commercial interests are sure 
to be challenged. 

"Unfortunately, there are those 
in the world who are going to 
develop means to put these assets 
at risk in space," the four-star gen- · 
eral and commander in chief of the 
U.S. Space Command said in an 
interview. 

Estes, who also is commander in 
chief of the North American Aero
space Defense Command, or 
NORAD, is not predicting which 
country might target U.S. satel
lites, or when. But he thinks 
Americans should see that the 
more this country ties its military 
and economic wagon to space the 
more vulnerable it becomes. 

Of the more than 500 satellites 
now operating in space, about 220 
of them are American, represent
ing investments of more than $100 
billion, E tes says. Many hun
dreds more s.tellites are expected 
to be operating in the coming 10 
years as communications compa
nies launch a new generation of 
phone and oth~r satellite services. 

orbit today are for commercial use, 
Pentagon officials believe new 
space-faring nations in the 21st 
century will have broader inter
ests. 

"The number of countries capa
ble of using space-based platforms 
for military purposes will increase, 
as will the potential for future 
adversaries to disrupt, degrade or 
defeat" U.S. space systems, Army 
Lt. Gen. Patrick Hughes, director 
of the Defense Intelligence Agency, 
told Congress in February. 

As a sign of stra tospheric 
strains in the making, Estes cited 
reports of an incident in March in 
which Indonesia deliberately 
jammed the transmissions from a 
communications satellite operated 
by APT Satellite Co. of Hong 
Kong. The Pacific nation of Tonga, 
which leases the satellite's orbital 
slot to APT, accused Indonesia of 
violating its sovereignty and try
ing to i ntimida te it. 

It is this kind of conflict - and 
the prospect that warfare itself 
could move from Earth into space 
- that has Estes and other U.S. 
military leaders thinking of ways 
to shape America's armed forces to 
ensure its domination of the heav
ens. 

Estes calls it "space conlrol." 
"It means just what it says: con

trol space," he said recently. ·Con
trol space, ensure we have access 
to it" and deny access to others if 
necessary. 

In a formal statement of its 
vision for the year 2020, Estes' 
Space Command advocated plan
ning for the "prospects for space 
defense and even space warfare." 

The notion bothers some. 

Carter said Ashton was clean, 
bright and friendly at sch!lOl. 

But the principal said signs of 
problems at home surfaced in Janu
ary. The school notified the Depart
ment of Human Services and made 
two or three home visits as late as 
March, Carter said. 
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Just as the American military 
today aims to deter, and if neces
eary defeat, aggression that would 
threaten oil supplie in the Per
alan Gulf, so too must it be pre
par d to safeguard U.S. economic 
lifelines in space, Estes says. 

While most satellites entering 

"It doesn't seem the first point of 
wisdom to look like w 're turning 
space into a battlefield , since 
we've got the most to lose,· said 
Spurgeon Keeny Jr. , president of 
the Arm8 Control Association, a 
Washington think tank. 
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by Scott Ada 

"The Pacers passed me up in the 
aft. in 1978. 1 never thought I'd be 
reo" Bird told a news conference 
the floor of the arena, the home 

the Pacers. "Now I'm here . I want 
do whatever I can to make them 

roud." 
Once a shy Hoosier country boy, 
e self-styled "Hick from French 
ick," Bird is certain to fill the 
owntown arena by virtue of his 
ame alone. Making a winner out 
f the Pacers is far less certain, 
specially since it's his first job as a 
oach and he's going to get a huge 
mount of attention. 
"I don't like being in the public 

ye, but I want my team to suc
eed," Bird said. "Of course I'm 
oung and I'll make mistakes .. . I 
now it's completely different. It's 
ugh, but it's something I want to 
o. 
"I crave winning. Whether I'm 

going to be a great coach or not, I 
don't know that. But I think 1 will." 

Bird, a 12-time NBA All-Star 
with the Boston Celtics, retired as a 

,player in 1992 beca use of chronic 
' back problems. He said he never 

~ Locker roo 
By Hal Bock 

Associated Press 
r-----------------___ ' ~'-----------------------NEW YORK - So the rabbi and 

010 $HE NO. eoTI , priest are teeing off for a round of 
: golf and the priest says ._. f)U't' T~E GOtNG 10 
: Stop right there. 

"R.~MENT1 SH~VE III~ Humor is one thing . Ethnic 
~CK ~D humor is quite another. 

\ T~Kl ~ Injured pitcher Jason Isring-
- hausen used a clubhouse slur when 

lIJJ~ ~T IT, he called New York Mets public rela
tions director Jay Horwitz · Jew boy." 
Horwitz, accustomed to playing foil 
for the players, shrugged it off. Oth-

: ers might not be so charitable. 
"Ethnic humor is a well-devel

IL..~~-' oped genre in this country," said 
Jim Fisher, an anthropology profes
sor at Carleton College in North

PU Sla field , Minn. "Slurs aren't jokes. 
derogatory. 

count as a joke depends 
_---J,. who is telling it and who the audi

toedlli ence is. The same joke might be 
in one context and a slur in 

The Isringhausen episode fol 
lowed the Fuzzy Zoeller-Tiger 
Woods affair in which Zoeller made 
8 remark about fried chicken and 

Sharp to sit au 
~ ________________________ ~:~toheadi~u~ 

Crossword Edited by WiU Shortt 

ACROSS 
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8aloon 
,-- Dick-
• Christ,,', MIN 

Marple 
13 Exudt 
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,. Suffix WIth rll\Ch triple play 
" ' ... unto UI - .. Author 8agnokI 

Is gNen- 10 Exude , 
to ConIempllblt It I'I1otnIx 

one nllghbor 

41 Narrowof14lCk«l U:OMng 
bOItle 

.. Crled~k" 
baby 

4IWOfdwrth 
altcker Of lid 

4IGuns, .. an 
qine 

47 'Lucky-d~ 
rob 

10 - 0Vtt' (tallY 
ttvough) 

I' Polnl 01 deehna 
IIWNtth18 

l1li_ '""" to 
IIave 

DOWN 

ANSWER TO 'REVIOUS PUlZLI 

The Daily Iowan 
• for home deliv ry phon 33S-S782 

By Mike Harris 
AsSOCiated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Scott Sharp 
will mis8 the Indianapolis 500 

................... .., because of a head injury sustained 
1n a practice crash. 

No. 0401 

~~1-4-1 The 29-year-old racer from 
anville , Calif., was knocked 

lOn·conscicJus when he slammed into 
wall Friday during practice for 

e May 25 race . He quickly 
ined consciousness, but was 

~ollpitali:ted overnight. 
was back at \.he peedway 

hoping to be cleared to 
this week. But a Bub-

... " ........ CA Scan revealed a small 
~~~H-1 contusion. 

"V"acicM ,,&din. 
.. Cupltp 
PPoi1lcll 
~ 

M MI. TIINy 
.. aI 

-l.OOIIet' 

' We're ju t hoping that Scotty will 
back for Texas (on June 7)," team 

A.J. Foyt aid Monday. "For 
health Bnd everybody concerned 

we elected to stick with the doc
because \.hey know best." 

said the injury is healing 
added, "It take8 a while for the 
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ird ushered in as Pacers new man 
By Steve Herman 

Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Larry Bird'e 
sier roots were showing. 

Perhaps the most celebrated 
ayer ever to come out of basket
II-mad Indiana, Bird returned to 
arke! Square Arena Monday as 
e coach of the Indiana Pacers, a 
atch 19 years in the making. 
"The Pacers passed me up in the 
aft in 1978. I never thought I'd be 
re,' Bird told a news conference 
the floor of the arena, the home 

the Pacers. "Now I'm here. I want 
do whatever [ can to make them 

foud." 
Once a shy Hoosier country boy, 
e self-styled "Hick from French 
ick," Bird is certain to fill the 
own town arena by virtue of his 
ame alone. Making a winner out 
f the Pacers is far less certain, 
specially since it's his first job as a 
oach and he's going to get a huge 
mount of attention. 
"I don't like being in the public 

ye, but I want my team to sue
eed," Bird said. "Of course I'm 
oung and ['U make mistakes .. . 1 

ow it's completely different. It's 
ugh, but it's something I want to 

(lo. I "I crave winning. Whether I'm 
going to be a great coach or not, I 
don't know that. But I think I will." 

Bird, a 12-time NBA All-Star 
with the Boston Celtics, retired as a 

,player in 1992 because of chronic 
:back problems. He said he never 

Tom Strattman/Associated Press 

Indiana nalive larry Bird speaks as the new coach of the Indiana Pac
ers at a news conference in Indianapolis, Monday 

missed playing and never seriously 
thought about coaching until about 
two years ago. 

He said he was asked to coach 
the Pacers in 1993, before Larry 
Brown was hired, but turned them 
down. 

He didn't have to be asked again. 
"This is my home state .... Every 

kid from Indiana watched the team 
in the ABA. Watching the Pacers, 
being from Indiana, you get caught 
up with it. 

"I felt if I didn't take the opportu
nity now, this might be my last 
opportunity," the 46-year-old Bird 

said. "I've always been very com
petitive. If you want to compete in 
the NBA you have to play or coach. 
I'm too old to play, and the only oth
er option is to coach." 

Bird, who reportedly will be paid 
$4 million to $4.5. million per year, 
said he would probably begin 
searching for a coaching staff next 
week and begin immediately to con
tact each of the Pacers players. 

"I feel they can compete. If we 
can make a few moves and get a lit
tle better defense and get the ball 
and run, we're going to improve 
right away. You don't have to do a 

lot. Of course, you have to have the 
talent, and I feel we have the tal
ent." 

Pacers president Donnie Walsh 
said he wasn't concerned about 
Bird's lack of coaching experience. 

"There's been a lot of speculation 
why we want Larry. We want Larry 
liack because we know he's going to 
help us win baH games," Walsh 
said, adding that when Bird fin
ished coaching he would move to 
the Pacers' front office. 

"If you look at his career in high 
school and college and the NBA and 
the records of teams before he got 
there and after he came, you can 
see he's had a substantial impact 
wherever he's gone." 

Bird was a Celtics special assis
tant - mainly scouting - for the 
five years since a bad back forced 
his retirement. Walsh approached 
him after Brown hinted he might 
not be back. 

"I think we recruited each other," 
Walsh said. "Once he made up his 
mind to coach and wanted to come 
to Indiana, I didn't go after anybody 
else." 

Brown left the Pacers with two 
years remaining on his contract 
and joined the Philadelphia 76ers. 

Bird helped the Celtics get Rick 
Pitino from Kentucky but said he 
had no desire to coach in Boston 
himself. 

"Because I played there," Bird 
said. "There are so many good 
memories there, I didn't want to 
tarnish that at all. 

Breck Smither/Associated Press 

Georgia coach Tubby Smith speaks after being named Kentucky's 
new basketball coach Monday in lexington, Ky. 

Georgia's Smith hired 
to replace Pitino 

By Mike Embry 
Associated Press 

LEXINGTON, Ky. - Tubby 
Smith was hired as Kentucky's bas
ketball coach today, succeeding 
Rick Pitino in one of the most pres
tigious jobs in college sports. 

The Kentucky Athletics Associa
tion's board of directors unani
mously approved the Georgia coach 
and former Pitino assistant, need
ing just seven minutes to act on the 
recommendation of athletic direc
tor C.M. Newton. 

director Vince Dooley called a news 
conference to discuss the basket
ball situation there. A source close 
to the Georgia program said Dooley 
would address questions concern
ing Smith, but had no plans to 
announce a successor. 

Smith, 45, was interviewed by 
Newton on Wednesday, the day 
after Pitino resigned to become 
president and coach of the Boston 
Celtics. Smith spent the next few 
days discussing the offer with his 
family and agent Eric Miller. 

~ Locker room humor has athletes on the run 
L..:::! ....... II&a..a::J .• 

"I think we have absolutely cho
sen the very best candidate in the 
nation," University of Kentucky 
president Charles Wethington said. 

Kentucky called the board meet
ing on Friday, less than 24 hours 
after Dooley said he expected 
Smith to "very quickly" decide on 
the ofTer. 

by Scott Ada 
By Hal Bock 

Associated Press 

DID ~E 
\!)u't THE 
A(:I.GU~ENT7 

NEW YORK - So the rabbi and 
NO. em I : priest are teeing off for a round of 
GOING TO : golf and the priest says .. . 

" Stop nght there. 
SHIo.1J£ "'~ , Humor is one thing . Ethnic 
eACK mo humor is quite another. 
T.,K.E 00If Injured pitcher Jason Isring-

• hausen used a clubhouse slur when 
Wt-t ,,1 IT, ' he called New York Mets public rela

tions director Jay Horwitz "Jew boy." 
Horwitz, accustomed to playing foil 
for the players, shrugged it off. Oth
ers might not be 80 charitable. 

"Ethnic humor is a well-devel
"-~:I.-"'; oped genre in this country," said 

Jim Fisher. an anthropology profes
sor at Carleton College in North

by PlU SIll field Minn . "Slurs aren't jokes. 
derogatory. 

I:.~~~~~~' "What counts as a joke depends 
..... who is telling it and who the audi-

~~~! ence is. The same joke might be 
in one context and a slur in 

The Isringhau en episode fol
lowed the Fuzzy Zoeller-Tiger 
Woods affair in which Zoeller made 
a remark about fried chicken and 

collard greens after Woods became 
the first black to win the Masters. 
That attempt at humor in a public 
setting created an outcry and 
wound up costing Zoeller a lucra
tive sponsorship by Kmart stores. 

That incident ...-__ =-_--, 
followed New 
Jersey Nets 
coach John Cali
pari lashing out 
at a reporter by 
calling him a 
"Mexican idiot," 
an outburst that 
resulted in a 
$25,000 fine by I \JJIIII!!~..u 
theNBA. LJ 

"And that fol- Isringhausen 
lowed Marge 
Schott, and that followed Jimmy the 
Greek. and that followed AI Campa
nis,· said Ken Jacobson, assistant 
national director of the B'nai B'rith 
Anti-Defamation League. 

"We believe there is no place for 
prejudice, whether it's on the play
ing field, the locker room or the cor
porate board room. We see it at all 
of those levels. Words have impact. 
We think these are serious matters 

Sharp to sit out Indy 500 due 
_____ ... to head injury from crash 

II By Mike Harris 
----------- Associated Press 

Q 

n 

.. 

.. .. 

No. 0401 INDIANAPOLIS - Scott Sharp 
~iJl miss the Indianapolis 500 
because of a head injury sustained 

_nrrtT"'llM ~n a practice crash. 
The 29-year-old racer from 
anvilJe. Calif., was knocked 

rlHHH"1lUncolns<:io\Jls when he slammed i.nto 
wall Friday during practice for 

e May 25 race. He quickly 
ed consciousness, but was 

overnight. 
was back at the speedway 

Saturday, hoping to be cleared to 
by early this week. But a sub

"'0""",1 CAT Scan revealed a small 
"'~~H-i contusion. 

IIlItrlCiOut 
IISdoMpe; 

Cupip 
u Polnic8l 
~ 

M MI. TIIIIIy 
llSuMnOI 

"l.oQqf" 

"We're just hoping that Scotty will 
back for Texas (on June 7)," team 

A.J . Foyt said Monday. "For 
health and everybody concerned 

we elected to stick with the doc
because they know best." 

Foyt ssid the injury is healing 
added, "It takes a while for the 

~ \Q any IIVW ~ In" • 
... • vlllabll by loUIlh-tQnt p/'oOneI 

I 1 IICJO.<42O. (1If 1* fIlIn\III) 
lit', AmUl .. ublc:rlflljOnltfllV ..... b .. 
III 01 SIMIdIy Q'OIIwordt 110m 1ht .. 

SOv-r1 1 · 7-ACROSS 

• 

brain to mend itself, and it's just 
not worth taking .. . chances." 

Sharp'S fast lap of 217.402 mph, 
run shortly before his crash, makes 
him the third-fastest since practice 
began May 6. Only pole-winner ' 
Arie Luyendyk and Tony Stewart, 
who took the middle of the front 
row, have been faster. 

Sharp, who also bruised hi.s right 
knee in a crash earlier in the week, 
had started three 'Consecutive Indy 
5008. His best finish was 10th last 
May, and that gave him a share of 
the first Indy Racing League cham
pionship. He is sixth in the IRL 
standings for the 1996-97 season, 
thanks in large part to a victory 
last August at Loudon, N.H. 

Davey Hamilton qualified over 
the weekend in one of Foyt's G 
Force-Aurora race cars in the mid
dle of the third row for the 33-car 
field , at 214.484. Foyt hopes to 
have two more drivers qualify next 
weekend, during the final two days 
of time trials. 

that should not be taken lightly." 
Isringhausen used the slur follow

ing a conference call with reporters 
to discuss his recovery from a bro
ken wrist and a suspected case of 
tuberculosis. He was stunned that 
his interplay with Horwitz might be 
interpreted negatively. 

"We all talk to Jay like that," he 
said. "Jay's almost like my brother. 
He is to everybody. That's stupid to 
think anybody would think any
thing bad about Jay." 

Horwitz was in a forgiving mood. 
"I know it was said in terms of 

affection," he said. "Stuff is said in 
the locker room; people kid each 
other. That's the way I take it." 

addressed didn't take objection, 
why get so upset about it?" the pro
fessor wondered. 

"Because they are public figures 
and anyone involved in the public 
arena bas to be sensitive," Jacobson 
said . "There is a public impact. 
They are not private people. Like it 
or not, they must take responsibili
ty for what they say." 

Later, Isringhausen seemed 
embarrassed. 

"I need to apologize for my com
ment, if it offended anyone," he 
said. "It was insensitive. I didn't 
intend to hurt anyone, especially a 
friend like Jay." 

Added Newton: "It became appar
ent that Thbby had that fire in his 
belly to really take this job on." 

Smith received a five-year con
tract, but financial terms were not 
disclosed. However, he reportedly 
would increase his salary from the 
$605.280 he would have received at 
Georgia next season to more than 
$1 million. 

Smith said he is committed to the 
winning tradition at Kentucky, 
which has won more games than 
any school in the history of the 
sport. 

"It's been a dream of mine to 
come here," Smith said. 

Meanwhile, Georgia athletic 

That was good enough for Fis.her, 
but not for Jacobson. 

"If the guy to whom it was Pag6ai's Pizza 
351-5073 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

Seating for 100 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Always Available 

Family Owned Business for 34 years! 

• 

• • • • • • • 

• • 
• • 

Pizza : 
r--.g_~_&----.ri MID·WEEK~ 
~NUS BUYS MADNESS i 

wHh any purchase Cheese Pizza: 
1211 Pokey stix $3.99 99 * 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 
10 Wings $3.99 OR 

2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 
.~--------------~ * • 
: HOU~ : 
: SUNDA~W£DNESDAY : 
• 11 AM~2:30 AM • 
• addic --1 t()ttttiHaOlUJ.H •• " • • THURS THRU SAT tW1UU -rr--o """'Y- • 
: 11 AM - 3 AM * minimum delivery $4.98 : 
• * valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY. 

82.76 
Mlr,lrHI. 
AI til. u •• 

Smith had a team meeting Fri
day and a cookout at his home with 
the players on Saturday, but appar
ently did not reveal his decision. 

Smith was an assistant during 
Pitino's first two seasons at Ken
tucky. He spent four seasons at ThI
sa and the past two at Georgia, 
where he led the Bulldogs to their 
first consecutive 20-win seasons in 
school history. 

$1.00 Draws· 
$1.00 Bottles* 

$1.00Wells 
$1.00 Coller 

Featuring Solo Artist 
• MiIcr Ute Only 

~ ....................................• 
~------------~------------------------~~~ 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
A.J. Fort, Rick M •• n , Ind AI Untet hlv, .11 
won the rltC8 lour tImM. 

NBA PLAYOFFS 
"A8TAOUND 
(_.-of-l) 
1'IIu<acIoy. AprIl 24 

Now YOlk 109. ChI"lO"e 99 
Mloml99. Onondo 64 
HoustonI12,M""""'''1I5 
U .. h 108. L .... ClIppers 86 

Fri""y. AprIl 21 
AllIn .. 99. DtIroit 75 
Cl\lcago 98. WUhlngton 86 
PMenbc '08. S .. 1II110' 
L .... t..ak1fl1l5. Portlond 77 

SMwdly. ApriI2t 
Hou_ 98. _01164 
New YOlk '00. ChI"IO"o 93 
lilah 106. L .... CI/ppor199 

",ncay. April 21 
MiImII04.0_87 
LA. t..ak.,. 107. Polllond 93 
ChIcogo 109. W.Ihi1\l1on 104 
o..roII93. Allin .. 80 
Sol"'" '22. Phoenbr 78 

!land." April 2' 
New yon.. HW, Charlotte 95, New York win. 

.. riot 3-0 
U .. h 104. L.A. C1iI>PIro1l2. Utah wino .. riot 

3.() 
T",Id.y. Aprl' at 

OI1ando 86. Miami 75 
Dttroll99. Aftanll 9' 
Houllon 125. M_ 120. HOUIlon win. 

.. riot 3.() 
Phoenl, 110. Sol ... I 03 

_y,AprI'30 
Chlcogo 98. Washlnglon 95, ChIc.go win. 

_3-0 
Po_d 98. LA. ,..,. QO 

1'IIu<acIoy, ..., I 
OI1ando 99. MlamiSI 
Se .... 122. Phoenbr I '5 

Friday,"" 2 
AlIInI. 901. Detroit 62 
L .... t..ak.,. 115. PortIInd 91. L.A. Lal<ors win 

...... 3-1 
_nIt\' .... y3 

So .... "8. PhoonI, 92. sa- wino seri .. 
3-2 
SUndey .... y4 

MIomI g,. Onando 83. MIami wino ...... 3-2 
Allin .. 64. o..roll79, Atlon\o wlno .. rIot 302 

SECOND ROUND 
(IMHf-7) 
iundIIy, ..., 4 

UIIh 93. L.A. LMIfI 77 
1Iondoy, .. ., I 

Houston' 12. s.. ... ,02 
T_y,lIoy' 

ChIcogo 100. AllIn .. 97 
U .. h 103. L. .... t..ak"" 101 

W_y.lIoy7 
NIIW YOlk 86. MlwnI 79 
Sel"'" '08. Houslon 101 

Thurad., • ..., • 
Allanl. 103. Chlcogo 115 
LA. LM". '04, Utah 64 '-y,"'" M11m186. Now Yorldl. 
Houston 91. 5 ...... 93 

1aIurdIy, II., 10 
CI1Icogo '00. AIIInta 80 
UIIh 1\ O. LA. lo ..... 115. Utah INdo _ 

3-1 
_y, ..., I I 

_ YoIt< 77. Mlwnl73 
Houston "0. sa- 106, OT. Houston INdo 

...... 3-1 . 
ChIcogo 88. A ..... 80. CI1Icogo INdo _ 

3-1 
1Iondoy, .. ., 12 
La. ~ Not Inchidtd 

New YOrk 89, Mllml 76, New Yor1l. I,ads 
_3-1 

LA t.aIcorI., Utah. (n) 
TUHdly. lIoy n 

Seattle II Hoolton. 1 p.m. 
AlIInIlIl CI1Icogo. 9:3O p.m. 

_y.lIoy14 
Now YOlk 1\ MiamI. 8 p.m. 
UIIh., LA. t.aIcorI. TBA. N __ 

1'IIu<acIoy."" 11 
ChIcIgo II AIIn\a. T8A. II necesoary 
Houston II 5l1li •• TBA.'_ 

fn.y,...,I. 
MilmlIIt _ YoIt<. 8 p.m., • fMIC8SSIry 

StIufdoy, .. ., 11 

- II Houston. TBA.'_ 
LA. t.aIcorIlI Utah. TBA. H neees_ 

Sunday, ..., 11 
New YOlk II MiamI. TIlA. " -lOry 
Alllnil 11 ChIcago. TIlA. H ntCOIIIry 

NHL PLAYOFFS 
"RST fIOUHD 
(--7) 
-"Aprill' 

51. louis 2. o..roIt 0 
DaIa.5. e_on 3 
C<>Ooflldo 8. ChiCOQU 0 
Anohelm4._2 

Thurodty, AprIl 17 _JorHy 5, _ 2 
Buftolo 3. 011 .... I 
Ph_pilla 5. P_f\Ih I 
F1orIdo 3, _ YOlk 0 

frldly, Af1r11I 
Delrolt 2. St. LouIs I 
ECimonIon 4. DoIu 0 
C<>Ooflldo 5. ChiCOQU I 
Anoholrn '. Phoenbr 2 

SoNrdIy, AprIl 1. _ JorHy 4. _, 

~ 3. Suftllo I 
Ph\IIdIIpIi. 3, ~f\Ih 2 

1undI,.AfIrI2O 
_YOIk3._0 
DtIroIt 3. St. LouIs 2 _4.-, 
ChIcago 4. CoIorodo 3, 20T 
ECImon"" 4, 0_ 3, OT 

"""","""21 
Bunolo 3. on- 2 
~5._f\lh3 

BANKS 
ContinlU!d from Pa.ge IB 

T~.ApriIH 
New J.rsey 6. M<>lIrea1. 
NIIW Vorl<'. Florida 9. OT 
ChlClgo 6. CoIorIdo 3 
SI. looI, '. o..roII 0 
0 .... '. eCimonIOn 3 
_2. Anthtlm 0 

Wtdntld.y. April H 
Plltlbu'1lh '. PI1IIocIeII>N. I 
Now VOIk 9. Florida 2 
011 .... ,. BunIioO. OT 

TlMJrodoy. April 24 
Monl"., •• Ntw JOfHy 3. lOT 
C<>Oo.-7. CI1Icogo 0 
Phoonl' 6

1 
AnohOim 2 

f,ld.y. AprI 25 
011 .... 4. Bunllo I 
o..roII5. 51. Lou~ 2 
Ntw VOIk 3. Florida 2. OT. NIIW volt< win. 

seri .. 4·1 
edmOnlon I. 0.1Iot O. 20T _nit\'. April al 
Now J.rsey 4. MonlrHI O. New JOfHy ...... 

seri ... ·1 
Phll.calphll 6. Pili. burgh 3. Phlltcalphl. 

wln .. erlot '" • 
CoIorodo 6. Chlcego 3. CoIortdo wins ...... 

4-2 
",ncay. AprIl 27 

0 .... 3. E<*nonIOn 2 
o..roII3. 51. Louis I. Detroit win. _ H 
AnoheIm 3. Phoonl, 2. OT 
BuHalo 3. OI1awo 0 

Tuood.,. April2t 
BuK,lo 3. OI1aWl 2. OT. 8uH.1o wlnl _ 

4·3 
EdmOnlon •• 0011 .. 3. OT. ECImonIon win. 

seri .. 4·3 
AnohOim 3. Phoenbc O. Anoholrn wins _ 

"3 
CONfERENCE N .. .,,.ALS 
(_"01-7) 
frid.y,lIoy2 

NewJorHy2. N.V. RlflIII'I0 
o..roit 2. Anaheim I. OT 
C<>Ooflldo 5. Edmonlon I 

Ioturdty,..., 2 
Phll.dtlphla 5. Bunlllo 3 _.y, ...,. 
N.V. Aanoers2. New Jersey 0 
o..roit 3. Anaheim 2. 30T 
CoIOflldo 4. ECimonlon I 

1Iondoy,".yS 
Phll.delphl. 2. Buft .. o I 
T~ ... .,I 

N.Y. Aanoers3. New Jersey 2 
o..roII 5. Anaheim 3 

_.y .... y1 
Philidelphla •• Bunllo I 
EdmOnlon 4. CoIorodo 3 

TlMJ, .... y • ...,. 
N.Y. Alfl9Ors3. New Jersey 0 
Oelroll 3. An,htlm 2. 20T. O.'roll win. ....... .() 

frid.y. ".y' 
Buftolo 5. Phlladolphll 4. OT 
CoIorodo 3. E<*nonlon 2. OT 

... ncay .... y 11 
PlllIadoIphIl 6. BuffoIo 3. Phlladelphlo win. 

series 4· 1 
N.Y. RIfl9O" 2. N ... Jersey I. OT. Now Yorl< 

wIn ......... , 
Colorado 4, Edmonton 3, Colorado wIn. 

_4·1 
CONfERENCEfl'lAL8 
(_01'7) 
TIIurld., • ..., 15 

o..roII,' CoIorodo. 8:30 p.m. 
fridoy. ".y 11 

N.Y. RIngorsal Phladofphi .. 7:30p.m. 
StIufdoy, ..., IT 

o..roII., CoIorodo. 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, ".yl. 

N. V. f\ongenI., PlllIIdIIpIi .. 2 pm. 
1Iondoy • ..., " 

C<>Ooflldo It 1loIrcI. 7:30 pm. 
T~, ""2O 

Phllldelphilal N.Y. AIf1gerlI. 7:30 pm. 
Wadnnday, May 21 

NogomoolClleruled 
Thuroday, ..., H 

CoIorsdo It Detroll, 7:30 p.m. 
fr1doy. ".y 23 

Phllldelphilll N.Y. RInQI". 7:30 p.m. 
SolUrd." ..., 2' 

o..roII,' CoIorodo. 7:30 p.m ... _ory 
SU-, .... y25 

N.Y. AtngOfI II PhIIodeIphII, 2 p.m., " _ 

:::r., . ...,25 
C<>Oorado II Ottrall. 7:30 p.m., " -lIlY 
T~ ... .,27 
PhlI~I •• , N.Y. Range". 7:30 p.m .. II 

_.ry __ .y,,,,, 21 

Nogam_1CIIeru1ed 
TIIurodly, ..., at 

o..roII., CoIorodo. 8:30 p.m .• "_ry 
fridoy, ".y 30 

N.Y. A.fl9Ors 1\ PhWadolphl .. 7:30 p.m .• II 
necessary 

NBABOX 

Hut 71, Knlcka 'II 
.. IAMI (71) 

Muhburn . · '2 4·8 12. 8rown 4-7 2-6 10. 
Mourning 5-16 :HI 13, Lonard 2·5 O.Q 4. HIfII. 
awoy"'05-814, AuoIIn0-3O.Q0.Andenon I· 
5 2·2 4. Asklns 0·0 O.Q O. CroHy 3-1 O.Q 8. 
"..".3-42·211 . T_ 26-65 '8-32 78. 
NEWYOAK( .. ) 

Johnson 6·10 HIS. Olkl.y 3·8 0·0 8, 
Ewing 8· ' 3 H 20, HOUlton .... H 17. ChIlds 
2-61 ·35.SI ..... II-'2H21.8.W ......... 1-2 
3, Word 0-1 O.Q O. McCort; .., O.Q 2. _0-
o O.Q O. W ...... O-I O.Q O. T .... 34-67 '5-21 
89. "'am' 22 14 If 24 - 7t 
_ YOI1t 2S 2' 17 21 - II 

3-PoInt QOtII-MIIml6-' 8 ( ...... 303, crot· 
I\' 2·3, Hilda..., .... LananlO-2, -.0 (). 
2. MMhIlum0-4). NtwYOIt<fl.17(JoIYlaon 2". 
SIIIt<S 2 ... Hous1on 2·5. WORlO-I. CI*k 0-3). 
Fouted oul4.1oum!ng. Aeboundt-Milml 63 
(Brown 12), New YoIt< 42 (Oolday 9). AssIIIS
_ 13(Andorson '). NIWYOIk24 (ChIlcIIB). 
Totollouls-Mlaml 21. New YOlk 27. TodI"'· 
c:oIs-&own. Croity, New YOIt< 11001_ 
2. 00Idey. Chids. ...... ,9.763 (19.763). 

Sports 

A .. IRlCANLIAQUI 
1111 DtYloion W L 
8a11m0fll 23 11 
N.wYoIt< 21 II 
Toronfo 19 IB 
Booton 15 20 
Otlroil 18 21 
Con" .. 01.. W L 
-..... 19 14 
KIOIII City 11 17 
CI .... and 11 18 
Chicago 14 19 
MIrwl_ 1& 23 
W"' DtYlolan W L 
T.... 20 14 
SIIIIIt 21 15 
Anaheim 14 19 
Ookllnd 1& 22 
Sund.,·._ 

Ot'roIIl ' . Ciev ... nd 3 
r .... 8, Bollon e 

Pet 01 LIO It, _ 
.B78 - , .8-' W· I 1&·1 
.588 3112,·7-3 W·2 12-8 
.543 4112,·8-2 L·I 9-8 
.429 8112.·2·8 L.. 7·" 
.411 9 .·5·5 W·2 9·9 
Pet 01 LIO '" -. 
.578 - 7·3 W·5 1405 
.500 2 1125-5 L·2 B-8 
.488 3 Z·5-5 L·3 9·8 
.• 24 5 . ·1·3 W·4 10-11 
.395 81123-1 W· I 7·" 
Pet GI LIO It, -. 
.588 - 8-4 WJ, 10-8 
.583 - 5-5 L·2 H 
.• 24 6 1122-8 L·6 7·7 
.40& 81122·8 L·5 8·6 

A.I,. Intr 
8·4 O.Q 
9·8 O.Q 
'0-1 O.Q 
8·9 O.Q 
8-12 O.Q 
A •• y'" 
5-9 O.Q 
11·& O.Q 
8-10 O.Q 
4·8 O.Q 
8·12 O.Q 
Aw., IN, 
10-8 O.Q 
'2·7 O.Q 
7· 12 O.Q 
7· 18 O.Q 

NATIONAl. LUOUI 
... , DtYl.lon W L 
Anonll 28 II 
F_ 21 '8 
Mon.... 18 18 
_YoIt< ,9 18 
PlllIIdIIpIi. '3 23 
O.Q 
Conwol 01.. W L 
Hout.on 20 18 
PiII.burgII I 9 18 
51. LouIs 18 20 
Clnclnna~ , , 2. 
Chicogo 10 2& 
W"' DtYl..... W L 
Son Franolaco 21 13 
CoIoflldo 22 14 
Loo AngoIOI 20 14 
San~ 14 20 -.,.-F_I 8. Houtlon 3 

Pot 01 LIO '" _ 
.626 - '-8 L·2 '2'9 
.614 112 105'6 L·3 7·9 
.... 3 .-8 L·3 " ·6 
.3" 7 1/24-1 1.·2 6-7 
.286 8 1/2'-8 L·2 4·9 
Pet 01 L'O ,or _ 
818 - I.e W.2 '3-g 
.81\ - , .... W·I ,2·7 
518' , .7-3 L· I '4·9 
.4'2 7 105-6 W·2 11>13 

A.IV "", 
13-7 0-0 
4·" O.Q 
11-12 0-0 
" ·10 ().() 
B·IO 7013 

A •• y Int, ,.g ().() 
1208 ().() 
&·12 ().() 
8·17 O.Q 
6·18 0-0 
Awe. InC, 
8" O.Q 
'()'7 (),O 
W ().() 
H O.Q 

N.V. YlnIc_ 3. Kill'" ClOy 2 
BoIIIm ... 9. S .... 5 
Mllwauk .. 6. AneIIIIm 2 
Chicago Whli. Sc, 8. Olldlnd 5 
Toron,o 3. IMnnHO .. 2 

P!,1adoIpN1 3, COlorado I 
Allln1l8. P\IIsbuf~ 2 
N.Y. Mot. 8. SI. Loult 4 

...... .,..
LallGamtt Nallnchidtd 

MIIwau .... 9. Sol"'" 8 
Mlnntoot. 12. Toronto 2 
T .... 4. C .... ,1nd 2 
BoIIlm6rt 1\ Oakland (n) 
Chlcego W11IIe 80M lit Anaheim (n) 
Onfy_lCIIeruild Tuoocioy" _ 

Mon_ I . Lot MgtItt 3.10 1nnfn0l 
San DItgo 5. CInc:iorIIII •• 111m1ngl 
San Frandscol', CNcaOO Cuba I .. oodIIy·._ 
AIllnIlIO, Pl1IIIluf\Ih 2 
Coloflldo 9. PhMtdoiphll 2 
Florida II. Hooslon • 
Only _ schoduild 

Tutod·YI _. 

Soalllt (Johnoon"')" Mllwluk .. (t.ft_I.()). 2:05 p.m. 
BllIImcn (Muu'" . ·1)., Otklond 1_0-.). 3:15 p.m. 
Toronlo (Guzmon 3-2) II Dttroll (Ura 1·2). 7:06 p.m. 

51. Loult (An.Ban .. 2·1) 1\ PhIIdeIphta (S ............ O.Q). 7:OE pm 
Son DItgo (VlIInlutil''') II Mon_,P _ 5.()). 7:30 p m. 
Son Franolaco (e .... "2)., CO_, (Bu",. 303). 7:30 p.m, 
HouIIOn (Han'4>IDn 2-3) II N.Y. _(~ 2'()). 7:40 pm. 
florida (SaIMIdO" H) 11 A11Int. (Gt ....... 4.2). 7:40 p.lII • 

N.Y. Y .... _ (ConI 402).' Mm ..... (AOClOrIOon 3-'). 8:06 P m. 
Botlon (5 .... ·1)11 _ City (_'·3). 806 p_m 
Chlcooa WhIle Sol< (BaldwIn ''') It Anaheim (ltfl9Olon 1·2). 8:06 

p.m. 

Lot AngoiII (Astaelo 3.()) II Chlcogo Cube (MuIloIIInd 303). 8 05 
p.rn. 

COev",""" (Og.- 2-3) II T .... (OIIYer "3). 8:36 p.m. 

BASEBALL BOXES 
NA nONAL LEAGUE 
MARLINS 11, ASTl'IOS 4 
HOUSTON fLORIDA 

.b,hlll _,hili 
8iOOIo 211 4 , 3 0 IoWIard 20 5 0 I I 
DeBolcf 4 2 3 2 Ante ..... 5 0 0 0 
BgwoIlb 3 0 0 I CngiosiK 3 0 I I 
LOn,,, II 4 0 I 0 Stnl,p I I I 0 
fltn'/3b 4 0 I 0 Wollner" I 0 0 0 _rl 4 0 0 0 ShffitIdrl 4 , , 0 
G"""u 4 I I I Dowdy" 0 I 0 0 
.......... 4 0 , 0 AIoucf 5 3 3 0 
Aynkllp I 0 0 0 _3b 3 2 2 2 
ASpfgrp I 0 0 0 MI1II3b I 0 I 2 
LImIp 0 0 0 0 ConIn.,b 2 I 0 0 
\JoIIcIlPh I 0 0 0 FHrtlilp I 0 I 0 
M ..... p 0 0 0 0 z.,.,c 5 I 3 3 
HudoI.p 0 0 0 0 Aoppp I 0 0 0 
Jr.4ouIn ph' 0 0 0 Eanrk:h' I I 0 I 
T ... ,. :15"04 T ..... SIll 14'0 

_'on '02 000 '00 - • 
ftarid. 010 1'2 02, - 11 

E-Blgglo (7). Au.mu. (21. OP-Hovllon I. 
Florida , . L08-HouslOn 5. florida g. 2~ 
gIo (10), Berry (4). AIou 2 (8). _ 2 (12). 
~(I).H~(2), G_(I). 
5~(3).z....(1).~. 

HaulIOn 
ReynoIdo 1.,.·3 
RSprlngor 
LImI 
!AI .... -FlarIdII 
Aopp 
511n1ler W.,.() FH._ 

IP H R ER 88 50 

3\ 5 I 32 
"2' I 2 
, 3 2 0 I 
1 ~ 0 0 I I 
, 4 2 0 0 

4 • 330 
2\ 5 I , 0 
2\' 0 0 0 

HBP-by RSpringtr (_). 
U.....-ome. OoJllng; A,,'. 0uIck; 5econd. 
ReI1D111: Wrd. VItIOYII'. 
T-2:61 . ...... ,5.342 (41 ,855). 

ROCKIES II, PHllUES 2 
COLORADO PIfIU 

obr hili oil, hili 
EcYng 211 • I I 0 JfIorieI" 4 1 2 2 
IAcCkncf • 2 I 0 _211 4 0 2 0 
LWlllrrl • 2 2 2 _p 0 0 0 0 
VnWoIrf I 0 0 0 _3b • 0 0 0 
Glnva Ib 5 2 2 I OtutlOnrl 3 0 I 0 
_.1 5 I 3 • HudIorrl 1 0 0 0 
Cc1M3b 4 I 2 I LbrtII .. C 4 0 0 0 
IMwmc 40 , 0 Srognalb 300 0 
_II 4 0 I 0 t.ftONcf 3 0 I 0 
Swlflp '0 0 0 5_11 3 0 I 0 
Bult<aP 2 0 0 0 IlMunzp 0 0 0 0 
IltJHnp I 0 I 0 MImbop I I 0 0 

KJordn ph I 0 0 0 
RHn1sp 0 0 0 0 
Oterorl I 0 0 0 

ToIIII ". 14 • TolII. 32 2 1 2 

Cataroda 402 030 000 - • 
Phil_phi. 002 000 000 - 2 

E41Igtt (3). BMuOOl (I). DP-Cdorado 2. 
PhIIdeIptiII , . L08-CoIorado 5. ~II 
3. 284.W_ (11). _ (8). IltJHn (I), 
M.ON ('). HR-8Ichttie (5). C .... (I). Jai· 
,_ (2). SI3-4Ac:C_ (8), Morancfnf (10). 
~(2).Sf41cC_. 

IP H R EABBSO 
CaIorIda 
Swill 2\ 2 2 0 0 
Burl<. 2\ o 0 0 2 
DtJ ... W.I'() 3\ o 0 0 0 
PIIlI_phl. 
BIoUlozl.H 2\ 8 5 0 
_III 2~ 3 3 0 
AH.n1t 3 o 0 I 
PlanlonDorg , o 0 0 

WP-lIMunoz. 
U~41omt, Till; FlrsL RIoker; Socond, 
RIpuMo: TNrd. DtniIy. 
T -2'.31. A-12.603 (62,586). 
BRAVES 10, PIRATES 2 
ATLANTA PITTSBURGH 

_,hili 011, hili 

Lahoncf 4 I I 0 WmocfI20 3 0 2 I 
Tucf<lI'rl 5 2 2 1 KYng3b 2 0 0 1 
ChJnta3b' 3 3 2 M1.WI1cf 40 I 0 
CIonIZP 0 0 0 0 AMirtnN 2 0 0 0 
Mnleal Ph I 0 0 0 MCmgsIl 2 0 0 0 
S""k1p 0 0 0 0 MaJhIn'b4 0 , 0 
toIoGlff 10 5 I I I E~llI'u 2 0 2 0 
_I 2 I 0 0 SdwtIcy p 0 0 0 0 
A.Jonotrt 2 0 I 0 ES_ph , 0 0 0 
Lamke2lJ 4 0 2 I Morelp 0 0 0 0 
Glffnno2b I 0 0 0 _ph' 0 , 0 
~" .. , I 0 , Ailoonp 0 0 0 0 
Il1I6rdli 2 0 I 0 R1nd113b 4 , I 0 
EddPrz. 4 I 2 2 JGIIanrl • 0 I 0 
GMduxp 3 0 I 2 001<. • I 3 0 
Embrtp 0 0 0 0 Scfvnd1p I 0 0 0 
LoI,M3b I 0 0 0 S.."" .. 3 0 0 0 
T..... 21,0,.,0 T_ 31 2 12 2 

A_ 4111 041 000 - '0 
P~h 000 010 '00 - 2 

OP-Manll I, PiIIsbu'1lh I. LOB-Ad,,,,. 8. 
PllISbuf\Ih 8. 2B-ChJon •• (9), AJon .. (81. 
GM.ddu, (I). Ollk 2 (3). HA-Tuc •• r (I). 
ChJonM (4). S8-W"'- (131. SF-lllluHr. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
All ..... 
G_W ... , 5 6 I 0 7 
EmbflII 1 0 0 0 , 
aontz 1 3 ! 0 I 
8orowIId 2 3 0 0 0 

=r;'2 . \ 10 9 • 2 3 
s-, 1\ 2 I I 0 I - 2 2 0 0 0 I 
AInoon , 0 0 0 0 2 

HBP-by _ caa-). WP-schmIdL 
Umpfft-ll ..... !!on1lCP'1: flrsl. eal: Soc· 
and. CrlIwIont ThIrd. H ...... 
T- 2:4ll. A-12,' 14 ('7.972). 
AMEAICAN LEAGUE 
BREWERS8,MAR~ERS' 
NAmE .... WAUKEE 

lIt'hlll _'hili 
C0fll2lJ 5 I 2 I GoWmoI 5 3 2 2 
ARdrgz .. 5 2 3 0 Bumllzcf 3 I 3 I 
GrfyJrcf 4 2 3 2 COIIo3b 3 0 0 I 
EMc1nl,., 5 0 I 2 Niluon lb' I 0 I 
_rl 4 I I I H-.'b 0 0 0 0 
Smlrmlb. 0 0 0 Iofiosbrl 5 I 2 , 
RDoYiI3b 4 0 0 0 Calf" 0 0 0 0 
0..:.,. •• 2 2 I JsVIII1nIl 4 I I 0 
Mn:onoc 2 0 0 0 NwfIoId,.,. I 1 0 
Ot_Ph I 0 0 0 ~211 3 0 2 I 

InIOrry c 3 I 0 0 
T ... t SI' 12 7 T_ M. 11 7 

_ 200011112-' 
.... ""'. 000 710 Oh - • 

e-Marzano 2 (2). SSonderI (I). MIotke (2). 
DoJones 2 (2). ~ I. LOB-Soo, 
110 5. MiIwau .... 9. 2&-<:ora (9). ~ 
(13). Griff., Jr (7). ENiI_ (II), 0..:.,. (3), 
Buml1. (6). 3B-Bumllz (2). HA-Grifl., Jr 
(II). Buh_ (5). Ducey (I). 68-GeWl1lilms 
(4). CS-LototIo (2). SF--cdo. \.DIwIII. 

IP H R ERBBSO -WdooI1 l,2·2 3\ g 7 • 3 I 
SSondilfl • 2 2 I 2 I 
t.IcCIrIhy \ 0 0 0 0 0 .. ....... 
0·AmIcoW.I·2 7 5 2 
F .... " 2 I 0 
DoJonesS.& 3 0 0 

HBP-q. _(MtIIorry). __ 2-
u~ome. MCCoy. ArlI, ClIft _ 
-'~E_ 
T -,'J:OS. A-I0,587 (63,192). 
RANGERS 4, INDIANS 2 
ClEVElAND TtXAS 

ob,hlll ob,hlll 
G ...... cf. 0 2 0 ~M 3 0 0 0 
TFmdz2lJ 4 0 I 0 Uldrgze 4 0 0 0 
TIIomt'O 4 0 0 0 G_cf 4 0 0 0 
!AlWm3b 4 0 0 0 JuGntz~ 3 0 0 0 
Justlco" 4 0 , 0 WCIaII< Ib 3 2 2 2 
JuF",,'" 4 2 2 0 P_3b :t 0 0 0 
a...~ 2 0 0 0 t..SIwlsrl 3 I 2 I 
SAlmrc 4 0 2 I IlImdcl 0 0 0 0 
Curtiop< 0 0 0 0 1Icf..mr2lJ 2 0 0 0 
VlzqueiSl 3 0 I I Glu 3 I , I 

575-4 mark in 28 seasons. 

_Ph I 000 
T.... M 2 • 2 T_ 2..' 4 

ClIWI_ 1110 000 001 - 2 
r.... 000 no IOI! - • 

E-G_ (I). DP-Tu .. 1. LOB-C ... otand 
7. T_ 2. 2&-TF---' (7). Juf""", ('). 
H~WCtor1I 2 (4). L8 ...... (8). 01 (2). cs
JuoIIot (3).~. 

IP H R EAE&O 
ClIWI_ 
JMcOowoII.,3-3 

"""" T._ 
Bult<lltW,2·2 
_S,I 

3 
2 

2 I 
2 0 

UmpI~ Ford: FI"~ fItIIIy; _ . 
I!omoII; ThIrd, Gordo 
T -4:29 A-25.327 (48, 100) 

TWINS 12, BLUE JAYS 2 
~ _TA 

lit, hili .,hlll 
Nbroncl I 0 2 0 KnticII2lJ 5 2 2 0 
AGnzllI.40 I 0"""''''000 
_~ I 0 0 0 _cf • I I I 
CorIot Ib • 2 3 I _,., 5 I I I 
Spruuo3b' 0 2 , Coomor,., I 0 0 0 
CDtgdo,., 4 0 0 0 G/.Iy!t c 6" 2 
SoiOgoc 4 0 0 0 AKotIyrl 5 I 3 2 
SO_I 4 0 I 0 _rt 0 0 0 0 
CGrcfo2lJ 4 0 I 0 ~, • , 2 0 

C1btM1D 5 2 • 2 
TWlllr3D 4 0 I I 
Hcfdng .. 6 0 2 , 

T_ 21 I 10 IT.... 44111010 

T....... 010 '00 000 - 2 
111_ ~I 410 001 - 12 

E--$preauI (41. LO&-T ..... to .. _ 
12. 2~ 1'), SIJ<OOuO (19). -.. (3), 
~ 2 (3). HII-Cor1Ii (3~ cs-NImt ('~ 
Sf-TW_. 

IP H ~ ERBIISO 
T_ 
Carpon4or 1.,0. , 3 I 7 I 3 • Fttner 5 12 I • 0 2 -_W.3-f 9 2 I 0 7 - I 0 0 I 0 
AguIoro 0 0 0 0 0 

T1t4NSACTlONS 

for. 28, 29 years, it's tough to change 
and say. 'This is it .... Martinez said. 
"He's a great coach. and he knows a 
lot about the game. But it was his 
time to go. 

"It's true that he expects perfec
tion. he expects the perfect game. 
And that's hard to do." 

Banks coached for 30 years in the 
college ranks. compiling a 901-585-
4 record. He is the winningest 
coach in Iowa history. with an 810-

Banks was named Big Ten Oon
ference and District Coach of the 
Year when the Hawkeyes won the 
Big Ten title in 1990. He also led 
Iowa to its only College World 
Series appearance in 1972. 

"We're all gonna miS8 Coach 

Banks because he's done a lot of 

great things for the program," Iowa 

junior Steve Boros said. "We're 

gonna miss him a great deal.· 

HAMILTON 
ContinlU!d from Page IB 

American. 
• Ankeny's Benj Sampson signed 

with the Shockers before eventually 
signing a contract with the Min
nesota Twins. 

• Urband ale's Sean Runyan 
signed with UlU. but went the pro 

INDY 500 
ContinlU!d from Page IB 

speed a nd good bandling in this 
kind of weather. If it heats up on 
the weekend. it would be good for 
us becau.e then we could go out 
and try to run in those conditions 
and be ready in case race day is hot. 

"The car was just perfect today.· 
he added. "If I was trying for speed 
today, we'd be running 220. Condi
tiona are really good." 

Ten more position. in the 33-car 
field will be filled in the final two 
days of time trials. Saturday and 

KNICKS • HEAT 

Continued from Page lB 

Ewing had 20 points and Allan 
HOUlton added 17. including 12 in 
the second quarter wh en the 
Knicks went on their 21-5 run to 
take control for good. 

Larry Johnson added 15 for the 
Knicks. ltho shot 50.7 percent from 
the field . It was the first time in the 
series that either team made more 
than half of its shots. 

" .. knew looner or later I'd break 
out of it." said Starks. who shot 1-
for-8. l-for-7 and 3-for-9 in the first 

• 

route after being drafted by the Abram is hitting .326 and Beuerlein 
Houston Astros. .324 for the 48-14 Shockers. 

• Ankeny's Todd Sears signed 
with Nebraska where he now leads 
the Cornhuskers in average (.440). 
home runs (13) and RBis (65). 

• West Des Moines Valley's Aaron 
Abram and Dowling's Luke Beuer
lein signed with Wichita State . 

Sunday. 
But. with Oldsmobile Aurora and 

Ni88an Infiniti engines still in short 
supply. most of the on-track action 
was by drivers already qualified. 

Other already-qualified drivers 
out. working on either their race 
set-up or preparing backup cars in 
case of trouble, included Eddie 
Cheever. Robbie Buhl, rookie Mon
so Giaffone, Davey Hamilton, Rob
by Gordon. rookie Kenny Brack. 
defending champion Buddy Lazier. 
Tony Stewart, Lyn St. James. 
Stephan Gregoire. Mike Groff and 
rookie Jack Miller. 

three games. "It', important to 
clinch this series as soon as possible 
because we can't let Chicago get too 
much relit." 

Mourning scored just 13 points 
on 5-for-16 shooting and was whis
tled for five foula in the .econd half. 
Hardaway attempted only 10 shots 
and scored 14 points - 10 below his 
average for the seriu. 

The game didn't It8rt to turn 
New York', way until early in the 
second quarter dupite Mourning'. 
2-for-l0 shooting performance over 
the first 12 minutes, 

Houston hit a a-pointer. Starks 

It's hard to keep these players in 
state with Wichita·State making its 
voyage to Omaha nearly every year. I 
would guess at least eight out of 10 
high school stan! would choose to play 
at a school where baseball is king. 

The focus of the Iowa program 

Fastest among thoae yet to quali
fy was rookie Billy Boat, who 
stepped into one of A.J. Foyt's G 
Force chassis. Boat. who was 
bumped out of last year's race, 
turned a lap at 212.334. 

The only other drivers making it 
onto the track Monday were Buzz 
Calkins. Dennis Vitolo and Billy 
Roe. who successfully finished his 
rookie test. Roe was the fastest at 
206.096. 

It was also announced that 
another Foyt driver. Scott Sharp. 
who sustained a concussion Friday 
in a crash during practice. would 

scored on a three-foot jumper and 
Houston had a three-point play to 
,tart a run that gave the Knlcks a 
47-31 lead with three minutes left 
in the half. 

" .. told my guYI not to let Starks 
get goi ng. Yo u could see he was 
ready to get on a roU." Heat coach 
Pat Riley said. 

Miami closed within eight mid· 
way through the third period when 
Mourning hit a jumper to make it 
53-45. bu t New York anewered 
quickly with an 8-2 run and the 
Heat W81 never able to mount 
another Hrioue threat. 

now should not deal with whatever 
happe.ned in Ban.ka' last season. He 
deserves to be recognized for every
thing he has done for the school. 

It's time to think about the future 
of Hawkeye baseball and malting 
sure the top high achoolstars in the 
state wear the black and gold of 
Iowa not Wichita State. 

have to sit out this race becaWle he 
still has a brain contusion. 

Sharp is expected to return to the 
cockpit in time for the IRL race in 
Texas on June 7. Meanwhile. Foyt 
said he i, hoping to replace Sharp 
with John Andretti. a former Indy
car regular who now drives full
time in NASCAR's Winston Cup 
seriea. 

If Andretti can get permluion 
from car-owner Cale Yarborough to 
do it. he would join Gordon in dri
ving both Indy and the Coca-Cola 
600 later the BIlme day at Charlotte 
Motor Speedway. 

The Heat didn't reach 50 points 
until Dan M~erle hit a 3-pointer 
with 1:36 left In the third. but 
Starks an.were<! with con8ecutive 
b8lkets and EwiDl ended the quar
ter with a corner jumper that gave 
the Knic.ka a 68-52 lead entering 
the fourth . 

The Heat avoided postse8llon 
infamy when M~erle hit a 3-polnt
er with 3 112 minutes left. to allow 
Miami to Surpul && points - the 
NBA record low for th layoffs set 
lut HalOn by Portland . 

TUESDAY 
• $2 Whiskey 
• $2 Well Drinks 

raves ~ 
hird los 

• $2 Import Pints 
• $2 Pool for 1st hour 

7pm· Close 

RADON: 
It's Not Kids' tuff! 

Test Your Home 
For Radon. 

f AMERICAN 
LUNG 
ASSOCIATIO 

o/fowa 
(515) 12.4-0800. 1-800·361-1643 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Chipper 

~~ •• ~iI;l~~._~:'d' homered and Greg Maddux 
JIll a two-run double as Atlanta 

" .. , .. II<PAv"a beat up on Pittsburgh for 
_."8ft:i!:m:mDi~~. third day in a row, defeating the 

lO-2 Monday night. 
Jones had a homer. double and 
gle in his first three at-bats 

........ &lagainst Jason Schmidt (1-2), who 
~-'1had outdueled Maddux in the 

IPirates' 3-2 victory May 2. 

4 -10 PM 

Maddux (4-1) was 0-for-17 until 
his double chased Schmidt in the 
fifth. He was lifted with a nine-run 
lead aft.er giving up a run and strik
ing out seven over five innings. He 
lowered his ERA to 1.57. 

$2.99 Rockies 9, Phillies 2 
PHILADELPHIA - Dante 

CONGLOMERATIfil Bichette hit a two-run homer and a 

£3 - CLOSE 
V~two-run double as Colorado stopped 

its season-high five-game losing 
streak. 

$2 00 Larry Walker had two hits, 
• increasing his league-leading bat

ting average to .404, and drove in 

IMPORT PINT5 :~~~!0~~e him 39 RBIs. also 

$1 50 Rookie Mike DeJean, who was 
called up May 1. pitched 3 2-3 hit

I less innings in his first major-

PINTS MA"GAr:7""f league decision. 
1\ I\llf1Ij Bobby Munoz (1-5) was tagged 

.HII ........... ~or .six runs and nine hits in 2 2-3 
~~~"'1'7\Dnlngs. 

· VEGETAlUANPHIU.'f.w.moom .tJ1ll\JN,, · PA QU • totm:W! ~ 
~ Rangers 4, Indians 2 
~ CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISIi ARLINGTON Texas - Will 

A1RLIlER STYlE MEDftM ~ Clark had two' of Texas' four 
'rIiE NEW YORK STYlE TltN homers and John Burkett rebound-

e 
Ii 
a 
s 
r. 
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""'''I''I''::n"I'' PIZZA BY THE SlICE 

----------------~ 

2 for 1 Sex on the Beach 
$2. 75 Pitcher 

2 for 1 Sweet Tart 

By Harry Atkins 
AsSOCiated Press 

DETROIT - The last time they 
there were 60 minutes in 

Jll'fililLlt!5, five fights and one goal. 
that was just the first period. 

l:==:::~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~~=::t~L;i'~t:;t1;e wonder the Western Con· r finals between the Detroit 
Wings and Colorado Avalanche 

_.~".JIi expected to be inten . These are 
teams that don't like each olh· 

~~M~: and don't care who knows it. 

t 
tavern & eate'!J 

hard feelings date back to 
year's playolt . The Red Wings 
an NHL-record 62 regular sea· 
game and were heavy 

IIlvrl";I,.a to win their first Stanley 
title since 1955. 

IUS'''.,Il , Colorado dispatched 
the Red Wings in six games 

the conferenc finals. It was 
nol the R d Wings, win· 

the cup. 
CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS e;n l n~.,tln 

354- 8 767 
II ... AS AL WA YS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN 

·KAppy·HoUa 3-6P 
$}OO OFF ,: Premium Well, 
Domestic Pints .. . and Margantas 

Come' one of our 6 handmade mar oritos 

was bad 
Inn,,, .. h . But the "We'll play 

. ngs were tupid. There 
peclally angry. h 
th Colorado for- time w en 
ard Claude punch the 
mleult after a you can't 

hit that 
Krie 

face D . 
m -wili fes- etrOit 

this season. Fedorov 
Red Wingg 

twice in Colorado, losing 
times. Finally. on March 26. 
got the Avalanche on Joe 
Arena ice. It tu rned into an 

MON • l UES • WED • lHUR • 
••• ,'IQ-tlime donnybrook, And a bloody 

too. 

MAUIU 
CHICKEN 

leux. pummeled by Darren 
MONTt SOtIDOOGH IIIItIlcCslrty, crumbled to the ice at the 
CAllO MElT 'N' of one 10-minute brawl. Even 
QUI goalies fought . Detrolt's Mike 

r:==;:c:~fiUOiiiiiii;v:W;i;Hwiiiw~ii;;OiiWi;;~~r:n~to~~n~ drew blood when he MMOWllMTOUlCllOlClOfIWOllDIIIQ,MSlAIAlADOHOUSlAW, AODIOUPOI out Patrick Roy at center 

OPEN DAILY 11 :00 AJA lor the night, Detroit was called 
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT 19 plnalties totaling 73 minutes 



Sports 

eat ce 

raves give Pirates 
hird loss in three days 

eed of Sauce PITTSBURGH (AP) - Chipper 
_ • • ~ones homered and Greg Maddux 

ad a two-run double as Atlanta 
Uncle John e Ban Taves beat up on Pittsburgh for 

• - • the third day in a row, defeating the 

5 t L J 'rates 10-2 Monday night. wea 0", e Jones had a homer, double and 
ingle in his first three at-bats Itt ........... ~ ... against Jason Schmidt (1-2). who 

~~~.,. -~had outdueled Maddux in the 
IPirates' 3-2 victory May 2. 

4 -10 PM 

Maddux (4-1) was 0-for-17 until 
his double chased Schmidt in the 
fifth . He was lined with a nine-run 
llead after giving up a run and strik
ing out seven over five innings. He 
lowered his ERA to 1.57. 

$2.99 Rockies 9, Phillies 2 
PHILADELPHIA - Dante 

CONGLOMERA]flIBichette hit a two-run homer and a 
VI1 two·run double as Colorado stopped 

its season-high five-game losing 
streak. 

. 8 - CLOSE 

$2.00 Larry Walker had two hits, 
il1creasing his league-leading bat
ting average to .404, and drove in 

I M PORT PINTS :;s ~~~h!oNte him 39 RBIs, also 

ed from a shaky start as the 
Rangers beat the Cleveland Indi
ans 4-2 Monday night and 
stretched their winning streak to 
four. 

Clark tied the score I-I when he 
connected in the fourth off Jack 
McDowell (3-3), then gave Texas a 
3-1 lead in the seventh with his 
fourth homer of the year, a drive off 
Eric Plunk . Benji Gil and Lee 
Stevens also homered. 

Burkett (2-2), who won for the 
first time in fQur starts since April 
16, allowedg one run and seven hits 
in eight innings. John Wetteland 
finished for his ninth save in 10 
chances. 

Brewers 9, Mariners 8 
MILWAUKEE - Jeff D'Amico 

won for the first time since last 
Sept. 21 as Milwaukee extended its 
winning streak to five. 

went 4-for-5 and scored four runs 
as Minnesota avoided the longest 
home losing streak in franchise his
tory. Greg Colbrunn also went 4-
for-5 with two RBIs. 

The Twins, whose nine-game 
Metrodome losing streak equaled 
the mark set at Metropolitan Stadi
um during the 1961-62 seasons, set 
a season scoring high as they won 
for just the fourth time in their last 
19 games overall. 

Brad Radke (3-2) gave up nine 
hits in seven innings. Chris Car
penter, making his major league 
debut, gave up seven runs - five 
earned - and eight hits in three 
innings. 

Marlins 11 ~ Astros 4 
MIAMI - Gregg Zaun hit three 

run-scoring singles and rookie 
reliever Rob Stanifer won his first 
major-league decision to help the 
Florida Marlins beat the Houston 
Astros 11-4 Monday night. 

Stanifer, 25, allowed one run in 2 
2-3 innings. He also singled in his 
first big-league at-bat and scored 
on Bobby BonilJa's two-run double 
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Milwaukee 
Brewers second '. 
baseman Mark • 
Loretta jumps 
over sliding 
Seattle 
Mariners' Ken 
Griffey Jr. at 
second base 
and throws to 
first to com-
plete a double ' 
play on a ball 
hit by Edgar ..., 
Martinez in the "
third inning 
Monday in Mil-
waukee. ' 

Morry Gash! 
Associated Press , 

$1 50 Rookie Mike DeJean, who was 
called up May I, pitched 3 2-3 hit-

• less innings in his first major-

PINTS MARGARITAt league decision. 

D'Amico (1-2) gave up five runs 
and seven hits - including six for 
extra bases - in seven innings. He 
surrendered homers to Ken Griffey 
Jr .• Jay Buhner and even Rob 
Ducey, but he benefited from a 
wacky seven-run outburst from his 
teammates off Bob Wolcott (2-2) in 
the fourth. Griffey's homer was his 
major league-leading 16th. 

in the sixth. 
Florida took the lead on Gold Steinbrenner not expected at executive council meeting 

Glove second baseman Craig Big- NEW YORK (AP) _ George 
gio's bases-loaded error during a Steinbrenner was not likely to 
five-run rally in the fourth that attend Tuesday's executive council 
knocked out Shane Reynolds (4-3). meeting, when owners are expected 

r\iJ Bobby Munoz (1-5) was tagged 
............ JI. .. ~or .six runs and nine hits in 2 2-3 

• .....-.-........... Rainy weather limited the crowd to suspend the New York Yankees 
• .,.,................ to 15.342, smallest of the year in b f b ball' ul' b d 

~ ~"'~"'J"?lDnmgs. 
Doug Jones got three outs for his 

ninth save in nine chances, striking 
out Edgar Martinez to end the 
game with the tying run at first. 

FAMOUS AIRLINER Pill. Rangers 4, Indians 2 oss rom ase s r mg 0 y. 
Miami. Showers delayed play for 1 The Yankees sued baseball last 

CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISIi ARLINGTON Texas - Will To' 12 BI J 2 hour, 38 minutes in the fourth week, claiming the sport's officials 
LINEA ~ e Me"" ... ~ • ,Wins , ue ays . . d I t" h d d :t ~"~ ~ ,'-'' Clark had two of Texas' four lUDlng, an on y a .ew un re were interfering with the team's 

: NEW YORK STYLE 1ltN homers and John Burkett rebound- MINNEAPOLIS - Greg Myers fans remained for the final innings. lO-year contract with Adidas, a pazABYnEaa ________________________________________________________________________ __ 

vs. Colorado Avalanche Philadelphia Flyers vs. New York Rangers 

Once again, Flyers 
face goalie decision 

By John F. Bonfatti 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA The 
Philadelphia Flyers head into the 
next playoff series trying to settle 
an old question: Who's in goal? 

Irnlln"ltin Avalanche defenceman Alexei Gusarov, left, Joe Sakic, cen
and right winger Claude Lemieux, right, celebrate Sakic's first 

goal Sunday night in Denver. 

Coach Terry Murray's surprise 
decision to start Ron Hextall over 
Garth Snow in Sunday's series
clinching victory over the Buffalo 
Sabres guaranteed a week of inter
rogations for Murray, Hextall and 
Snow as the Eastern Conference 
final opener looming against the 
New York Rangers. 

Murray gave the Flyers Monday 
off, delaying the inquisition for a 
day, But it doesn't matter because 
while all three will patiently 
address those questions, none will 
really answer them. They've 
already practiced that. 

ntense rivals meet in 
ematch of last season 

When Hextall, the No.1 goalie 
aU season, suddenly slumped near 
the end, Murray, Snow and Hextall 

I 

By Harry Atkins 
Associated Pre s 

DETROIT - The last lime they 
there were 60 minutes in 
es, fiv fights and one goal. 

that was just the first period. 

_u:~~~~~~~~:::=:t~L~i;;t;t;;le wonder the Western Con-: finals between the Detroit 
Wings and Colorado Avalanche 

expected to be intense. These are 
_ •• II .. IA.. __ teams that don't like each oth-

and don't care who knows it. 

rt hard feelings date back to 
year's playoffs. The Red Wings 
an NHL-record 62 regular sea

n games and were heavy 
.v"rttJ •• to win their first Stanley 

title since 1955. 

H & eate'!J ad, Colorado dispatched r... the Red Wings in six games 
the conference finals. It was 

ILBERT & PRENTISS ..ulolrtahlleo c·:;.t the Red Wings, win-

while the Avalanche served 75 min- spent the week before the playoff
utes and 20 penalties. The Red opening series against Pittsburgh 
Wings felt it was a bargain, deflecting inquiries on which 
especially after McCar- L ~ tEE A $ goalie would start. 
ty's overtime goal ~~~ -....,..~ Snow, who played 
g~ve them a 6-5 .:.,,\ ~.fo well in several relief 
wm.~"V ~ appearances after 

Colorado play- c., ~ Hextall was 
ers said the Red _ .. pulled from late-
Wings were CII: "" season games, 
heartless and loY ", got the nod. .... ! His fine homers. The II) .. , 
Red Wings said ~ _ play continued 

'" against the Pen-
they'd see the " ""guins. Snow gave 
Avalanche in the 
playoffs. And so up only 13 goals 
they shall. in 139 shots as 

"We've had a Philadelphia 
took the series good rest," 

Detroit forward in five games. 
Sergei Fedorov said after Monday's Against the Sabres, Snow again 
practice. "We'll go out and do what played well, helping the Flyers 

take a 3·0 lead. But in Game 4, 
we usually do. We'll play strong, Snow had a shaky third period, 

8767 t was bad 
• . But the "We'll play stron& but not 

but not stupid. allowing three goals as the Sabres 
There are plenty of eventually won in overtime. 
times when you "We gave up some chances, but I 
want to punch the thought those chances were shots 
guy back, but you that needed to be stopped by our 
can't always do goaltender," Murray said . "Snowy's 
that." 

~ings w re stupid. There are plenty of 
peclally angry. h 

EST WINGS IN TOWN th Colorado for- times w en you want to 
Bl'd Claude punch the guy back, but 

ux after a you can't always do that. II 
1IIIIIIIInd-l!ioe hit that 

done an outstanding job in the 
Detroit coach games he's played. but a little bit of 

Scotty Bowman, the focus fell o~his game." 
ash Kris 

Premium Well face D t 't f d Se . '11 '1'\ ~ e rol orwar rgel 
trying to become That loss of focus cost Snow the 
the first NHL start in Game 5 - and gave Hex-
coach to win cups II h fi 1 . 

~ and 
• 

handmade mar ar;tOl 

I - WI [es-
this seallon. Fedorov 
Red Wingll 

twice in Colorado, losing 
times. Finally, on March 26, 
got tb Avalanche on Joe 
Arena ice. It turned into an 

H 5 • WED • T H U R • --.lldl.tim .. donnybrook. And a bloody 

pummeled by Darren 
lIII(cClllrtV. crumbled to the Ice at the 

. of one 10-minute brawl. Even 
goalies fought. Detroit'll Mike 

drew blood when he 
;;WADOiiCOiiii:;;:AiiiiiiiOiUi~ifl~~~h~d out Patrick Roy at center 

Wall 
CKEN 

MONT! 
WlO 
CLUI 

For the night, Detroit wae called 
19 PlD.ltiell totaling 73 minutes 

with three differ- ta is lrst paying time since 
April 13. 

ent teams, has "[ was a little surprised," Hextan 
apparently ~n preaching the rest d "S h d d h t 
and retaliation theme since the Red sai. nowy a one suc a grea 

job for us. but our coach is not 
Wings swept Anaheim in the sec- afraid to change goalies. He's 
ond round. proved that the three years I've 

By dispatching the Mighty been here." 
Ducks early, the Red Wings have Hextall made one glaring blun
been able to get plenty of relit. der when he tried to clear a puck 
That's something that didn't hap- up the boards with time ticking 
pen lut year. In 1996, the Red away in the second period. Buffalo 
Winge won a rugged series 4-2 instead blocked the pass, and 
against Winnipeg, then needed two Randy Burridge scored with less 
overtimea in the seventh and than a second left in the period to 
deciding game to finally get put move pull Sabres to 4-3. 
the St. Louis Blues in the second "It was a reacUon thing,· Hcxtall 
round. 

Charles Agel/AsSOCiated Press 

Philadelphia Flyers Rod 
Brind'Amour, left, and Eric Des
jardins, right, congratulate Eric 
Lindros after his first goal against 
the Buffalo Sabres in Game Five 
of the Ea.stern Conference semifi
nals Sunday. 
said of his mistake. "I knew there 
was a second or two left, and I 
didn't want to force the centerman 
into a faceoff ifI didn't have to." 

Murray said Hextall didn't let 
the bad goal get to him. 

"He came back at the start of the 
third, when they had a lot of pres
sure on us, and he made three very 
big stops," Murray said. 

Hextall. who seemed to be fight
ing the puck at times, said he 
played "all right." 

"My movement was not as crisp 
as it should have been," he said. 
"Let's put it this way: I'm glad the 
guys played real good in front of me 
in the first period. Otherwise, who 
knows what would have hap
pened?" 

Snow, who admitted he didn't 
play well in the third period of 
Game 4, was disappointed but 
diplomatic. 

"If you look at it as one period, 
out of how many I've played .. . I'm 
confident," he said. "Every player 
wants to play. It's a coach's decision 
and I can't control it. I just go out 
and play when they ask me." 

Murray's aversion to providing 
any advance information about his 
lineup is well-established. He 
believes that withholding those 
kinds of details might give him a 
competitive edge, no matter how 
slight. 

Still, the question of who starts 
against the Rangers was one of the 
first that came up after the victory 
in Buffalo. 

"I don't know that right now," 
Murray said. "Let's just celebrate 
the win and take a few days to 
think about it." 

And talk about it. 

deal thought to be worth about $95 
million. 

runs the sport in the absence of a 'r 

commissioner, and it took over fol- , 
lowing Fay Vincent's forced resig
nation on Sept. 7, 1992. Tuesday's , 
meeting in Chicago had been sched
uled before the Yankees and Adidas 
sued last week in federal court in 
Tampa, Fla. 

The Major League Agreement 
bars teams and owners from suing 
baseball. Because of that, several of 
the sport's officials, speaking on the 
condition they not be identified, 
said it would be impossible for the 
council to keep Steinbrenner. Steinbrenner was elected to the 

council in 1995 for a four-year term. • Under baseball rules, the council 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

~~f.1 1 am deadline (or new ads and cancel/.ltions 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check , 
them oul before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER ' 
until you know what you will receive In return. It is impossible 
lor us to ad that cash. 

nlJUHBJGHT .J offers 
Free Pregnancy Testing 

Confidential Counseling 
and Support 

No appointment nec: .... ry 

\10" 11 :111.1In - 1:111)'111 
I I< \\ 1>:111 - S:111pl11 

Ihlll"'\~ 1111 - ':ipm 

CALL 338-8665 

TAROT .nd other metaphysical 
lessons and readings by 

Jan Glut • • lIP6rienced Instructor_ 
Call 351-11511 . 

IILI"R~lfl 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CANCER 

CENTER CLJNICAL 
TRIAI.S OFFICE 

has a summer/school 
year work study 

opening for a student 
employee. The position 

requires a reliable, 
accurate person with 
attention to detail and 
typing ability. Tasks 
will include running 

errands, handling 
samples, photocopying, 

and typing. Good 
organizational and 

communication skills 
are required, as well as 

the ability 10 work 

~~i~~~IPEOPlE MEETING PEOPLE 
BUGAY ADS BULLETIN 

S.A.S.E: P.rtn .... PO Bol I n2 
Iowa City. I" 522014 

independently. contact 
the Clinical Trials 

Office at 356-1228 if 

START DAnNG TOHIQHTII 
Play the Iowa dating gam • . 
I_ROMANCE extS290 I 

1997. Minimum on' V- com
mitment. SS.OOi hour. Flexible """eck, 

~~..:..::...;:..:,..::..:;:....:... __ ule. t54 IMU or 335-3393. 

15.25/ HOUR WORK·STUDY position In gen"ics -
SUMMER WORK-BTIIDY OHL" lab. ScIence major "' ..... !IId. Tissue 

Child C8I1I wort< ... needed lor cultu,. elperience • plus. Summ 
pys child eare center_ Flexible avoillbll~y ~uirod. Cd eilill 335-
ulinO. CIII early lor p"lerted shi~ • . 7571. ) 
337-89110. WORK-STUDY clerical pOlitlonl 

available In Sooosored Programl. be-
1 giMing May 19. On. poI~1on 10 MoW, ' 

F ~om 1:00pm to 5:00pm. Th. other.j 
position has negotiable hours. S6.00 

1_-;;=:;:;;;;:;:;;;;==;;;:;; 1-::======:::::::;-1 per hour. Wort< on IIIe E • ., aide ofl 1 1 r campus. Call 33$-2128 lor Inlorml-
UNIVERSITY OF lion. J • 

E you con 
Q) place 
~ classified 

ads over 
the phone 
wHha . ~ 
335-57B4 

IOWA CANCER 
CENTER 

has a summer/school 
year work study 

opening for a studenl 
employee. The student 
assistant will answer 

telephones, photocopy, 
type, process mailings, 

review and collate 
materials, and run 

campus errands. the 
applicant should be 

reliable and accurate, 
with good 

communication. 
organizational, and 

typing skills. Computer 
knowledge (PC) is a 

plus! Contact the 
Cancer Center at 

353-8620 if interested. 

IlOO 
Mailing our 

n().9Q8.3oIe9. I 
email:ganmarl<etOaoi.com 

ALASKA IMPLOYMINT- Earn loj 
S3.00()' 56.000 +1 mo. In filhorieoJ pa"'". ,"orla . .-Irtarel Food! Lodo
Ingl Get III Ihe option •. CIII (GIg) 
9l8-7767. 'xl. "'&8. 

'-MERIC'-N I 
PACK I SH. IIRVICI • 

flu perm",,,,. part-time OflIning lor 
_ onergoIic porIOn_ Enjoy. illicit 
YIIrieIy of dutl .. In • fril<1dly wort< 111 
moep/Ierl. Call ~363. 

;UN.--II JOIII I eoun_. -.-........ rei, 
-IV Unk Heed and Held CGo.r;I 
_ poeIIIon • ....-. 0,... ..... 
dlnl clmp I~ Pocono Mounl.ln • . 

or-' people. 1I'nII B'riIII 
8()0.210-7375 or lui 

CIIUIS. SHI'" HillING- Elrn 10. 
12.000 .1 mo. IlIuI .... woI1d ""'" 
(Europa. Caribbean. ate.). No Ixp . 
n_ry. Room! BoonI. Ring (918~ 
918-n07. ""1. Clt18. 
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COMPUTE .. Uler. Noeded. Work AEPORTER. e.c.lltnl ~nunltl~ 
Own Hou ... 20k 10 50kI year. l-8OQ. fOt' Imaglnallve IIIf-,I"""'g journall.t 

~~~;;;;;;;;~~~I348-7186x374. wllh a~ard I Pholo/lay· K . --- oul III<,tll .nd 
~.;·;N: ~e"o~!r paid THE 8EST WISTERN CANU- P~ 
Iralnlng. guaranleed .dvancemenl. IURY INN' SU1T1a, a lamlly . 
profit ahara, and bonuses. Join owned and operated quality hotll il 
leam and raclwl • guaranleed In· cur,.ntl~ seeking 8J1ceptlonat Indl· 
come 01 $13501 monlh minimum 10 vldu.ls lor oor hou ..... plng dopa~
OIart. Call 1·319·373-4134 for Inlar- mtnl. Including cuslodlan and brllk· IoOlh.,,',,1I arId ".1(\·1"",. (I08n,lna. 
vIaw, f •• 1 attendanl •. If you ""/0'1 WOIklng 

HELP WANTED RESTAURANT 
~RE~'~~"~~L~-'~A'~'~~~;~~~i~~~~"'~~~"'-;-'~-"'~-'" ~::~~~;;:=::l 
apartmenl compl .. S6I hour. Houri ~ ~ 
nleded Monday through Thur,day • ..., 
,:30 10 8'00; Salurday 11:30 10 , :00:1tII1 
Sunday 2.00 10 , '00. Call 3:17-<1323 __ _ 
or Slop by 535 E_ald 51 .. IC. &"" 16611 
LOADERS. dflverl . and paCk.". V . 
Professional appearance required, 
626:::4044. 

U STOR'ALL 
Stlf 110t'ag. unlls from 5'10 

·Stcunly ftnC8' 
.()oncr.l. bu,ldlng. 
·51181 door. 

In 0 In""dly almosphere where lUll&' 
NATIONAL PARK8 HIRINQI Plus rio< WOIk oamstop wages apply loday 
Beach RetOrt •• Forosts. Rancn.s. al 704 lsi AVI .. Coralville (Slart,ng 
Rafting CO:I. Earn 10 $121 hour plul wa~ 56). Musl be 10 work OV'" Ihe lUm· 

TEJfLER 
Do you .nt to work 

NOWffiRING 
Pan-time day & evening 
counter help. $5.75/hour. 

Corllvili. , lowl City iOceUonll 
337-3506 or 331-0&75 

MOVING 
trltltclll- COOP HOUSING 

beneflt.1 Natlonwlda openings. Ca 'i . mil' Apply In paraon: 2·Sp.m. Mon-
part·time profession-

• pI\OIIOItI· T~V coop ,"v'''V1 1I .... tlfVl houl. 
Room. 121 e-S23e Sitll'ed ",tel. (919)918-n67.e". RI58. KINDERCAMPU8 1. now hlrong lor daY: Friday. Fleldhou ... 111 E.Cot. 

NEED a guaranlaed Income? We parl-tlma lubllnul. POS,IIOIl'. Please !!I ~_......,,:::-:--:-:-=-__ _ al setting? have par-
Flexible scheduling. APARTMENT MOVERS 
food discounts. 40 I k E.peritnced. tully equipped. 

WOROCAAI N.c. paopIt only 33747 9 
338-3888 

oftar. ba .. of $1350 10 . Iart. Toam C8113:17~5843. SELL AVON 
ptay",s naadad. Call Scott al 1-31\). -N""OW--Iak-l-ng-appI--':lc-a"'llon-. -:-for-per-so:-:n-.I EARN EXTRA $$S-
373-4 129 10 achedulolntervltw. 10 wan labl .. In locallav",n. Apply In Up 10 50% 
NEED .omaono who wanls 10 look 8a.m.- 10 • . m. Call Branda. 645-2276 
_10 OOlng 10 wort< al a friendly. SHIMEK BefQro and Aftarachool Pro-
lamiy almosphere. Permananl part., ;;:;~~:iT.;;;;;;;z-;;;;;;;-;;~rl gram needs hard WOIklng ataft mem-
time stallon aUendant that enjoys bars . Talent In arts . recrealionl 
WOIklng with Ih. public. Is .elf-motl· sports a ptus. Slart now. A.M1 P.M. 
VOled. and hes soma minor machan- pothI0ll •. 354.9674. 
IcoJ knowledge. Fortvtnlng.1I1d -I ~~~~~~;;;;;5~;;: -kands. Apply RU.I· Amoco. 305 N. ll STUDENT CLERK 3(). 40 hours par 
Gilbert _eon 8 and 6. Summer: 15- 20 hou .. Fall pea-

Flexible hOUri. 8:00a.m.-
NIED TO FILL CUARENT OPI!N- Oala enlrl . process mall. 
INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN "h.s.~?~~:rn~r~~ 1IIlng. updating and 

THE DAILY IOWAN. ;;, newsletter d,Slnbu' 
3.'''5784 335-5785 I elc.) Prefer wOrd 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
First & Second Shifts Available 

A distributor for a major American manufac

turer needs several men & women to fill full

time permanent positions immediately. 

QualHjcatlons; 

·1 year local residency (surrounding area) 

• 18 years of age or older 

• High School Graduate or equivalent 

• Ability to leam & follow directions 

• Ability to begin immediately 

Company Offers: 
• Stability 

• Security 
• Company bonuses 

• Pay Inc;rease after 90 days 

wilh MiClosofi 
ConlaC1 1<11 •• 
room 5364. 

School. 

ES now full and pan-limo peal-
tlOIIS In Clly (th ird shiH). De· 
pandableomploy .... must. (319)84\). 
2837. 
TEACH ENGLISH ABROADI No Ian· 
guages/ experience reQuired. Live In 
Pragu •• BudapeSI. TbkyO. elc. From 
up to 1451 hour. (919)918-n67. 
ex\' WI58. 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 
Call 1-800-513-4343 

Ext. B-9612. 

time Teller positions 
available at the following 
locations: 
Iowa City South Gilbert 
omce: Schedules avail
able from 3:00-6:15 pm. 
M-P and 4 out of every 5 
Saturday mornings. 
Coralville omce: 
Flexible schedules avail
able; will include 
Saturday mornings. 
North Liberty omce: 
Must be available to 
work afternoons and 
Saturdays mornings . 

Strong candidate will 
have cash handling skills 
and enjoy customer con
tact. Pick up application 
at anyone of our offices 
or apply in person at 
Hills Bank and Trust 

Company, 
1401 S. Gilbert Street, 

Iowa City. EOE. 

tivH!!~!~k 

Meter Reader! 
Maintemmce 
Worker 
City ofluun City 

I 7-<lay"",Ic • . 
plan. Also hiring del v- ___ ,::35:::1,::-2030=0- 3181/2 E Burlington 51 
ery drivers $S.75/hours I WILL Move YOU COMPANY 

plus $1 per delivery plus Mond'lY, In'ough FridlY aam-Spm :~~'ndow" oos 
tips . Apply in person. ncto=-~~g von 'The.l.lonnIUng 

2-5 pm MOviNG VAN AND MANPOWER '1.agaII APAI t.4LA 
531 Highway 1 West 354~703 :~"'::,r=.. 

'~=========4 MOviNG?? SELL UNWANTED ·VISAlt.4uIOtCorU 
,~ FURNITURE IN THI DAtlY 

LOOKING TO GO SOMWHEAE? 
.hell kllChen_ 

H,.h Votume New Concapt II looking 
for 3 lull-tlm. kitchen managerl Ch,1 
w,lh e minimum 01 two yeOl1 e,perI' 
Inc • . MUll b. abte 10 lupervlaa I 
Ilatt 01 20 kltchan .mploy •••• nd 
~av. a spacial driv. 10 succeed. W. 
off.r compal~lv. "I ...... P<'Of~ .h ... • 
lng, and paid vacation • . W, are a 
growing company looking for the rlghl 
leam player. CUlina,y c"atlvlly I 
mu.l. Iowa Cily area. Plea .. ,end ' .. 
lum' 10 P.O. So, 1907. Iowa City. 
IA 5,"244. 
NOW hl"ng oxparianc. cooks. Appty 
In por$OO Vlto'l118 E .CoII~ Slrttl. 
PART-TillE cook n.eded Ihrough 
sum_I fall . CIII work ,roond your 
achadul •. Apply In parson: 2-5p.m. 
Monday- Friday. Fieldhouse . 111 
E.Cotlage 
RT'S Is now hiring part-11m. w. l· 
tr .... s. bartend .. , and OJ'S appty 
wllhln 2· 4p.m. 826 S.CilnIOll. 

THE VINE TAVEAN' EATERY 
Now hiring for day and nlghl lorvtrl. 
_ .... k~ch"" and food runntrl. 
Musl be lIe, lbl •. Apply Monday 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
PIE MOVING AND STOAAGE 

ProlasslonaJ. experlaneod • • nd cour
toou. movers. local and 1000g dl.- SERVICE 
1anC • • Reuontllll. ralet. 82~044.~ 

SCHEDULE YOUR CHICAGO I';;';~";;';'=-~-~
AAIA MOVEANDSAVEIII 

Gu ... nle.d nlll d.y dlhvery. lUrod. Fr ... '1' ........ CIU Robtr1I 
82&-<104~ __ (3Ig)88H823 

SMAll HAUllNO I ___ ..... !"'!"~~!-__ 
Fr .. "I,mall'. r .. aonllblt rll •• 1 

354~ 

through Thursday 2-4p.m. 330 E.Pr. -"';:'='::"';:"::':':':'::':~~;"""II'-'-:od 
.IIIIIC. -DESI<. WOOd finlsll. tmIII. iii,.. m
SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

• ... Ilk. new. $150: Iwln bid Slm- I~~~~~~ 
mons Beautyrest matt,." and bOll:: 
spring S2OO. 354-4485. I t.4o~h ··1fIC 
QUALITY ctean. gen11y uled houS" 
hold furnishings. Desi< •• d,.. .... ..,.. 
fu . lamps. etc. Nowlll COfIl1Onmonl 
shop In lown ' NOI Nace.sanly An· 
liqu ... ' 315 lSi St .. Iowa City 351-1'"!:':::!;~~;~_ 1 
6328. I. 
QUEEN size semi mOllonless wa- IUlsnj"U 

• Outstanding advancement and manage

ment positions 

ASSISTANT 
UniverMy Hospital School 

Duties include shelving. orgall
izing malerials, preparing & 

shipping maleria~, mainIoining 
!he Miaosoll Acce112.0 on-lina 

for !he Clearinitouse, 

15-20 hrs./wk.; flexible; 
$6.50/hr. Read, record, 
and report water meter 
reading plus some 
maint work. Requires 
prior work expo 
involving walking 
several miles each day 
and public contact. Exp. 
in building & grounds 
maint~MlSt 
have reliable 
transporIatioq 10 and 
from work site. City of 
Iowa CIty Apptlcatlon 
101m must be received 
by 5 PM, Friday, May 
16,1997, PersooneI, 410 
E. Washington, Iowa 
Oly, 1A52240. No faxes. 
The Oty is an equal 
opportunity employer. 

lorbed wi1h mirrored hledboord II1d I t~QE;P;~~;7,;-;iOi I bottom Cfra_, $100. Contptace fuiOfIl ( 
575. End lable, wllh lamp. 525. --;;';~'Lu;;;;;;$23i6jii70i; 
34H)598. 14 
SlEEPEA lOla Wllh matching IoVI-I :t;i~·;'i.*~i~~:i2.C-

For a secure future contact the Human 
Resources Department Tuesday, May 13 

from 8AM to 8PM. and Wednesday, May 14 

from 9AM to 2PM_ Interviews will be held 

Thursday. NO PHONE INTERVIEWS 

CALL 
319-373-4214 

\1 \I\TE~ \\(,E \\'()I{KER 
Part-time position; 30 hours during summerllS 
hours during academic year (musle be able to 
work all afternoons). Responsible for general 

maintenance of bank and other properties. Must 
have current, valid drivers license, and flexibility 
in work hours. Must be able to lift up to 50 Ibs, 

be extremely dependable, motivated, strong work 
ethic, and able to work under minimum super
vision. Qualified candidates may apply at our 

Downtown omce, 102 South CLInton Stree4 Iowa City 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO, 

We are an Affmnative Ac1ionlEqual Opportunity Employer. Women. 
minorities and os with disabilities are encoora ed 10 a I . 

CUSTOMER FIRST 
REPRESENTATIVE 

First National Bank has a full and part-time 
Customer First Representative positions available at 
various locations. 1his position is responsible for 
performing all teller transactions and provicting 
excellent service to our customers. Qualified appli
cants will possess cash handling and balancing abili
ties, attention to detail, accuracy and strong customer 
service abilities. If you enjoy working with people 
and are seeking a challenging job opportunity, this 
may be the perfect position for you! 

To apply, please complete an application at: 

FIRST 
'\: .. , i " 11 • sl B . sill, 

Human Resources Department 
204 E. Washington, PO Box 1880 

Iowa City, lA 52244-1880 
, M/FXE 

Yo<lmen IJId minoriti ...... ft1<OUI'8fd \0 apply. 

Put Your 
Best Foot Forward. 
Step up to unlimited opportunities at 

NCS in Iowa City. We're looking for 
people like you to evaluate student 
responses to open-ended questions. If 
you have a four-year degree from an 

accredited college or university, you 
already have your foot in the door. 
Teaching experience is a plus, but not 
required. Performing Arts scoring pro
jects require experience in visual arts, 
dance, music or theater. 
• Projects available immediately 

through July 
• Full-time day hours available 
• $7.75 per hour 

librory 01 dilobirtty 
mourCII. 

QUAUFICATIONS: 
Knowledg. 01 Miaosok 

Acctll2.0, data 
monog"'*" background 

and interest in Ubrory operolions 
dtliroblt. Must be UI studet11. 

SInd 1'IStJ1IMI to Brenda Johnson 
or Jenniftr Diehl. 

100 Hawkins Drive· Room 5295. 
Hours: 15-20 per WHIt. 

IIexibIt btIw .. n Bo~5pmi 
$5.1 Q.$5.30/hr for 
qualified eondidatt. 

TRANSCRIPTION 
Fulf..time. Temporary 

Tramcribt medicol reporb 
info word proceuing system. 
~o houll per week. Requires 
55 words per minul.lyping 
speed. Mtdicollenninoiogy 

and experience using Microsok 
Word 3.1 _obit. Prefer day 

hoUIl W/1OnMI fltxibilily. 
Contad Bal Bowdon. 356-13"7. 

School. Rm. 133. 

Sludents for part-time 
security guard 
positions at the 
University of Iowa 
Department of Public 
Safety. Pay starting at 
$5.85 per hour. Night 
shift duty. I 1:00 p.m. 
to 7:00 a.m. Assigned 
building roules with 
the use of a portable 
radio. Apply in person 
at the Departmenl of 
Public Safety. 131 
South Captiol Street . 

The Iowa CIty 
CommunitY School 

District has openings for: 
-Media Secretary
Wickham Elementary 
·Assoc. Principal 
Secretary/Receptionist -
South East 
·Study HalllLunchroom 

Associate - 7.5 hr/day -
South East 

Contact: Office of Human 
Resources 

509 S. Dubuque SL 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

EOE 
The Iowa City 

Community School 
District has Coaching 

vacancies: 
ASSL Varsity Girls' Basketball 
ASSL Varsity Volleyball 
Sophomore Volleyball 
9th grade Volleyball 
ASSL Varsity Boys' Swimming 

~~:!Ili"-=--=-_",,,,::,:-::-- Mal. $851 o.b.o. tor both. 35&-1712. '~~~~ ______ I 
TWIN bad $30; dre ••• r 525 •• of. 
125; large cwp8t 120. Good condi-I=.;:..::..;:....:;.;= ____ :-I 
lion. 341-6983. 

TWIN lED. Groat condition. on.llC(iOOD; .... - •• O:.,..,i~ 
year old. Coli Undo 3»73001. 

~~~::::::=::...!:~ USED CLOTHING 

~ 

SHOP OA CONSIGN your good 
used clolhlng 10 THE BUDGET ~~~~:.'.!:': 
SHOP. 2121 S. RIverside Dr .• low' III' 
City IA . Clolhlng. houst/lold Items. Pull 
knlcldtnaetcs.~. book exchange. 
Open eYli')'day. io6pm. 338-3416. 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
Located: FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 

BeI1<sI1Ir. t.4t3. of MassaehUse!15 Lar. Deall 
2-112 ~oura from NVC 80 Botlon 3:l7~ 

Call: E.O ..... FIlIOn 
Camp Greyloclr I ~2-621~ (behInd CIIIna Garden. CoII/vIIIe) 

c.mp Rom..al.a88-2AOMACA FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 
DOES your summar work Itlnk? If lowesl prices 011 tho best quoIiIy 
so. chock out our program. 56500 E.O.A. FIlIOn 
avorage summer profit. E'perlence (behind Ch'na Garden. CotaIvItIt) 

forailcar ..... JobptacernonLcoIl~ 3:l7~ l~m~[]~~~~c=1 credil. Coli BobbI 0135/1-7610. -W-A-NT-A-SO~F'::'::A ?~Otsk?~-TObie? 
EARN 1101 HOUR I '151 HOUR RoG/<0r7VI.HHOUSEWORKS. 
overtime: De/assalng Crew ManlgtIfS Wa've 001 a slore full of cIoan UNCI 
wllh leadership qualilles. Manage 40 fVmlluro ptus dishes. drape •• tamps 
people. drive bus. Jong hou .. ln July . II1d Oilier hou_ hems. , ........ ~ 
Pot SuoorvIsors .am $81 HOUR , Alt It rouonablt pncos. 
.121 H6uR OT and manage 8-12 Now IICCeI*ng 
paopI8. Coli the Pro1essiOnal Det... naw consogrlln«\ls. 
IIIlng T-.. j319)S42.J874. HOUSEWORKS 

PLA Y SPORT8I 111 SlevertS Or. 
HAVE FUNI SAVE MONEYI 338-4357 I ~~==::':"-::::-:--;-_ _ Top rated boys sporls camp In ________ _ 

Moine. Need counsolors 10 100ehi MISC FOR SALE 
coach all sport.: Itnnl •. be.kelbaJl. :.:..::=.::.:..' ..:...::.:..::~;,,;;:;;.:;..._ 
b~eball. hockey. walerfronl . rock DANA OESIGNS backpack- $285. 
climbing. ganeral counselors and Etectricceramk: kiln-$125. 338-4104. 
morel can free: 888·844-8080 or, .K~ev::ln::,. ~c=~C'C I ~~ru;;-;iWiNiiAi;;-iQig apply on lin. : www.e.mpe'-r _ I, 
dar.com/cadar=. __ ~ __ 
---SUMMER JOBS I----'==:::.:..:.=::..-
-Gain valuabte grusroots lundraislng 
axperienc:o '''';N .• ow .. 
.Fighl tor social JustlC. and • c~an 
environment 

·Full or pan-time 
·Summe< and long larm 
-Advanc_lJIlIlOrIunhlos 
·E.eeltenl pay and bonetils 

WE NEED PEOPLE WITH 
GOOD COMMUNICATION SKILlSIt 

Inlerview now for a meaningfut. 
enjoyable Job. 
CalII.C.A.N 
3S4-8011 

BOOKS 

Head Girls' Track 1 ............... 1.&_ ... 

3181/2 E.8urIIngton 51. 

'FormTyping 
'Word Processing 

ASSL Varsity Girls' Track cience, alure, 
Jr. High Boys' Basketball Gen. lit., Poelry, All QU A LITY 

Contact: Marv Reiland Languages, elc. WORD PROCESSIMQ 
2901 Melrose Av. B k SonceI986 

Iowa Citv, IA 52246 Northside ()() 
'J IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 
BOB Market 

'0" Iowa', only c.rtIn.d Pro ..... ""'" N. Unn St., near Peonon S IV' _me W",", Wli' 

Grounds 466-9330 (1ocoI callI 'SlrtnQthon your •• ISting "",I_ 

Mam' 4-1MAn4A"..,A I I!=~;:~~~=~ 'Compote and <*ig~ you, rosurnt U;flUTU,;f; ·Wr~. your cover lett", 
...... __ ..... __ ~~___ 'DeveIop your lob..,.", Ikalogy 

City ofluun City AcWeMembetProflMlonol 
SCUIA le .. on •. Elevan 'pacialtiea A.SOCiaIIon 01 ReS\Jm. Writ", 

/hr:6 .... ."., offtred. Equlpmenl .al .... ervlc • . 
$6.50 , ilID'.<.JJ pm, 1I1l1. PAOI open waler ctr1,flcatlon In 354 - 78 2 2 
Mcn-Fri, plus ro!atm& nlflallle chlld care for two two _eoda. 886-2i46 or 73:i-2845. WOROCAAI 

- '0 children 2 & , y.a,,-old. Floxlble 8/(YDIV. l-'~' ta~- ~VI' ..... _ 
weekends palSi.b1e. Jeb houf1. AtlII'-' NqVIred. 3:17-2958. 5 ;,y.:,rfing:-" ~ . """"""" 
duralUv.·approx.ihrounol. ST. ANDREW PRESIYTERiAN Paradi .. Skydi""s. lnc. 3181/2 E.lI\JtIlllQlon 51 . 

..... , 0" CHURCH I ...... ngehlklw.gtv.r1 3111-472-4975 
Nov. 14. Removes ground lor t.4onday II1d WodnMday tvtnlng. Comptete Prof ... 1Of\8I Consuft.llon 

liHerinthepOOestrian ~~:~f~.lngs. For Inlorma· ANTIQUES I~::C;::~::::""-o-==-=--:-: 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

NEW ARRIVALS: 
MISSION OAK 

Morrt. Choir. library daak. mU11c cab
Inets. amoklllQ stand. bOQI(c .... 

chairs and rock ..... 
THE ANTIQUE MALL 

507 S. Gilbert 51. 
I O-~ Slven day •• wool< 

1 2 3 

3 bdrm $660 •• 11 "UII 

_~"1 3 bdrm $710 + tltldric 

4 _____ _ 

One year JUR, 
Deposit lame IS renl. 

• Oi.hwuher, 
'Oiapoaal 
off ... trtet parkins 
'I.&undry. 
• No petl 

• A pleasant, team-oriented, profes
sional work environment 

5 6 _____ 7 __________ 8 _______ _ 351-0322 
9 10 _____ U ----- .1111114 

Qualified individuals who would like 
to become part of the professional 
scoring team call (319) 358-4522, apply 
in person, . Or send a cover letter and 
resume to: 

plaza and adjacent areas. 
Maya8:>perform 
Jandscape maintenance. 
MlIIt be well suill!d to 
outdoor work Previous 
grourds maintl!rlarvl! 
expo preferred. MISt 
paIgeSS a valid driver's 
Iia!n!e. ely allo¥a ely 
ApjJIc ..... bm mU'lt 

be rea!ived by 5 PM, 
F'ttdIrt. MIy 16, 1997, 
Per.mneI, 410 E 
Washingtoo St.. Iowa ety, 
lA5Z240. No faxes. 1l'e 
ety i'l an e:ttW 
cwnmtty employet 

13 14 

_____ 11 
_____ 15 
_____ 19 
_____ 23 

16 I~~~~~ IL-__ __ 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

f 

/tICS ,. oommIn.d to Employing • 
DlverN~. 

-

(ALfNf)AU BLANK 
M.II or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communbtions Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting Items to the Calendar column Is 1pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, ilnd In general will 
not be published more than once. Notices which are commerdal 
Mlvwtlsements will not be accepted. Please print ckarly. 
Ewnl, ______________________________ ~~ 
Sponso' ___________________ _ 
DIy, date, time _______________ ~-
Localion, _______________________ _ 
Contact person/phone, ______________ _ 

17 18 
21 22 

------_____ 2 
______ 24 _____ ~~ 

Name 24 HOUIIIiI 

OfFSTMC Address 

Phone 
---------------------- Zip ------t==~iiiii~~: = 

it) PtJ Jt/, CINM-
Ad information: # of Days _ Category 'lfJ:;; I.AUllOlly~ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost cov rs ntir timt' period. 1I06dt$4 ,COIIIi ,,11o OnIllltoom= 

1-Jdays 87¢perword(S8.70min.) 11·15d.Y' $174perword($17.40mln.1 J5I.1777 rwolltdltoml 
4-5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16·10 day $1 .12 per word ($2l .20 m:~:!.J:;;:;(I::J1IttIt.-.) .... TIII_IIIt-
6·10 days $1 .24 per word ($12 .40 min.) JOd.Y' $l.S6 per word (Sl5.80ml DiKMIIA, 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. IIMI:::-
nd completed ad blank With check or money orderr pYre ad ow, th pIIone/ .... 

or stop by our office loc~ted al : 11 I (ommunlcahon tenter. Iowa Ity.Sn.l ..., 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday -Thur day 8·S 

Fax 335·6297 8·4 InWr1 Cdv r1nrl COfr1/vi/lP 



TWO bedtoom, g'Nllccollon 
\1·112 bloek 'fom COII.g. Ort.n 
Parte). gl.at landlord, HN( 1ncUJed • 
Ro<Med ,tt~ 117 e Walhlnglon 112. 
354-3831. 

,.",··"", ... 1' gllduir ... ",--.,.~'" bedroom, PETS WELCOME 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - T uesday, May 13/ 1997 - 13; 

HOUSE FOR RENT ":":':'::"'=':'::':':'::~_I TH REE/FOU R 
BEDROOM AUGUST 1. Three. lour . and fl •• 
...;.....;.....;.;;;.:;;..;.....;.---- I>tdrooms. Nice. No pols . 51 ... al 

JUNII JULV sublel. On. b.droom PETS WILCO"! . THREE BR., ::330-=..;9892=:;,'-==,-,._-:--,-_ 
• p.rtm.nl. $4251 monlh . ClolO 10 CORALVILLE. Allordlbl •. 335- AUGUST RENT. lour bod,oom 
dlnltt IChooi. tr.nl. On bul lin". AD 1243. Two 'nd Ihro. I>tdroom 7696.354-8558. houSe. Closa-in. Call 337-7792. 

wt",ld. lownhouaol . AlC. WID RENT NEGOTIABLE 

~.tllili.laO- CIoIeIO c"'"put, A.atltblo mld·May 
Off'fl'HI porlung. 3S&-1'~ . 

HIW piid. AIC, oll·llI.el pi/kIng. hOOk ... po. FIll IeOtfllll . M-F 9-5. lSI· AVAILABLE Immedl.lely. Top con. 
Dtpot"raquirtd c.n ellc 33&-73Af . 2178. 1123 E.c<>1ego dltlon Iwo b.droom hous • . Pels . 
i,A-GII"'M btdtoom low"liou ... ::.!.:.:::..----,.-----=- .pollmenl, laund,y fecillll ... off· I~ii.~~:;;C;;~~~iii~~ Avaltabft now wilh fall option. Huge $85O/ntgoIlable. 35oI-633O. 

" " AD .40f TWO and \I'Ir .. bedroom Cor· IIr .. 1 partelng. hardwood floorl. $410. I, thr .. badroom. two balhroom. stove =:::::::::c~==,=..::=--~::.,..-:--
TWO bed,oom ClolO 10 clmpUi. 
May 'tnl trN. Mew. In .~tI rlntt •. 
1620 Ctll 364-0893 
TWO b.d'oom On. biOcklrOm 
PllAB. Ale, DIW, IIrQt CItdI . RINT 
NlOOnULI. 364~7. 

CHIA' ,tnt.. Largo two bedroom. 
two balhroom 420 S. V.n Burtn. 
35&-rm 

01111 10 Ihlr • . or COuplt. or grid alvili. Iparlm.nla. NC, DIW. WID AVllllbi. Augu" I. I<IYIIOll8 PrOPl'· refng",.lor, mlcrowa.l. NC. ceillllll CORALVILLE. _ four bodroom 
IIud.nla. I 1/2 b.lh •. Conlrll Ilr. l acllll~partein~ . bulline. Falilaasing. ti .. 33&-(1288. fan. new cerpal. 'resh Pllnt. FREE 3-112 bllhrooms. Carpet. Ilr. blinds. 
dl.hwashtl, mlCrowl.' . • ky Ilghl,. M·F .351 - 178. rId I ",,", ' bulldl flllPface. docka. double car gartgt. 
ltundry. No tmok.a. no pota. $82~ "",..::.~:..:...:=::,---::--:-- AD1354. Downlown. spacious lort. po ng .• u·~ 1 rn ng. August 1. Profe.slonall f.mlly II. , 
1645. Aft. 7:30 p.m. ctll 354-2221. AD *401B A.all.ble now. Spacious conlemporary. lull b.lh. carpel . lots 351-11391 mosphere. 33&-4774. 
LAIIGI thr.Ibedroom. MlY fr ••. onol>tdroom. Coralville. WID foeIlrty. of IIghl CIA. A.allable now. 5585. air. waltr pal<!. August. S.DODGE . Three bedroom . HIW COTTAGE. Ono bodroom. Multa. 
AIC . fr •• park ing . $5501 monlh . P,rlelllll. buill",. M-F 9-6. 361-2178. Keyl1on. Proper1los . 338--6288. ' p.ld. Carp.l. Ilr. d,ap ••. slorag., . A ..... _ ~-Iln 

-. no"'lng Augusl J3S.4774 tina "" .. gerago. "r...-" _ ts. 337-9751 . AD .59 . Two and Ihr •• b.droom AD 172. CI .. e 10 campus. ono bad· I .... " . . . no polS. $4501 monlh pluS utilltin 
.. - - - ~ I - I ,.all.bI., oil alr .. 1 parking. III ap- room. all ",eet p.rklng. h •• 1 and ONE •• allabl •. Large Ihree bedroom. 338-3071. . 
LIVI_ Englert . ...., . II utll,loa pllanc.s. heal and waler pold. S500 wattl pold. $430. Thom.s Re.llo". hOOk·ups. S5OO. August 1. clo.e·ln al 409 S. Johnson. Free EXCELLENT Ihr •• b.drOOmllwO 
~:: g.e:=~It~~\'.~f:' ,Iyl,. no .nd $710. Thom .. Re.llo," . 33B- J3S.4853. EAST side. Oulel, two badroom In 4- p.rlelng. Augusl I or laler In August. b.lh and finished bUtmenl . Fully 
.. t~LbOBI A ••. - hou .. - . eero •• from 1:4~853~._________ AUGUST: large Northsld. one bad· pie., WID on pr.ml .... Carpol. air. $7001 monlh . Also need a r.,ldonl 'qulpped. 57501 monlh . Av.lI.bl. 

~ liD '70. Efflelenc~ , ""ellnd two bod· room; hardwood llOOIs; 5445 utllilies partelng. August. 338-4774. Thr.. matt.ger lI1al Will bO responSible. 351- .'uno 1. Easl side of lown . 354-6880 
UIHC. S300 entlra Iummtl. off'llrttl room. off ,Ireel par1<ing . clolO 10 Included; 337-4785. blocks from campus. N",,"" •• !. off- 1~7:,!4!!15~33~9-:.<7~81~7~==,.,.,,=~ I 01 354-1240. 
flBIktna. on bus rout • . Femalaa only. h end I paid $460 I _~ b EASTSIDE SUMMER SPECfAL slroo1 parlclng. I.undry THREE I>tdroom ,vallable Augusll. =7.::-::':':"-=-:-=-=:-::= 
CIII364-1 t6t ' $ camamP.u:e.r'ThotI!:: : .. ftOl'~ . 338: AUGUST, argo one ~oom a.... 53501 monlh $728 plus ulllltl ... $100 d.posll. Largo, nic., DIW, disposal. Ir .. parte. FOUR bedroom house. Dodge._~ 
MUir A IHTIII Two blOC", from 660, monl plu. IIudy; cals weicome: $465 Two I>tdrooms 35 -8391 Ing. laundry faciity. Family owned and, .ble Jun. lsi. garag •• WID hook. 
Ptd Mall. one or Iwo bedroom. Pric. :4853~.~ _____ ...,..._.." utilities Included; 337-'1785. CALL FOR DETAILS I . opor.led. ffIW paid . 5696. 337-7181. ups, 5750. 351-&104. 
negoliablO. 361-4279. AD '74. CIOs. 10 campul. two and IIVAILABLE May and fait. ElflClency 1--7i;ii~~iiil~N--J AD 105 Thre. b.d;:.om '~I~l d' THREE bedroom. Iwo bathroom. HOUse 630 Sowory SlrHi. Second ; 
NIWe B THRII ".droom aparl th,tt bedroom. HOOI$6ond wlt«5pald750' apartm,nt. $3501 monlh piuS G&E. I I apartmlac lenFlsl'IWI aJf<!ng .. lanctF 95 35tn-1 Newtl unn _ diShWasher. garbage floor and Iffic. Thr .. bedroom. 1-1/2 • 
"" • off "'.01 parking. 25 Ind . Full k,lchen and b.lh. Prl.ale en· res . a easrng. ~ . •. - dl.po.al and CIA. On •• II. laundry. bllhs. Optn May 15. $7501 monlh. mont . Clo .. lo downlown. Oishwuh- _Thomu Aealtors. J3S.4S53. I -, I buill ' FALL 2178 Ion 1 

er Ctn"l1 air etc A.nl negotlabl. Ir"""". two argo ~OS. s, ,n GrNI locolionl Huge two bedroom. . man.gor and partelng. QuletIOC.I . Balance of houso open Augusl . 
~, . . . AD '78. L.rge Iwo and Ih .. e bOd· wllh shel.es. 5 minute walk Iwo b.lhroom . Parking. cloa. to AD neo Coralvilio Ihro. badroom close 10 campus. $175 pfus utilitits. 516001 monlh plus ulililies. Tolalof 

. room. W.lking dlst.ncelo downlown. FloIdhOU ... No pats. 203 Myrtl. . classes. $54S plu. ullltll.s. C.II for apar1menls. Pets .lIowed. ~C. DIW. Deposij required. A .. llable AuguSI 1. ,I. bed,ooms. 3.112 balhs on four 
NICE - bedroom. ee'on ffom Ok! all appliances. heal and wattl paid. Call 10 aee. 338-6189. Olf"e hours: showng. 351-8391. WID hOOk·ups. p.rlelng. Bu.llne. Fall Summ", soblel whh fall option passl. floors . No pets. Call JOlin 351-.'.1141. 
Copiiol Mall. Offslr .. 1 partelng, dish· S6251nd SSIO. Thomas A.allors. Mon . 8:30-12:30 . Tues.·Frl. 1:00- I .... ng. M-F. 9-5. 351-2178. bI •. No pets. 351-1219. NEWER Ihree.four bedroom splil wa.h.,. ~C . balcony, laundry. new ••• '853 5'00 d f b d 

$520 Includta HIW 358-2448 ::~==::.' -------.". . . FLEXIBLE LEASE TERMS AD M73. Thre. an our e room foyer house. I 1/2 balhrooms, '-~ _c- _.... - . AD "9. one and two bedroom •• 111· iVATLULE now and f.lt . Dorm LARGE CORALVILLE 2 BEDAOOM .... Iable. walking dlslance 10 down- DUPLEX FOR RENT car g.r.ge. buslln • . by SYClmore 
NICE one bedroom In Coral\/llt.. IVC. abt.. Short wa~ 10 downlown. all ap- style apartmenl. $2151 monlh pluS PETS OK lown. All IIPIllianc ... off s"eel porle- Mal. A •• nable mid-May. 59OO1month 
WID. OUOIIlI. A.allabl. Jun. I . $3851 pllancts, NI In kitch.n, wlltl pol<!. eitelric. Clean, qultl. 6 minule wd< CALL 351 ..... 52 D.P.I. Ing. 5170 and 5895. Thomas Aeal· 11160 negotiable. A.allable Jun. I for plus utllnl ... 358-0415. 
ntgOI1obIe. 341-6244. __ $450 and 5550. Thomas Ae.llors. 10 I.wl Fieldhouse. microw •••• re- lora. 338.4853. two monlhs. or Ihru July 31. 1998. NICE THREE BEDROOM. Musca. , 
ONE bed,oom 'Plrtment. Clos. 10 ~33~8-4~853~. _-,.. __ -.,.,_.,-:- friger.lor. desk •• heff, .nd sink. No FURNISHED I.rg. IWo bedroom AD #81 . Lergelhree badroom Iown- Two b.droom. big y.rd. gar.g.. ~n. A .... wood ftoors. partelng. thr .. . 
comPU'. 527 E.C<>ltQ •. S380I monw AD .12. Wtststde ono and two bed- pel,. 203 Myrtl. A ••. Call 10 '". apartmenl. Clo.e to campus. 5655/ hous •. Coralville. Full finished base- dock. Westside. 331·9173. b.lhrooms. laundry. CIA. flrept.ce. , 
o.b.o. A.allabl. mld · May room. Laundry f .. llhles. prival. porle· 338-6189. Office hours: Mon. 8:30- monlh HIW """'. No pets. no amot<. menl. I 1/2 b.lh . prl •• " parlefng . 18 a.GOVERNOR. Beautlfullwo bullin ... no pets. $S5OI month pfu. 
(319)358: t 681 . lng, heal and wal ... paid. 5422 .nd .::'2:.::3~0::.. T.:;ue=S'c.:..F,;:ri:... '::;:00-::...:5.:::00::::.,. __ Ing. quiet buiidi.;g. laundry and porle· S660. Thomas Aeallor~, 338-4853. badroom. 10_ level of 1920', home. utilities. 338-3071. 
ONE bedroom ciose 10 hoapIlalllaw. $487. Them .. Rash.,.. J3S.4S53. BASE MINT efficiency, all utililles Ing. A.allable August 16. 337-5352. AD #84. Three bla'oom duple •. I 1/2 Tolally remoldld . All .menlties. ONE bodroom. cIo~n 5550. 
Juntl July sWfMH. $350 a.b.o. 3A 1- AD 1187. Two bedroom and efficiency paid. Own onlranco. June. $275. GREAT LOCA noN b.lh . eal In kllchen. In Coral.iII.. Porch . parf<ing. I~ basement. Nice FOUA btdroom. 1112 N.Dodge $1000 
0lI03. a.allable on w .. lalde In a home. DrI· .:.33",7_-:..;783=1.__ Ten mlnu" walk 10 downlown. 633 1690. Thomas Realtors. 33S-4lIIi3. wood wo,k. Ou181. profe .. lonai 81- ~1aO duplt.tllVaIIlbI •. 338-3914. 
ONE bed,oom of Ihrel bedroom veway. Ton.nl pay. cooking gas. BUunFUL, spacious. now one bad· S.Dodgl. Hug' Iwo bed,oom. Iwo ADt323. Three bedroom. we.tslde moaphere . 5750 plus ulilltl.. . SIX badrooms. two bllhrooms. two 
oparlm.nl . 12001 monlh lor Junt/ 1260. $365. $485. Thomes Relltors. ,oom apartment. OultllOcalion. HIW balhroom. New carpel Parfdllll. 900 near Hancher. off .• lroo1 parlelng. dish- 354-9597. kitChens. 600 block of Bowory 51. 
Juiypluotltetnci1y. ParI<lng. Laundry. ::J3S.4~::::853~. -=-__ :-:,,-:::_-. paid. underground parldllllincluded. "'luar. foo1. 5100 deposit. 5524 plus wash .... CIA. laundry. $750 plus util~ 308 E.CHURCH. Three badroom.1I Open August. 515241 monlh plus uti~ 
AIC. 702 East Wlthlnglon 51 ret!. AYAILABLE now lind lall. Citon and $500/ monlh . Call lar. Pe.,e 339- ~ut;:;'lit::;le:::";.:;354:::::-2~7::8c:-.7'===::7::::;- lies. A.all.ble AuguSI 1. Keystone ultliti .. paid. WID. August. 33&-4774. llies. No pats . John 351-,')141. 
c.tt 358-f897. qulel. UIHC ar.a. Efficloncy 5330; 1 .1~5~82ior~~~fj~~;;;;;e;;n LARGE two badroom close to hospl- Properties. 338-6288. AD .07 One and Iwo badroom du- SMALL house . • ery close In. 
ONE btdroom wllhlll "alldng dI.lanto on. bodroom $440 10 5450. HIW I I I.t. 820 S.Riverside Dr. Open Imm... ADl340. Three badroom apartmenlln pte.es. easlslde. Fall leasing. M-F. &- S6OOImonlh . 64~2075 . 
10 UIHC Clean Quiet 5405 W.I", paid. Buslln • . No pels. 351-7913. dlalely. $690/ monlh Inct··~ all ulill· "_ .. t a al .. 1 5 351 2178 

. . . . 1 Ito """. OIdorhome.~nown ..... n r • • . THREE bedroom. 2.slory, hardwood 
pekI. A.allable lal. May. 358-000 . •• messag.. ~es . No pets. 351-3141. parteing. 57tO HIW paid. A.allable AIr BRAND new dupl ... Thre. badroom. floors. largo yard. garage. pets okay. 
ONE l>I<Iroom. 5375. On buaroul • • BRAND new. a.ailable Augusl, ""0 LARGE Iwo badroom. cleon. qul.t. gusl I . Keyslone Properl,es two balh . WID. deck. flreptac • . A.eif- $10001 monlh negollabl •. A.lllable 
HIW paid. A.allable May. QuIoL 338- Ind two bedroom apanmenlS. 800- 5375 ptua g&e&w. off·slreel part<lng. 33&-6268. able I.t. May fOl' summer sublet. f811 June I . 514 E.Benlon Slr .. l. C.II 
~ 1000 ,qutre fellt . WID. CIA. dlsn· on·alle laundry. con.onlence slore. ADl341. Three badrroom apartmenl option. lSH!793. "~==::::..' __ -:-_-:-__ 
~. ~- 0.- ~ ch .... Uller. wal.·in ctostI. garage. lSl- 51. miles W.sI Of VA H~"".I on Hwy I hi .-~ .~ •• h ~ ~ eet ..... ,_ ~~ ~~'" ."'Y" .,1 on. - 0'04 3373137 """'- n s .... ~ oml. w· •• r ...... DELUXE dupte •. Two bodroom. Ga- TWO .nd Ihree bedroom house •• ,. P .,..... ,,- paid ~ . • . 6. No f:tS. Call 338-6 I 89. office . I fl 101 01 chlrael" 
"'. til OI<Iy. ~. - ubl,~ . ,ng. ma ~ oo~. • . rage. fireptace. deck. June. 2269 June lsi, no pats. $775. Grove and 
354-5482. A.allabl. June I . CLEAN,.- two badroom apartmonl hours: d.y 8:30- 12:30 Tuesday- 5795 utlHres poid. Keystone PrOPl" Taylor Dr. No pals. $600. 354-5631. Gr.nd A ••.. Unl.erslty own.d. In Benlon Manor. Close 10 campus Friday 1- Sp.m. 01' leave message. lies 338--6268 338-9053 
ONE bedroom. Off·",e.1 parking . • nd """""at. ,.;c . dishwash • . lSl_liii~imiiWNI.~iiDa:;;;;;8ni:-Hi\i '. ,.35;:.:.'-8404,.:,:::..::.. ___ -:::-_,...-,= 
NC HIW paid Ilundry cala oklY 8 60-..... · II NOW . ignlng fOl' M;:r. and August. ADl34 • • Four bedroom. main noor of LARGE deluxo Ihr .. I>tdroom, lwo 'Two badroom house. Clos~n . Off-
5395. AvoIIabIt'mld-Mey:338 S. c;c,...: ~I ::::.,. -------- Two badroom. 5475 us GiEI'If'.~ hou ••. E .Chu~h 51., off·s"eet parte. bathroom, sl. blocl<a from UIHC. 223 slro.1 parking. P.I, okay. Wood 
tmor. 366-a533. CLOSI~N, one and Iwo badrooms·I __ -.:. ________ minultslo law end fiel<! house. ~ •• Ing .• ery speciOUS. g.rage a.allable. McL •• n Str.et. Two slall g8rag •• burning slove June 1 S600I month 
~I BEDROOM. Ton minute wllk a.allable new . All ulilities paid. ~rl,;;;;;ji;;dr:;;;;;;;;-1~ kitchen. cle.n. quiet. No pals. 338- $980. A •• llable August I. Keyslone dishwasher, CIA. A.allable Augusll . 338-".' " . ~ lSl-&104 6189. 01llce hou,, : Monday , 8:30- Pr ....... I •• 338-62S8 No O ' ok 1338- ~. 
10 ,,-"tactest . MAV FAEE. Parlelng. :..::.... ~,.,------:--- one 12:30; Thursd.y-Frldly. 1-5.203 ..... '". pets. u,et. non·sm ors ca I ....................... ~~~~~ 
I .... dry. ,.;c. W .. $430. now S300 CLOii-tN. Fall I¥olng two _oom available now and Myrtle A.enue. CLOSE·IN, tIlr .. badroom on Dodge 397~ IM!IlIngs. CONDO FOR SALE 
pIus~. 351H!116. unKs Carpeled.,.;c. I.undry feeil~ A I 51. Renl 'peclal. HIW p.ld. Dish· LARGE, quit! on. and IWO bed- ':;;..;;.;.;,;;;..;;....;...;;....~~=_ 
ONE 'ngll ~d ulllti.. Le"ndry ties. H/W paid. off-llreol p.rklng. ugust . OPEN Immedialefy twO bedroom. two washer. AIC. 351-8404. ,oomS. PBlklng.laundr!. No amoklng, '-2 BEDR""'" I 1/2 balh. WID. ~ '. ' . .. 5520- 5560. No pets. Come 10 929 Two bedroom aVIlI'lable balhroom .1 620 S.Ri.e,sl<!e On... H d d fl 54751 ""'"' ._ 
partelng. can furnished. on-cam· Iowa A"". Api . • 15. Will show TUQ- 54001 monlh for summer . 55981 CLOSE·IN. Thro. b.droom. Iwo no pell. .r woo oors. palnU carpet. 11/2 milts 10 Uni ..... 
put. May frtt. S2501month. 354-3828. day. Wednesdey. Friday. and Sol"'- August I. monlh f.1I plus electrlCily. Clos. 10 b.lhroom apartments. $7501 monlh 5595. L ..... After 7:30 p.m. call 354- Ity. 555,500 negotiable. 3311-7577. 
AIDUCID renl on tw bedroom two de 6""" On m or all 338-7481 Quiet, westside, laundry Law Cot ..... No polS. Call Jonn 351- for Ihree. plus utllille •. No pats. No .. 222~I.:.."",~_o-:-..,-:-;--__ DELIGHTFU L CONDOMINIUM, 

o , y ·""".m.-.... . c -. smoking. August I. 337-384'. "'SUBLET "_y I' July 31. large two Dalh,oom. clo •• 10 clmpu • . Call ~01'~~::::::~~.c.....,:-::-::-:--;-..,...,...,.,..-,.. facilities, off-street 3141. MO .,. STELLAR FEATUAESI Two bed-
soon 3oI1-M91 - L oaaIng 3 I>td HIW FALL 850 S.DOOOE bodroom lownhouse typa unilln du- room. 1-112 balhroom. Ihree levels, 
TH-E' I ~ ._--- "h off FA L L '1'1 "C

5 
II Hroomd apart. parking, pd. $8751 MONTH plex. 1/2 block from campus. CIA, .Hached gar- and much mo,.. a 

" -~" ~",-. W" - m.nl. a •• 1 ab o. • 0 go Con- On-site manager. ~~~~~~~~~;';~I HIW paid. eal~n khchen. mlcrow .... dishwash",. WID, and off.streel parte. ~_ 
Ilrttl partcing. flreptaca. b.leony. atrucliOl1354-2233. ~ t'ishwash",.laundry facllHlas AIC. off. Ing suppli.d. No pols. Ouiol non- must seel $89,900. Call for appoInl-
dishw .. her . CIOstl S6901 monln . FAlL: 338-5736 alret! parking. $525 d.po,lt. 338- smok ... call 338-3975. Renl n~ "m:::en= I.=;356-8"",:::;';:;33;:;.===::-_ 
AVIItDIe Mly 15. 33&-4206. One --.. 3245: 354-2441; 351-1056. tiable. PRICED REDUCEDIt 
TWO btdroom apartmenl. $wimmlflll 615 S.CNnlon. $4S8I month plus eteo- FALL THREE badroom duplex, North Liller. 
poola , fit' AlC. $5001 monlh . tric. h~~ffi~~~~~~~~1 eoe, 123 EAST COLLEGE ty. Large. whh nice ytld. $565 ptus 559,900. Two bedroom. ont bath· 
~ 411 E.JtIfotson. WOOdf\oor$. $486r i~~~IndTaiclngapPhc8iiO;;sINew~thr .. -~room.twobalhroom . utilitles.33~7696.354-S558. room . North Libarly condo. all ap--Ih plus ~. and ~Iric ~ """ ptlancea. garage. Call Soon at let>c 
TWO bedroom Ipartmont . 53751 :r;; -.,;:m -- . Largo. downlown. eaHn kitChen, Off· TWO bedroom dupfex. $5301 month. Kroag", Aeehors 351-8811 . 
month. Avoilable Juna I. Pets okayl 52' S.C6nlon. Restored historic build- slroo1 porking. Brand ~ew and n ..... '" H.al paid. WID. Avaiiabl. May 5, No I~~~~~~~~:-:~ 
CIA. T." mlnut .. from low. City. Ing. 56401 monlh ptus .Itetrlc. AIC carpet S650 plus ut,llties. Only S200 pela. 354-(1691 e •• nlnga 0' le •• e HOUSE FOR SALE 

=~===~..,...,..__ CLIAN- AND NIW.'Co;itw1t Two 
.,=":.,-.".--,.,,- -. _ bathroOm Lergt. quteI. 

01\ _"" ... ~ monlft. Atnl dis
""""' .. Nle. 3SI-C3I. 

:,tI4;.::~.::2265=,-. ____ -:--:-:,.- furnlshOO. deposn. 351-8391. ~m~esaag~!!o,:-, .,..,..--,:-:--;--:;;:;-= I~~~~~;;":~~-:-==:-: 
TWO l>I<Iroom bahlnd lew bull<!lng. 109 Prenllss. Le'ge Iwo bedroom. ~~~~~~::"::::=~:'=~ I ~ALL LEASING TWO bedroom. Jun. 1. 5550 plu. IRRESISTIBLE, COMFY 3.BRIt 
M.y freo . AIC . Fr •• parking. New k_.$700/month Includes all 521 S.JOHNSON uIllHi.a. WID. dishw.sher. NC. off. Nor1hslde. channing neighborhood. ' 
S450/monlh plus ullllll" . Call utllrtias. No pets. GlgantJc nICe n_lhr~ bedroom. streel parking. busllno. 10 blocks 15'-walk 3'ofide locampul. Over 1400 ' 

.W\H) f\\) HlANK i. 
imum ad 10 word 
~ ______ 4 ________ __ 
~ _____ 8 ________ _ 

1--__ '2 
~~ __ 16 ______ ~_ 

bdrm $660 + .11 ~lJlt 

bdrm $710 • tlKlrlc 

One year IUH, 
Depolit tame II rtnt. 

o Di.hwa her. 
• Di.pool 

Fm olf .. ttttl parkins 
• Laundry. 
• ND ptl. 

351-0322 

Cl.0M-tN one _ ope.1menL 
_ ..... I. CItIn. quttt. In okItr 
hou .. OH-alr"1 Plrft,ng. HlWIG 
p.od No pall $3161 month. C.II 
3S&-1233 
DI.'(RA·=T~(~lIt~t~L~Of~I.~p-I.~n-m~.n~l. 

3A 1-3785. Call Jonn 351-3141 ~~:::;:=:-:-;=-:::7=:-::::= I two b.,hroom. eal~n k,tchen . FI.e from Penlacrest. sqft; hUgo kllchen Ind multi bad- ' 
TWO bedrooms. Iwo balhs. P.ls tOW'" ILLINOIS MANOA mlnul. walk 10 c.mpus. porkln9,' 131el388-e05e (De\ltnponl room. 1.5 bathroom. fam~y ... oom/ Iiv-
pormill.d . underground parking. Spacloul lind 2 badroom .plrt- ~S7~1~0~PI~U.~ut~i:liti~·es:.~0n:1y~51~00:depoa:::it.:lf~Ninrii:nRRifNiT- inll"oom. large wood deck. gorden, 

=~=~~:'\ilchen ond ~~~:'f~~i~~~Onl~!~. '5~!~~~ =~~~~:.s~ paid. l&un· ~~~~~===~;-;;;-I :~7~~1fllI . Arena! hOSl>tal loco. CONDO FOR RENT ~~oY:;!:ga:~c~r,;:;::i 
bIttII. call OI<Iy. Availlble now. $100. crow .... dlshwash ... A/O. HIW paid. dry. buslino. CoraI.III •. No pits. no "on. 3 badroom apanments slarting BRAND new two bad,oom. eastside. New .. fumace. central humidifltr. wlr. 
35HI85t . ,C:!aII::.clC':or:..::s:::howI~n~g!:... ,:::35:::.:1:..::-044=1::,' __ Smoking. Avlt_Jun. and Augu.t. ~~~C;:;~';==;;'';~:-i ~ fZ40 plus ""IHles. Call 337-5443. a.allable for fall. 5565 . Julie. Ing;oIurninum .idlllll. wall AC. 

=ra .... - SSSO. - "'75. 337- ~iCii5ii"i;;Q;:j;;o;:;m.~"'AiI - 337-9376. IF you need QUIET. EXTRA SPA· 354-3546 or 33&-9529. 930 Falrchil<! St09.5K. lSHI524. 
JUNE 1t~ AUGUST 1st FALL LetsInQ. One bedroom apart. CIOUS. ECONOMICAL, pluS new NEW .asl side two badroom condo. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· 
Aplrtments, Condo's, Duplexes. Housil 

Condominium Assoclltlons 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

351-8404 
Suitt 207 low. 

SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

above FitzpatriCk's new restaurant. 
Includes own washer and dryer, micro' 
wave, security entrance. Call 338-7609. 

PRESENTING ... 

4jl~=,*G~ 
1 ~A~. 2 ~nnA~. 3 ~ 

FromS400plu UuL wlthlbtlhl with 2 bath. 
.128 VanBuren FrwnS524plu.Udl. BESTVALUE 
'21 E. BloomIn.tOft 625 S. Dod", From $6.10 pi ... UtiL 

20 Oolb<r1 716 E. Burhnalo. 316 R1dJeland 
631 S. Oodac 318 Ridgeland 
618 I!. 8url,.,lon 932 E. Wishinaton 
51 S E. Burlan,to. #4 S. 10hmOft 
921 E. Collc,e 633 S. Dodge 
807 Wuhl •• ton 806 E. Col It,. 

Collt,. 923 E. Cotle", 
421 S JohnJOn 924 E. Wuhinllon 

511 S. Johnson 
S21 S. JohnlOn 

Showroom Houn: 
Man-Thu," "'III.""" 
FrIdoIy 9tun.5pm 
Sal " Sun Up"' ....... 

2430 "'-'Scat",. A\It. monla a.ailable. Cloa. fo campus. carpal end parr1llhroughout In 4 bad· CIA, WID . garage. deck . security MOBILE HOME 
On. and two badfooms. Call 354-6112. room. Whh all modem amonH",s plus syslom. PrOfessional only. $700. FOR SALE 

HIW paod. on bualino. FALL: EIficienCIes. e.lra,. No peta. 683-2324. (31913394'91.INve messego. 
lVC. extra .torage. balcony. 411 E.J.lferton. $4101 monlh plu, LAROE four bedroom. 800 blOck of NEW two badroom Fifteen mlnules 

CALL D.PJ. 351-44S2 TO VIEW ~tclnc. New ki\cllon and bath. S.Cllnlon. Open Augu.t. $11001 from unlv.rslly. by 'gOif course. fire-
109 prenU ... Anic apartment. $400/ monlh ,ndude. all utllrtits. No pols. pl.ca. dock. n'r.g •• all '~II.ncos. 

KACENA APARTMENTS 
Immedlat. and Fall I.allabllity. 

-One bedrooms- 612 S.VanBuren 
51., 53~ $4251 monlh HN( paid. 

·Two bla'oorns- 1124 OaJccrost St. 
$450- $4901 """'th. 
CiA. water paid. 

-Two D.drooma· BOSTON WAY 
5495/ month. pfus g8s/ oItclric . 
fI8/I08S. DIW. CIA. 

CALL TO SEE 354-0388 NO PETS 
011£ bedroom apartment 00_. All 
utilities paid exceptetaetric. $350. 338-
11100. 

month Includes eh utI"It... Jonn lSl-3141 ... ...... 
S20 1Iowofy. S395I monlh includes all '. security syslem. $600. 3191728-2419. 

ultlhies. No pets. John 351-3141. LAROE Ihr .. bedroom for f.II.I84eI."' .. en .... illll.;.. . .... """"'~~~~~_ 
FURNISHED elfrelencles. Coralville S.Dodge. $6751 monlh plus deposit. BED & BREAKFAST 
strip. qUiet. off-street parking. on bus- HIW p.id . Off·slro.1 p.rking. NO,'=.::.::..,:~~:;;=~~~_ 
hn • • laundry In bu'ldlng. 6-g or 12 pets. Call Greg. 337-6962 or Jim. I' THE BROWN STREET INN 
month toasts available. Low renlln- 354-8717. Priv.le bath •• close 10 ,"mN~_ 
cludolutolitita."'*<laccepl'ngweei<ty block f -.~-
and monln by monlh ronl.I • . For LARGE Ihree badroom. 800 0 Reservations 1-31~. .<. ~77 S.Cllnlon. Open Augu.t. SS701 month 1-=======:-:-:==:-::-more fnformalton ~ . Inctude. all un •. No potS. John 351- THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
FURNISHED one bedroom. 5436 In- 3141 . MAKE CENTSII _ uCilirtoe. Clean, quiet, 1Ind_ 
In. WID. Non·smok",. no pots. A .. II
abl. Jun. I. 351.a215. 

167 
-14.70. Ihreel>tdroom. $20.250. 
-28.52 Ihr .. badroom. two balh 
539.995. 

Horkhtlmer EnlMPt1_lnc. 
1~-S!l85 
Hazellon . low • . 

OFFICE SPACE 
MERCY HOSPITAL ar •• . L.rge : 
space In renovated Victorian house. • 
Comm ... clal .337-6998. • 

1991 PLYMOUTH LASER 
Blue, automatic, AlC, low miles, CD 

player. New tires. Book $6,800; 
selling $6,400/o.b.o. 351-1492, Brad. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIAD • 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PSI 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

THIA ARt THE BIG ONESfill 
Coralville 1.2 " 3 badrooms 
CLOSE TO rVEAVTHINGIl 
1-112 beth 1203 bodrooml) 
hugo _ With deck 

central air- bus .top on site- poof 
CALL D.P.I. TO VIEW lSt-4462 

tHREE lA, CORALVILLE. ROO- 1!::::::;~~~~iiTi:iniTQ-
MY, NICE. Free parking. aIforOabIe. I ' ;--=-..:.... __ ....;;==~ 
pots okay. 335-7696, 354-8558. 
TWO badfoom In ofdtr homo. clo .. 
10 .... pus. A._ AugLS11 . 5525. 
uhlitle.lncluded. lSl ·nSl . 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

I=~~ 
~A~.~ I~~~~~~~~~ __ _ 

Cor.IVIIiI. on. bedroom. 5375. In- " 
clud .. HIW. quiet ... a, oll-alr •• I , :.;:..~~::.;:,.;.:.:;.::~~-:-_ 
park ing . near bUllin • . No patl. l -
33&-3130. 
5371.V ... lu ..... A.aII_ 
August I . On. bedroom apartmenl. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS Sl:RV)CE 

1996I1ITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
Base. Sk, 5-speed, FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM. Air cond
~ioning.$12,OOO, 341-0235. 

CIA, dIShwasher, partclng. S500 plus 1::::=====::":"'="'-
\ltlliji ... 351-e832. ONLY ELlGI81LTY REOUIREMENT 

IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'31 I.OOVII'INOR. A.allabl. Au· 
gu It I . On 0 bldroom basemen I I f.~if*~;;;;co;;;o.iiiiide:iPii;;: 
opanm.nl. Oulol olr"l. Closo 10 I, 
downlown .... 75 ulllill .. Includ.d. 
351-6832. 
AD 101 Elficloneiat end rooml. W ... • ~~.,.-,.,---.,..,--,.-..,-.,-- I 

RATES FROM 5325 • $400 

Ing diltonc. 10 PonlllClIIl. Fill I¥o. 'p.,rtmenl. 

lng, M-F. 9-5. 361-2178. ~;;~~~~:D~~~~!!':_ I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii AD 102 One badfoorn eastside apart. :,: 
mlntl. Walking dlstanc. of Pentl
crnl . FIIII •• slng. M-F. g-5 . 361· 
2178. 

AD .78. W .. tsldt "". badroom. 0" =::.:.I!=~==="::"--
.IrHl partelng. htol and wat. PItId. 
$3SO. Thomas R_s. 338-4863. 
AD .as. EfficionCy and on. bedroom, 
clolt 10 c.mpu • • 10ClI.d In older ~~-;:::~c..,.. __ -,--:-_ 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR 

~~ __ 20 ______ ~~ __ ~ homo, htol and "at .. paid. $340 Ind seeo. Thomas A_I. 338-4853. 
AD '88. Elllcl.ncr In oldar hom.. ~~~:=~====::::.,c I 

$40 (photo and 
up to 

15 words) 
~ __ ~24 ______ ~_ 

~-- Zip -----E::::iiiiiiii"l: 

clo .. 10 campus. hl.t and wlter 
PII<!. S3~0. Thomas R.lnora. 338-
4853. 

2 ....... "·IIITr~.-. ADItI. one badfoom ciON 10 cam· ~::;;p,::;;-;;;;;;;;:;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;--;;; 
4 - - .- put In ofdtr hornt. Off 'lrHl partelng. :i 

OfF ITMU 'AI'UIG ",fIO. Thom .. _, 338-4853. 
AD lISe. On.btdrOom_ .... 

011 IUS UIIU In khchen. hNlIInd w_ ttl<!. S420. 
• ThOmU RtolIOII. 3384 . room wtllaidt, diahwash:~A. 

- rGOLJ AOI'-. On. ~room. downtown. k _v - Clrptl and palnl . $450. .yllona 
C• "'L ........ Cft- • dllIItw .. htr. o" .. lroot porldng, many ............. 33&-6288 
.1,- .... ft," .-. -"Ir .. ' . ... 95. $800 plul ullllll'a. :."= ...... =-::::.=:..::=.'---,;-:-_..,-

_ -- ADl311. Two badloom. dlthwuhll. 
lAUlIOI" fAClUTIU A.al~t I. ~.y • ,...,...' off-II".I p.,klng. laundry. ml-

""'11' ....... - St ._- City titS. . craw'.', ••• lIlbI. Augu" I . 5550 perIod. II06ch ~ . CarIl,IIIo One IIedroIm: $310·.480 ...,.................. IV... AD'UI . Ont badroom .ffICltney. H/W plld. K.Yllon. Properll .. 
J51 ·17n ...... 'S" 351.1905 downlown. O".strwl Plrftln . l.all- 33&-62.v88~. ______ _ 

$1.74 pN word ($17.40 min.) (1-..... ' Two WOOfIII: • ., •.• ;JII (l,lA J Bt*ooms) abl. AuguI" . S420 HIW . Key· iDrn .. Two badroom. d_elhtl, 

$2.22 \lI!t WOfd ($22.20 ~:~-r' ~=::..... lint .... - : t830-HOO .......... __ -, ~.ton~. Pr~opor1=~lts::.. =-=::... -- tit, ofI-t,... PW!<W. IIUnd . A.,il. 
$', 511 d ($15 60 ,. . I ....... • AOII». Ont I>tdroom condo. _I IbIt Augull I. 557G ""'" . Kay-•. per WOf • min. . IIiKwIII A' ..... Ott _I. sIdt. laundry locttItIoo. dtCW pttlo. plio lion. Pfo!Je!1its. . 

WQDKING OJ, \t. "-" ...,. TIItr ........... ~~~~..:~~~I =AI;:R:'con:.l:tdll:::Ion:::ln=g":;. d':=lI-:-hW=a::;ah::-.-r. ':'nN- ' 
" ,.,.. -,- UIHC. "'9'. Begin Julyl Augu" . fritlrt AOINt. Elficltncy, downlown, off· m-etl8Q . 

8·S 
8·4 

...., ... 1Sl6'IlII1·CoroI .. 1Uo IIrHlpMcillg."'fOHIWI*d. Avall; AYAUIU AugU" 1 end 15. 207 

..., ".. 354-tJll :.t2'r't I. ~ey.lon. """*"" Mynl. A\It .. ntar I,w .. hoof . Two 
(I Al W-___ ) __ .. AOI331. one btdroOm IptI1mtnt III ==5470 pful uflli1*. No petl. 

_1tOnIo, dlfllltnlltYftl. on I':=~~fj~~~~~ .... HIN f'IICI. 
"'-" InwfI City rwrl Cnr.7Ivtlll!'s Rr ~ / Ap,1ftmrll/ V./I/lrs 

183 SATURN SL1 
4-d(. aif. AMiFM radio. power locks. automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'n come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa QtytCoralvil1e area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days . for $40 . 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnatlon oontICt: 

iiBa=.a;:rMkRili 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I 
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The Daily Iowan Who has won th m llndi n polis 
500' l Answer, Pag 2B, 

Tuesd 13, 1997 

Baseball 
Los Angeles Dodgers at Chicago Cubs, 
7 p.m., WGN. 
Chicago White Sox at Anaheim Angels, 
9 p.m., WGN. 

NBA 
Seattle Supersonics at Houston 
Rockets, 6 p.m., TB5. 
Atlanta Hawks at Chicago Bulls, 8:30 
p.m., TNT. 

BOXING 
Buster Douglas vs. Louis Monaco, 8 
p.m., USA. 

\ 
BASEBALL 
Fox's Murdoch negotiating to 
purchase Dodgers 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Los Angeles 
Dodgers owner Peter O'Malley con
firmed Monday he is negotiating to 
sell the team to Rupert Murdoch's Fox 
Group and asked baseball for permis
sion to enter into serious talks. 

" We're in the fifth month of what 
we expected to be a six-month 
process," O'Malley said in a state
ment. 

O'Malley, whose family has con
trolled the Dodgers since 1950, need
ed the permission of baseball officials 
before he could share certain finan
cial information with the Fox Group, 
an affiliate of Murdoch's News Corp. 
Among that information is details of 
baseball's national television, market
ing and licenSing deals. 

A television source, speaking on 
the condition he not be identified, 
told The Associated Press the deal 
could be announced next week. The 
price is expected to be $350 million
$400 million. 

Any deal would be subject to the 
approval of baseball owners, which 
would take several months. O'Malley 
stili would run the team during the 
approval process. 

" We're in negotiations," Fox 
spokesman Vince Wladika confirmed, 
saying the network would not com-

ment further. 

Hundley, Clemens earn 
weekly baseball award 

NEW YORK (AP) - Todd Hundley 
of the New York Mets and Roger 
Clemens of the Toronto Blue Jays won 
National league and American 
League Player of the Week awards on 
Monday. 

Hundley batted .444 with three 
home runs and 11 RBis. He went 8-
for-18 with 19 total bases and a 1.056 
slugging percentage. scoring six runs. 
He is the second straight Mets player 
toi win the award, following pitcher 
Rick Reed. 

Clemens won two games, allowing 
13 hits and ~iking out 24 batters. He 
finished the week with a 2.81 ERA. 

Other nominees for the NL award 
were Tony Womack and AI Martin of 
Pittsburgh. Willie Greene and Jeff 
Shaw of Cincinnati and Hideo Nomo 
of Los Angeles. 

In the AL, other candidates were 
Doug Jones of Milwaukee, Frank 
Thomas of Chicago. and Joey Cora of 
Seattle. 

Scoreboard 
NBA PlAYOFFS 
New YOI'k 89 Utah · 
;...M.;..;la;..m;.:,;i..--__ .;..;76;.. Los Angeles late 

BASEBALL: AL 

Milwaukee 9 TeXIS 
Seattle 8 Cleveland ---'----..:.:.. 
Minnesota 12 IJaltimore 
Toronto 2 Oakland ------
BASEBALL: NL 
Atlanta 10 Florida 
.;..;PI.;.:ttsb;.;..;:.;urg .... h __ ...;2;.. Houston 

Colorado 9 
Philadelphia 2 

, 

4 
2 
5 
1 

11 
4 

Bird introduced to Indian 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

De:y~~~~~ grip.:::nf~8:t:~:"k??c~d~U'~~.~m~E~' Banks' departure Forgi 
The Daily Iowan eye coach F~ida! after talking with M~rt~ez said. "He took.a ~hance on The Duane Banks file 

Iowa Athletlc Dlrector Bob Bowlsby. bnoglOg me here and bnnglOg every- _----
Though player complaints played a 

role in Duane Banks' decision to retire, 
many members of the Iowa baseball 
team were still sad to see him go Mon
day. 

"We've had our ups and downs, with 
the team and me personally, but I love 
him to death," Iowa senior Ryan 
Sienko said. "I love my teammates too, 
and I'm going to miss all of them, 
including Coach Banks. Especially 
Coach Banks." 

Banks announced his decision to 

Players met with Bowlsby Thursday to body here. I feel like I kind of let him 
discuss their dissatisfaction with down. 
Banks' coaching, and complain about a "I think this season had a lot to do 
confrontation between the coach and with it. We didn't win a lot of games, 
an Iowa player. and we're not blaming him. w~ were 

Bowlsby said Banks had been dis- the ones out there in uniform an we're 
cussing the possibility of retiring for a to blame for the way we played. 
few years, and will take an administra- Martinez also said this seemed like 
tive position in the Athletic Department. the right time for Banks to step down. 

Iowa finished last in the Big Ten "I think he's thought about it for a 
with a 17-30 record, the lowest win- while. But after you've done something 
ning percentage in Banks' tenure at 
Iowa. See BANkS, Page 10 

Career record: 901 ·585 4, 30 yra~ 
Iowa record: 810-575-4. 28 Y ars 

Career highlights 
• named Big 'Ii n Con(rren<.e Coa h o( th ~ ar In 1990 
• named District C h of the Y, ar in 1972 and 1990 

• won Big Ten Litle 10 1972. 197<4 and 1990 

• led Iowa to Its only Coil World St>rl In 1972 

• led Iowa to wlDnln t 'ason E'Ver in 1 81 (44-21) 

• coached 57 (uture pr~ and five m jor I guers 

Victims of Tus 
By Nancy Benac 
A 'IJt('(! Pr ----

WASHINGTON - Sometimes all 
the penalti and payments in the 
,«orld ar n't enough to right 
nong. 
, Something more i. needed: an 
apology. 

L-.. _________________ '" • So it is for the eight surviving vic-____________________________ .... _________________ "ms of the government', notoriou 

'fuskegee ayphih tudy, who will 
rt(eive a formal apology from Pre -
ident Cllnlon on Friday. Down' and Dirty 'D' Iowa, Banks 

outdone in 
recruiting 

Politicians and oth r public fig
~s can be quick with a mea culpa 
10 get out of jam, but it's not often 
Alai a nation form l\y ays it' sor
fY. When a natIOn does apologize, 
the regret t nd to come genera

Game 
Notes 
• Technical fouls 

were called on P.] . 
Brown and Charles 
Oakley when they 
got tangled up on 
the Ooor midway 
through the third 
quarter. Alonzo 
Mourning, who 
pushed Oakley over 
the fallen Brown, 
escaped punish
ment. 
• Willie Anderson, 

who hadn't played 
in the (i rst three 
games, had four 
points and four 
turnovers in 20 min
utes for Miami. 
• When shots o( 

celebrities in atten
dance were bei ng 
shown on the score
board, the fans . 
booed domesticity 
diva Martha Stewart. 

p,J, Brown ofthe 
Miami Heat bat

tles with New 
York's Patrick 

Ewing, left, and 
Buck Williams, 

bottom right, for 
control of the 

ball during the 
third quarter 

Monday at New 
York's Madison 
Square Garden, 

Associated Press! 
Marie l.ennihart 

I Mona after the offen e, when the 

.It's your 
Only seven y arI ago the Iowa ~ 

balJ team won a Bis Ten-record 22 at! 
ferencegam . ! room 

But a Ii w clo 10 on the ~elri , 
and 10 recruiting b ttl have ~ 
the Hawkey from on extremetotll) • t d 't 
oth~e em of Iowa'. hard luck JUS 0 n 
in- late recruilina w re evident 
than ever this .ealon, when t I • • 

Hawkey finished dead la t in tit, p aln t It 
Blg Ten for th fim time inee i 
Duane Banka took o\' r in 1970. 

low finished wilh a 7-16 record ----
conference play and 17 -30 record 01'11 
all again't a ICh. dule with 110 oppt: _____ ..:..... _____ 1 

nenta rated in this The ataff of I Re idence 
w k' Top 25.. vicea knows UI studentl 

A n-opening make their rooms th it own ~ 
lOll to Arkanlu sometlm lh redecorsting can 
W81 lomewhal overboard. 
expected conlider- Several ye ./'I ago, a "loyal 
ing it w t.h tint eye supporter" painted his 
time out of th black and gold, aid 0 vid 
"bubble" for the man, the ist.ant direclor of 
Hawkey . But pt- , denee Life. Th ~tudent was 
tiog d troyed 26-6 about $300 for the damage 
by th Razorbtlcka "Whit could b a better 
might have been And Coleman a ked. "A true Ha·..,I".VI>I 
pushin, it a hit. A J A costly mi8take: 
24-4 10 a to Mil- As the school year comes to 
souri ix w Iu Lat- HamiJto~ close, UI students d parting 
er a ien it the dorms Ihould m Ite lure 
tim for a chang don't leave th it room a di aster 

Whatever chugreem nls Banb. unless they don't mind paying 
h.ls play rs had prob bly would bit; hefty fine. 
pa it the Hawk. y weren't ItfItI Even a tssteful rep inting job 
gling. Winn]ng ususlly males ell) a residence-hall room will result 
large probl ml m minor, but. "'l lines. 

M )'be th Hawke were more their room p lnted mauve 
ented lhan their record thowed lDean the next stud nt will." 

ason. Maybe lh y weren't. It man laid. "I certainly wouldn't. 

New York defense stifles Miami, 89-76; Knicks go up 3-1 

los only mAk th m multiply. ~ 'JU8~ bccau one tudent 

doe n't m. tter now. Tho associ. try to stick Wlth a n utral color." 
with th prorram can only look bt1, Kimberly BlelT, he)) 
at th top tal nt that went elsewhl!! for Currier and taoley . 
and caulCd lh downfall. I halla, is on of th peopl in 

By Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The New York 
Knicks have reduced the Miami Heat 
to a misfiring, mistake-prone shell of 
their former selves. 

"I don't know if we're playing the 
perfect defensive series, but I can eay 
this is close as we're going to get to 
doing so,· Buck Williams said Monday 
night after New York put the clamps 
on Miami yet again and beat the Heat 
89-76 to take a 3-1 lead in the best-of-7 
series. 

The Knicks finally got an offensive 
boost from John Starks, who bounced 
back from poor performance. in the 

first three games with a team-high 21 
points. New York took control with a 
21-5 run in the second quarter and 
Miami cut its deficit below double dig
its just once the rest of the night. 

It was the Koicks' easiest victory in 
the series, which resumes Wednesday 
night at Miami. 

"We're not going down without a 
fight," Miami's Tim Hardaway pro
claimed. 

But they'll have to start shooting 
straight in order to have a chance. 

Miami shot just 38 percent after 
shootinC 37, 42 and 36 percent in the 
firet three gamee, and their marks
manship reached a lowpoint midway 
through he fourth quarter when Alon-

Luyendyk running hot 
after taking Indy pole 

By Mike Harris 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Arie Luyendyk's 
preparations for racing in the Indi
anapolis 500 look much the same as his 
preparations for qualifying. 

The 1990 Indy winner, who will start 
from the pole in the May 25 race, was 
again the quickest driver on the track 
Monday as practice resumed at the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway. 

In fact, his Aurora-powered G .Force 
hal been fastest each day since prac
tice opened May 6. 

Luyendyk, who won his second Indy 
pole Saturday with a four-lap average 
of 218.263 mph, led the 18 drivers who 
made it onto the 2 1/2-mile oval Mon
day with a lap of 217.108. The closest 

I 

anyone could come to that was 216.092 
by Treadway Racing teammate Scott 
Goodyear in the cool, calm final 
moments of the session. 

"Today, we were setting up the car on 
full tanks and we scrubbed tires ," 
Luyendyk said. "We're going to stop 
now because it looks like the weather's 
going to be like thil the reet of the 
week." 

With the suo out and temperatures 
In the low 60s, only a stiff wind moat of 
the day made conditions les8 than ide
al for drivers still hoping to qualify for 
the 8ht running of the 500. 

"If it ever heata up here, then it's 
going to heat up on the weekend ," 
Luyendyk said. "We've found enough 

INDY 500. Page 10 

zo Mourning shot an airball on a foul 
shot. The fans got all over him, and 
Mourning drew his fifth and sixth fouls 
moments later. 

"I'm unhappy with the fouls and I'm 
unhappy with a lot of things that hap
pened," Mourning said. "We have to 
put this behind us." 

The Heat, the Atlantic Division 
champions who won 61 gamel and had 
the best road record in the league dur
ing the regular season, have yet to win 
in four playoff games away from home. 

Starks, the Sixth Man of the Year 
award winner, broke out of his slump 
with a 9-of-12 shooting night. Patrick 

See !(NICkS - HEAT, Page 10 

Miami 
Mess 
• New York held 

Miami to 38 percent 
shooting after (Oft
Ing them into 37. 42 
and 36 percent In 
the first three 
games. 
• Alonzo Moumlng 

scored ju5t 13 points 
on 5-(or-16 5hooting 
and Wi! whlSOed (or 
five fouls in the 
ond half before (oul· 
ing out with 4:59 
left. 

Th ttulil over the past of a ing fl.n for room 
yearl have I d B nks and disarray. Fine lltart at $5 for 
program to econd-place damage like acratch on the w lis 
num rou other occ Lo - Coleman id. 
recruiting. However, mo t of the about 

B ok. manag d 1.0 aien Iowa dorm residents aren't charged 
ity High Ita", .J . Thielek and Blair said. 

an Mitch II. H k pt freshman "Lack of cI nlng is pretty 
Magran and 8Ophomore Nate cal,' she said. 'Some peopl 
and levera! oth r lit all·statel'l their rooms v ry my." 
home. But th Cl'Nm or th crop Some stud nls ar an aky 
year ms t.o lip away. their attempts to escop fines 

• Indianola's Cu y Blake putling post TI ov r hoi • In 
with Wichita til , tart d at \vall or rearranging furniture 
b for four y n, played In the rover up d mag , he ald. 
lege World ri and became an , Many studenh slick adhe ive 

Pole 
Position 
The lineup for 1M 
flllt two RlWI 

25th's Indy 500: 

Row I 

Rowl 
<4. Robbie 8uhl. 
11&.102. 

5. Saxt Goodyt¥, 
21S.811. 

Seth IIotNllall/As lated Pr 

The pit crew for Ari~ Luyendyk'. Indy car rush throush a tire Ind fuel pit top 
during a practice .Ion at the Indianapolis Motor ~.y on Monday. 

b. lim Cuthrit, 
215.207. 

Rob Mellttt/The Daily Iowan 

Joe Milford, a ludent in the UI 
Writers' Work hop, carries the 
welsht of hi world In a tattered 
black backpack, 


